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seem to Indicate that the rift that developed after Rep. K Pope (Sandy) Bassett suggested that Sanford's IIT4 port and Seminole's river port be combuied In one auth. 
only might be closing, or at least tit. aItuatjo,, Is cool. 
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- 	 ChiNk. Allesboalis 

manner in 	which Rassett - 

addressed 	Warren 	K 
Knowles, city manager, an 

the three-hour talk session 

Bassett early in the meeting, 
had sought copies of the Rook- 
er Report for the delegation's 
perusal along with copies of 
theright-of-entry 	order 	the 
city 	received 	from 	General . 

7', 4rvkes Administration (GSA) 1, 
a week ago, which shows the 
city to assume control of the 
Naval 	Air 	Station 	this 	Sat- 
tnday. 

The 	Booker 	Report 	is 	a 
feaihIhity study of the 	1,650- DR. SOWERS acre 	former 	military 	site, 
which 	was 	phased.ot 	last 

June. State iCs Bassett, in requesting Infor- 
mation from Know!.., told the 
Sanford 	official 	he 	thought Pay Honor something 	could 	be 	worked - 

out that would satisfy every. 
body. To The representative had out- Piexy 
lined to the gathering several 
plans that could be introduced Dr. 	Gary 	Sower,, 	Mait land 

by the, legislative body, optometrist 	and 	presided 	of 
Among 	these 	possibilities the Florida Jaycee,. has been  

were: introducing named Sb. measure. by the stat. Jaycees 
as  

as drafted by the city; passing of the seven "Outstanding 
bill combining both river port Young Leader, for 

IM.. 
*. 	

as. 

and airport authorities; 	pow lecteti for 'serv, to bumn-- 
fly," an act that would prohibit the 

city from 	operating the air. As 	state 	Jaycee 	president, 
port, or any number of alt.,. Sollars travelled more this 41,. 

his 	.. AS an qKometria he 
natives Incompasshc 	any of 000 miles last year carrying out 
the Ideas mentioned. 

replying to Commi.. hall helped develop his firm in- 
er 	W. 	Vincent 	Roberts' to one of the largest In use 

question asking what the del.. southeastern part if the United 
gati intended to do, said, "I States. 	

.0 

have not made up my mind on When he w 	29. he 	:1:. 
the best method of operat ing 00111 to the American Academy 
the airport." of Optcm.,

ii. He explained the legislative was born i 	Pennsylvania 
delegation 	had 	discussed 	the 

and attended Dickinson College, 
proposal 	but would not take later 	graduaujsg 	with 	houi, 

from Pennsylvania College of action 	until 	April 	8 	at 	Tal.. 
lshaasee. Optometry, H. served In the 

Several member's of the del,. 
U. S. Army three years as is 
fleutenant in the Medical Corps, Nation 	attending 	the 	session lie is a member if the Plot. 

Indicated 	their 	feeling. 	prea.- Ida COWIdU of 100 and managea ently are on the side of the 
city, but most all had second 

the Jaycee state headquarte 
rs 

thoughts over the request for 
in Lakeland with 	It., 	staff of 
thr-v, employes, 

a 	bonding 	district 	contained  
In 	the bill 	submitted 	by the 
City Commission, Bid Sen. Kenneth Plante inform- Eyed 
ed 	he 	was 	against 	revenue County Attorney Harold Jobw bonds and voted against them son will tell the Board if Cairn. being 	put 	in 	the 	new 	state ty Commissioners at it., 9 a. on. Constitution that was aItu?ted meeting tomorrow in the court. 
by the suite in November. house what action may be tak. 

Plactte said he felt a bond. en 	concerning 	the 	requested 
trig district 	should 	be confin. withdrawal of an accepted bid 
ed strictly 	to the 	Navy 	bas, by an Orlando electric firm, 
and not to other areas outside The firm alter having It., bid. 
the 	city 	of 	Sanford, 	such 	as which was only half the amount 
Sanford 	east and 	west, estimated by Seminole compan. 

Don Rathel. industrial Corn. les. for wiring of the new coon- 
mission director, 	iitfo,nicd the ty road department shed accept. 
official 	that 	only 	the 	bond ed. found mathematical error In 
(Continued on Page IA. Col. 4) Its 	figure,. 

41 
It's getting close to Spring and wit. al-
ready coming down with the bug to c.I.. 
brat.. We,e starting out As new season 
with prices on both new and used cars 
that keep you smiling for miles and mliii. 

1501 W. 11151 ST. 
SANPOID 
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MEMPHIS , Tens. (AP)- ently held by his own lawyer-
James Earl Ray pleaded guilty that them, was no conspiracy to 
today to murdering 

. 
Martin suasalnato King. But. he said. 

Luther King Jr. and agreed to "I agree with the stipulation" to 
accel* a 99year sentence In the plead guilty.  
Tennsor State 	

"I've never had hopes of any. He said, however, that he did 
thing except, . . to save this not agius with a theory- appsr 
man's life." said Ray's lawyer. 
Percy Foreman of Houston. Study Set 	prove to myself . . . that it was 
Tes. 'fl tooks me months to 

not a COfl%plracp." 

For Final 	Ph, witnesses then testified 
to the actual fact of King's slay. 
iz* at the Lorraine Mote! here 
April 4, 1968. This Is necessary School Plan under Tennessee law in a case 
where the death penalty could 

The Seminole County Dl- be Involved. 
strict School Board will meet Then, the jury must retire to 
In a special 4:30 p.m. session fO through the formality of set. 
today to approve In a final tin the 99 ear sentence. 
form the integration plan The jury was chosen from a 
adopted after a three-hour venire picked two weeks ago. 
Thursday night meeting, 	but the jurors themselves had 

Board tentatively approved no Idea, a court spokesman 	 . 	 - - 
a plan o'er objectless of Supt, said, that they would be 	HALF A CAR Is Inspected by Seminole Deputy James 1. Smith after a John Angel and Tom Richey signed to the Ray case until 	collision on SR 434, near Sanlando Springs, Friday night. (Staff Photo) admfnistratle. aide, charged by court began this morning.  
county school 	with e. Criminal Court Judge Preston 
t'eloping the second phase of Battle asked Ray, who was 
the Integratles pies es out- called to the stand, whether he __ 	 Spring Sports Saved Seven Hurt 
lined by the 0th.. of Ovil understood that Pd, guilty plea 
Rights In accordance with fed. meant he waived all rights to _ _ 	 In 2 Auto .rat go.sunt's desire to appeal. He also wo, asked If the 
eliminate a dual seheol qM..,.,, decision to plead guilty was his 

__ 	 By Sedkno'le" Boosters Collisions 
whIch It eteim. exists Is coon. own and of his own free will. ty's schools. 	 '1 agree with the stipulation." 

	

Angel and Richey both main. Ray said. and then told , 	 By JOHN A. IPOISgI 
tam the board's plan will 	judge be wanted to add same- 	Yesterday's door.t..doer campaign by Seminole High 	A Saturday traffic accident on be accepted by the frdsi'al thing. 	 School peeved productive as approximately $1,540 was added SR 436 at Howell Branch Road government and the delay In Asked what it was. Ray said to the depleted athletic fund. 	- 	 sent two to Winter Park Mem. filing atm another plan for he wanted to go on record as 	"AIthesgk we were aiming for $3,140," said Principal An- orlal Hospital for emergency the 1969-70 school term will saying he did not agree with drew Beaches, "this Is most encouraging, particularly when treatment. put the administration 1. a "the theory that there was no you add still another $ln as a result of selling Booster Club 	According to information at bind to get the InstructIonal conspiracy." 	 memberships to the final amount" 	 the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Program ready and te.ah,r In Atlan.a. Ga., the Rev. 	Bracken stated that there'll be ether projects announced Department, Carol Montgomery, 

35, Union Park. and Jane Eat. 
staffing completed for next Martin Luther King, Sr., father cks"Jy all designed to increase the total dollars available 	

ridge. 3.5. of 1006 West 25th 
of the slain civil rights leader, support spring sports at Seminole High. 	

Street. were treated after the 
Richey  uiathtalnsd the said be had o comment on Board's plan will not be ap- Ray's plea. Mr-s Martin Luther 	Heading this campaign and deserving much of the credit car In which they we tie riding proved becaus, attendance King Jr.. widow of the slain is Mrs. Fairby Singletary, O aleug WIth ti mothers of ath. and operated by Mr.. %lontgom-zones were not Incorporated hI man, was reported to be out of lose, at the scheol, plus many of the athletes themselves, and cry going cut on Howell Branch the proposal, which would still the city and not Immediately students, saturated all 01 Sanford and the surrounding areas Collided with an auto driven by give students freedom of choice a'.'a.uat)ie. 	 with pleas for financial assistance. 	

Chant', Daniels, of Orlando. to attend any school, but would 	 Another intangible 'byproduct' of this effort was cited by which was traveling north on SR withhold buaalng of student. 	 Beaches when he added, "At first, ii were hesitant on going 436, 

	

Past an existing school to a 	Mercy Hops 	hesse4e.house. But after It all got uaderway, enthusiasm ear. 	Accident occurred at same in. closer school. 	 ned everyone over that first knock is the door, and we're teisection where 	72 year.old Aft., flisi board acceptance, SEOUL, Korea (AP) - A hepag 
that liii continue right through seit season as well." nn wits killed in a recent two. plan Is to be delivered to Doug- u.a Army helicopter made 	Pot those persons who were sot eestact.d or weren't home car pileup. Las Steustrom, school 

attorney, t 
in, trips to 

th
e roof of a during yesterday's canvass and wevid ilk, to take part, they 	County coutmletaion has re. for submIssion to the Atlanta burning 13-story apartment are urged to mall their contrlbiutless In care of the Boosters cently inst,ilh'd flashing lights Civil Right, office, 	 house in Seoul today to rescue Pied at Seminole High School. 	 at the Intersection to prevent 124 Koreans trapped there. 	

accidents. 
A spectacular twocar acci. 

.. . 	 - .. - .. 	_______ 	 • 	

dent Friday night on SR 431, OY& 	Lee, 	
11~ W i II  ~ . I 

	TOni s 'A' 	.. 	 near .Sltniando Spring,, Involved 
four member, of a Sanford Jaxle Held family and a l.ongwixxj man. 
In "serious' condition at 

Clyde Lie, alleged lottery 	Mark, Ira gedy?  . 	

- 1' Florida Sanitarium 
today are William C. Touchton, dngpfn. and his girl friend, 
21. of Ill S. Cedar Avenue, city, axl. Belch, were arrested &- 	•- 	 - 	 • ' - 	 - ,'i-p 	', 	and his wife, Marilyn, 22. lay along with cleveland Riv. 	- 	 - ' 	

. 	 '. 	 . ' ' ..: 	A three-year-old auh. William irs. if Eatcaville. and 	h 	
• :- 	

- ,'4.. 
, 	 Jr., a niece, Rairbara Neese, 14. 

and Audry Lavon Hudson. 3d, 

HF 

 piring to violate state lottery 	. 	 - '- 	 .'. 

coked on five counts if con- 	- 	 ... - 	

:. 	
Of Longwuod, are all listed in awead one of pome,e. • 	

1' on 	 "fair" condition, of 	UCUt.. 	
. 	 According to Florida Highway The arrests were made at 	

'. 	 Patrol a car operated by Hud- 'a residence on Ha 	 . 	

son crossed center line Into the treet. Loogwood, around the 	 - 
-... 	 path of the Touchton car re. coon hour by a force mad. up 	

suIting in the colllaion that sev.  I Winter Park police, Orange 	.' . 	

er-ed the ilddson vehicle. Lad Seminal, County a therj. 
Its and agents of the Florida 
Iureau if Law Enforcement, 	 Fire Razes herIff John Polk reported. lily. 
ts was apprehended at Eaton. 	

Building 'file. 
The arrests came as the result 	The Vi, Wi TU1CI z sV.eater Was won original- agurs aainist (he abuse of drug. anti oar. 	1nveatigition ii continuing to. (Information filed by tsee Flor. iy In football. 	 cotics? 	 day mt., cause of a fire which Is Bureau of Law Enforcement. 	Now It might well stand for a grim new fact 	

For a most helpful dIscusIo of such totally destroyed a packing barging the three with "untsw. to his life. 	 house, service garage and up. Lilly conspiring or attempt to 	Like hundreds of thousands of other young problems, see the series by Associated Press stain guest house owned by (I, pent, and conduct a lottery nien  and wesHicu. Andy has been experimenting science writer Alton Biakesie, starting In W. Hwineil Sunday altermiun. cheme."  

	

The charge alleged 	with one of the uiuid-bentllgig drugs. lie is this paper today on Page 6A. You will nut 	'(tie building was iucatcd ad. te Violations took place NOV. fast becoming an Addict. 	 Want to m131 a single Instalment. . 196$. 	 J1I(cnt Ii, the ilucinell twine on 0 	 Where does he go from here? 	 You iccay also wish to order an expanded Huinncii Itoad out of Forest City. All three were booked at 	What influence will this have on his ca. verai.ni called "What You Should Know About Al,,) ditutr.iyt'.l were three aol.>- minule County Jail yesterday reer and bIn life ? 	 Drugs and Narcotics." i.incdeii with lidorina. tiwbiies, two Jeeps, an assort. ad released to Orange County 	What can his parents do about it? 	 tiwu, it t'ot., II and will be 55:11 to you hi a Itsent Of tiioii aitti all furnish- uthorftle,. where they madp 	What care anybody do to safeguard teen. lslIii ccetel.isv. 	 iiigs. N, e'stuui..ite oil value of 40.000 bonds nod were relens 	
list' i,j:,i,', ?i.ite be ii IIOliiU U.S d. 	 Starts In Today's Herald On Poas 6A. 	 . yet. 
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aNd fztheU.$. Away 
boehow Officer caisdidet. 
liked M V*t 1111019,01tr, V., 
sad hea been comalislened 
S ownd Ilvut101ilt IS the 

-. Corps of £nghueera. He has 
bees a.aed to the 
eemas"d IS Germany for two 
Yom of duty. 

SO 

&Ji,1 Juilor 54b lkhoel 
Msidenta are staging a talent 
show at 7:10 p.m. Tuesday I. 
the school auditorium. 

S S 

County will henceforth leek 
asks" at bid. from Orange 
County companies that are 
considerably less than sees 
submitted by Seminole County 
builsesses, If Couoales$os 
Chairman John Alexander has 
his way about It. It app..'. 
an Oraitle County firm couldn't 
MS read specIfIcatIons," be 
,s.arked Tuesday when It was 

S reported the neighboring coun-
ty firm wants out of a bid 
SIneS sOv5?l Items I. the 
specifications were not tnchW- 
ad 	the bid. 

00S 

Altamonte Springs officials 

skis gave developers, Charles  
Dooley and Alfred Tracy head-
ached in their effort to at-
rangs an amicable agreement 
which would have ended with 
the developers giving the city 
$440,000 In water and sawer- 

s line,, may be Interested 
to find that Southern Gulf 
tTtlUtl.s are happy to SCSS$ 
the gift. Only snag now with 
Tracy and Dooley 11 gslnthg 
esunty per&ulos to lay $ 
sin-Inch farce .seer make and 
sight-Inch water main along 

a as 111t4f7 of WUvlew 
DAM 

S S 

£ bIns around ow Ioie 
dly now, with the azaleas bit. 
.g a peak of glorious beauty,  

aiUreI°dyosofthspotsa-
tiM if Sanford as a truly gui-
gess garden spot. Not only cer 
parks tat the City Parks and 
2.aeatloa Dept. ends' Jim Jet- 

* 	ajgsns supervision are palethu. 
if cola', but the outstanding is 
sidential gardens are eye 
catchers. All are a tribute to the 
-e and essrp of Sanfocdites, 
who sot only enjoy beauty them. 
solves, but want to chars ft 
rith others. Of such civic pride 
and enthusiasm Is progress 

5 5 

County health center should 
° be the cleanest building In 

Seminole, County CommIssIoner 
Dan Pelham told the Board of 
Conmcluioneri recently as be 
reported kitchen area of the fa. i 
dUty en French Avenue is 
roach infested and the Inside 
if the building needs paint Psi. 
barn and Commiulon Chairman 
John Alexander are to tour the 

j eater this week and attempt 
to discover why the n.'ed for 
painting has not been brought 
to their attention before Pelham 
discovered the problems on a 
personal li1t as one of his du. 
Us. as custodian of the center. 

5 • 
Seminole Chamber of Cam. 

marc. Industrial Committee 
will most Thursday morning at I 
$aaln the ehamber'. can. 
fiNose room to review materl. I 
ii if the four sub-committees 1 
appointed by DeWitt Mathews, I 
chairman of the eoiumltt.e. 
The., sub-committee chairmen I 
a'. Ben Ward, real estate; I 
Scott Burns, finance: William r 
iCriock, labor, a n d Robert c 
Shedden, utilities. 

ir 
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et and spaceship 	Apollo 10 to 	
mIst, a Cape Kennedy latoseb Pad. 

durIng lamb vie 	fl a rat. 	 TM 
nor problem. 

Apollo 10, commanded by Air 
l'circe Cal. Thomas P. Staffurd, 
t adiedul'S to orbit the mom 

with a lunar module Is blay-
paving the way The a 'dbig by 
two members N the Apollo 11 
crew In July. 	

SOtJfl' 
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IM to do any 

 

McI)lvftt. Scott d Scbwolck. 	 VI El art win told by ' 1 lon Ik.I 

neuv.rteg with their _Ir.l Ms 	 NM 
because they were slightly low 
on furl. 
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dusty7 tailed and closed. 	The saws tea's as any read roPes Central bankers d.cd and the turnosar small. Indies 
cent escapees ot prteose at Low. 	,orul lb 	pTeenting February was 2.1 millIon. About 	rqW

ritz ce eons. rasps, te toe small for the pus. Sunday the French francs ou. 	
b. upward movement vs 

f 	eli. remain at large today. A
hirs Airtngton's son and one4ou of them wose seeking ty would not be spo,jlp Sal guide aid dessa't harp a bloc don't constitute an emer ft - 

third 	fl escape was recap daughter. 
Both 'went to Jail, 	Only part time Jobs. 	 tar lb. situation and bond alp cede suraer but its ma- gency requiring internatlanal caused by the absence N ssllat tunE F'ntdiiy.  

A101eugli officials say she may 	Phillip Charles. 4fi. a 	 Pn?ehaar would be left with yor, city maaagei' sad owner, action but the price N gold con- at the iowsr level& 
problem of what Is do with a Balmer Weeks, advertises 	tlnued to rise today on Europe's On nm's foreign ezehang bur& a* hum Still 

hav been upull,d once In Lees- convicted murdere truss Miami _ L _do__ 

	

Is underway escaped the medium aectwIty &on Near bufldtn financed by revenue the huh of the world." 	markets. 	 markat the Pound opened a bond.. 	 UW Wpeks, 41. 	he must s,fl 	Bullion was selling at 143.75 better--at $22100 compared I 
for )laflp Dean Arthtgton, 34. mesa gulson at Lowell

Rathel hthrnwd the airport the tiiw because harm he re- : 	hi London, 31 cents rridars $22155. But the franc the Only woman currently under Sentenced to life for shooting 
a Fimida death sentence. 	to death a night watetimi,n as authority would be ozijy 	eeIved last August had forced Over Friday's P&*. Dealers which pulled sterling down lai 

Mrs. Arringtceu. who killed he burgl*rtrs4 a Miami office Decision On 	with so him to close It down. Leesburg secretary Vivian 1une buUding on July 6. 1965. Charles 	 Power to levy taxes or take' The town's populatloa rps t, 

state Architect flItter last April . escaped walked through the (ate of a M,WkS Property.'. "These bonds can ad Ito peak of 21 IS the 15341I from the Women', Correctional guard fence toward a recreation also be used to help other In-. whoa four families lived there. 
dustria, to locate or expand in at Lowell March 1. ares on the other aide.  
this am other that those to 

met,' said Public De- flclaIs. 
KEY 	

he located at the bass," he ad- Oftó Denes VEWws Mansion 
"p Is the meanest women He kept a going, said N.1 	

rnsc*mt. fla. (AP) vised. 
- President N1zo. described liathel concluded, "It would 	• 	• 	 by DONNA Idi1 	us many of the original shutter Hospital Notes  
as near a decision 

on deploying 1* well to consider putting 	
Singing in 	

Enthusiastic remarks concern- are still Intact. of a "thin" antiballistic missile all of the county in the bond- 	 ins the "unique" old Victorian The university, prNesc wit shield remained at his water- 
front Florida retreat today ft 	

Most of the legislators at- 	The Blues 
 ing district." I 	"Grant-M3jfls'r, Mansion rain taken with the lntarior a 

located on busy SR 431 In Alt.- the 	uctuv' thai the antsel MARCH T. INS 	 DISCHARGES '°' f 	° 	
tending the conclav, felt 	

Otto Eukciwskl. prprletnr o by F. Blair Ree,us. N the .4 staIrway Is the mansion. "1 
morn, Springs were p .zr..s.d aid noted In particular the gus 

House. 
An%Im.qIow5 	 Thomas J. Askew, 	

before returning to the White city should have the airport Otto's Hothrauhaus Inc.. o! University of Florida. following places (eight) Intact," be said 
Jeffrey Scott Pays., San- Purr' Colvin. Sanford 	

Nix, who flew here late £rI- Operation. School of Architecture N the M rare to find so many fire' 
forqi 	 Ernest I'aramoi-a, Sanford 

nd haa des' for a respite after 	Sen. Plant. informed.' Since Past Avenue, Sanford, is ex. Mcintosh 
a 	hnusUng European tour. was ex.the base is within the city petted to deny allegations In the 	to of h. cottage Saturday B. also noted th, wood used is Clii Stevens, Sanford 	girl, Sanford 

petted to be back In Washti 	limits, city should have some- suit brougtt against him and morning, 	 the bofiding is heart pins. 
Reeves was accompanied by While he was In South Semis. thing to say about Its oper.. the restaurant in U. S. District Rn.alyim Anderson, Sanford girl, Sanford 

Robert J. Ware, Sanford 	Mary Alexander and baby 
tonight- 	

utrnn." 	 Court in Orlando charging copy- 	planning council and seero- old structures. 
Arthur White Jr. N the ty$-coun. ai., 	locked over other Ti*os,velt Harris. Sanford Ann D. Robinson, BanlortJ 	

Ybith the weather damp and 	
Rep. Leonard Wood said he right Infringement. 	

N the Central 
dreary on Saturday. It seemed Abner Thompson, Sanford  Lol, Farrell. Sanford 

George W. Arnold Si San- for 
a time that the chief cxecu- was opposed to city 1imlta ex- Kukowiki todar told 

The Her- Flda Society for Historic Pro- Samuel E. fletutey, Sanford ford 	 twe might cut short his Florida tension by city without a fair aid he will answer the civa-gec 
Joseph Brennan, t)ettona 	 serrationThe group vu - Hay Drop s-. But tlw sun 	 referendum but supported city,  through his attorney, Frank ce ntlr organized to attempt to Maty 3. Barter, Sanford 	Sunday' and-following a two. in airport authority. 	Fernandez of Orlando. J611Trnutnus,i Lake Mon. Jeffrey Payne. Sanford 	hoi morning staff meeting at 	Rep. 'iWilliamGorman said 1 The suit brought be Mar, M. 

prv.servr historic, old buildup 
in the area. 	 SaVIflg roe 	 Mary Reeby, San! ned 	hi. borne-Nixon went aboard he leaned toward the city, Bourn, and Gladys Music inc.. Reeves, also an architect, it 	Mfangs 

DISCHARGES 	 Elizaheth Abbott, Sanford 	the Noes a 64-f oat cabin cruiser. Airportauthority but wanted both members of the American 
conclusion of the tow filled out 

Er-ma Davis, Sanford 	Alms Boyd, Sanford 	the Julie, which took him down Sanford to stey OD the base i Society of Composers. Authors 
forms to be sent with his Andre. Adcock Ill. San. Nellie Fryer, Sanford 	' rn.wnyne Bayto the point where and not go into the county and Publishers (ASCAP) alleges 	

ons t the purpose MINDEN, Nov. (AP)-Sov. 
ra- fare 	 Claus E. Hansen, DeBary t tht- u pond in his 	 with revenue bonds. 	their songs were performed 	having the house listed as one enty wild horses raaroo 	In 

ornmendati 
Joseph Cherry, Sanford 	Pauline P. Stackwell, Ijaius the Atlantic. 	 Rep, Cecil Bothwell 4" ID- the establishment without auth of 

- 
art which ought deep snow after fleeing poach.. flue! Mo,Je3-. Sanford  	Bary 	

Nixon. who did not attend dicat.d his feelings we', . orixatlon. 	 historic Imp 
be saved, 	 an "are definitely picking up Mary Stephens, Sanford 	Blanch, Frye, I)ollary 	Sunday church services but con i aligned with the city hi re- The songs Involved in the suit m. poiiwiity that President strength" after twice-weekly Fr.sest*n, Neal. Sanford 	Lao J. Monahan Sr., Del- lerred with aide, on the AIiM taming the base operation. 	'are 	 The  Guitar Rag" by Leon , s. Grant may bin stayed In hay drape sines Feb. 26, says a 

Annie Wisswe*i, anford 	 cuntroverss- and other matters. 	Sen. William Gunter was McAuliffe. published by 
Mary the cottage at ono time or an- sponsor of the eout. 'ruTwe, Brown, Sanford 	Fronk Police, lieltona 	wore a Plain gray sweatshirt., represented by Robert teans, M. Bourne. and "Mean Woman other was not delved Into and The mustangs as. stranded Shawn Marahill, Sanford 	Catherine Welch, Enter-pt-is, dart, gray- slacks and gray sluice' who indicated that Guner Blues." by Claude DeMetruls. Reeve

s' remarks indicated the on a ridge of the 9,000-foot Roger McClaty, Sanford 	Alfred W. Cornette, Eenter- 00 the criusitt. 	 would support Sanford. 	published by Gladys Music. Inc, hour. has historic architectural Pin. Nut *otaizie suit of Erick Str;ehous, Sanford 	prig.
significance 	ide from the Lake Tahoe. The now is a, Annit Chino. Deltuna 	Gladys 'an Ness, Longwood I 	J 	- .lalnics, J"rede 	

- 	 - 	 Grant legend. 	 deep as 15 feet, and the horse, 
Iditrimrst 

i-kl. 	Ihtltnna 	Ethel Must, ink, Mary 
Reeves in the tour noted great were starving until the Pin, 
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an Fleet, Long. 	ltui. Mi'urr and baby girl, - 	 - 

motif of the building when as ad- formed. Arthur Dlcktn, Longwood 	
(I
Johii H,  Stniuh, Geneva 

	 • dition was constructed. He point- 
girl, 

	

Tcpfr and baby 	StARCH 9, 1%I' 	 - 
rdthsonieof the original glass Funeral Notices girl, Lake Mary 	 AI)MlSSlO) 	 1 
still in the mansion and the fact  Mnhas1 Wallington, Lake Jut, }aier, Sanford 	 4 	 _________________________ Al 

	

	 KxI-us55. *5. DaLoaas - Louis,- Singletary. Sanford ?un.-al •I?Vlc,s to,' SIrs tb.,. 

Cnakitre Henderson, San. 	I'iu Slat' Jun.., 	 . 	 - 	-, . 

- 	

care bad been take to retain the Nut Mustang Association was 

Louise Bv1. Lake Mary 	Margaret F. Buyles, Sanford 1WUI iCi,ud.., *2. of *&!o,d. I who died Ther-wday, were at MARCH P., INS 	'tilliaen L Joae, "fard 	 cound a. rn today at it. Psti' -, • ADMISSIONS 	- L.ota Wimberley, Sanford tho1Ie, Church to Milford. X. ?iorvn-c Hipp, Sanford 	John Jones. -Sauluid 	 - 
K Orarkow ?urir. .HWIMeI 1 _ to cbarj. locally. L'mma O'Neal. Sanford 	Sh*rott Giseblier, Sanford  

Casseiterry City Attorney a.aua as. NTK.*..JnnqrLI 
Kenneth Mcintosh Is expected 	$t.. fur Sire. Slyra .at,.i-n, ford 	 Lurunine jlulIui. Abtamoiutr St. a' 5anor-d. who died Thur.. 

-, 	 •. 	
' to be named acting ""'""'pal 	are lb 5. at * 5S p. m.j trim Kmet. Sanford 	spring, 	 &Y. w 

	

judge by the City Council at 	IU*7 at 	 w Lillian Hastings, Sanford 	 ')?s!uko
it. 	p.in. meeting today at 

- win Spi..y of it..,,,5 
horn. Chap. with fl,,  

park 

	

M.,.Ida Sue Dugga. Sanford 	Mt. and Mr.. Timothy Falce, 	 the Women's Club Building on 	Baptist Church Officiating. 1ci Marie Iluherts, Sanford a girl. Putford 	 Ovei'broos Drive. City Judge 	DLa"iaJ W5 IC he to Chure't, S.rteneth Suaao, Sanford 	 I)1$CHARCES 	 ____ 0 rn-i., c.rn.tp', to 	 ______ Thomas Freeman i lii. 	(*rnko 	Yuo.r,.1 Horn. is Vi ers 51. Wood, LleBary 	Eosal,vnm Anderson. Sanf art 	 -. 	 .' 	 Ic other business. the Coon- 	the,'j.. 	 I L:,b,,..,,, a' o...... y_i.._ 	'.L__ 	 ,- -- 	. 	- 
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gyjt.Moirns.Anày Chief 
TEL AVIV (AP.- Ater two radii Including the pilot were during the 1557 hostilIties under Middle East bontiers, tsrgel said 

days of heavy ahelllflg: the Sues killed sad 14 were pounded, 	a joint Ngypelan4ordnhan do-' two of Its .settlemenh . 0111111 
canat was No* t,ád quiet again Egypt 'sold thre of its men fence agreement.. 	 shelled by Arab gunner., One 
today. Egypt prepared i horti's were killed, and 3 wounded and Cairo said the tiring began slung the. Jordanian veise-fin 
funera' for Its - army chiet - 1 It lost a 5110 ,)èt. Israel 8814 the SIturday after Egyptian forces line, and another - on the L.ba 
staff, Gen. Abdel 51txuelm Rild. MIG pilot as captured. Egypt saw "many pteperations on the arse border. No casualties as 
vhs was fatally weundedhy an also claimed its-forces brought east bank of the canAl that In, damage were reported. 
Israeli shell Sunday. 	'-- down an Israeli Stystere jet, 'but chided the setting up of rockets The Israeli, army also said one 

"They are burying their, gee- Israel denied this, 	 and the 'gathering of tanks" of Its.patrols opened tire on as 
oral at noon, so we don't expect The .emkutfkial Cairo pew.- which "indicated ibe enemy's Arab guerrilla unit near the 
tr1e today." an. Israell mill paper Al Abram laid Bud had intention to commit an act of Dead Sea, killed one guerrilhs 
tarp source said. 	. 	 flown by helicopter to timailla aggreuien." The first artillery and 'ent the rest fleeing back 

U.N. observers blamed Egypt Sunday and was observing the barrage was preceded by a dog-, into Jordan: 
for the start at the artillery duel artillery duel with a group N of. fight between' Israeli and Egyp. 	In Amman.- a Jordanian army 
Saturday. They reported to U.N. firers wh,n the shell landed thin fighterd In which the Egyp spokesman said 'an hr-sell Sb 
headquarters that they observed close to him: Others in the thin bIG was shot down. 	crs-atlon post was destroyed 
the Egyptians tiring rasn one o group - st err only slightly in 	Israel charged Egypt re- Sunday in ii 30-minute exehangi 
32 minutes beforethe Israelis jui-cd, but the 30-year-old goner- sumed-ahelling Sunday all along of tire, lie sold Israel started 
opened up along the blocked al died shortly after he was tiik- th 103-mile water-way, 'and sold the clash by firing on Jondanlar 
waterway. 	 en to the Isniatlia hospital. . Israeli forces retuineil the fire. ttoops in the northern . Jórdag 

Israeli shells hit Egypt's oil Rind w,i 	Egypt's second- Artillery rumbled to,- more than Valley. 
refinery at Sacs for the fourth ranidn9 soldier after the dc three hours. An Egyptian nrm' tIN: peace envoy Gunnar V. 
11m since the 1967 war, and the tense iuumitister, - Gen. 	Mo- communiqtj, audi "Our for-tax Jarring arrived In Jrusileni 
Israelis said a petrochemical hemmed l"awil. President Ga along Ijue Sues Canal- counter- and relayed to Foreign Mi$Iat.s 
plant and oil storage tanks were m&il Abdel Nasser posthumously tired and were able to destroy Abba Eban a nel Cairo can for 
still binning today. Egypt said awarded him Egypt's highest and silence all positions massed 'Israel's withdrawal from' Arab 
three tanks were set afire, - , 	military decoration, the Star 01 by the enemy-to fire .at civilian, territorle captured in the 1111 

Israel said' one of its Piper Honor. Rind became chief of quarters of Sues Canal -cities." war, An, Israeli spokesman said 
Cubs was shot down, three Is. staff In .ts'c shakeup that to!- ' The firing ended at the behest Eban rejected it because It "did 

towed the purging of the late of U.N. truce observers.' 	not renew anything regarding 
Field Marshal Abdel , Haklm Elsewhere., along troubled 1 thc Egyptian position." Amer on chaiges of plotting  Eckelfs j against Nasser after the 1967 
Arab-ltrneli war. 	- 

- Rind had commanded Arab General Electric ' - 

ACIdS -. 111 tii ' forces on the Jordanian front 

Steam /Dry t 

"store 	Boaf'Sklps . All-Fabric  
CLEARWATER - (Spb.) - 

On Thursday morning 	
- Spiliway; 

Drugs will open the newest 'PALATKA. Fla. (AP)-One 4 	- 	 '- - 

Store hi its chain at 1617 0*11 man drowned and another was 
Boulevard In Zephyrhilla. me missing after their small boat 
announèement was maife by 'shot over a - spillway on the 
Eckei-d president -- Marry F. Cross Florldaoarge Canal near 	- - - 	 - 

Palatka Siinduy. 	 ' 	 - 

Th. event will be celebrated The body of C.E. Ward. about 
30. of Jacksonville, wai z-ecov- 	 - with a storewide sale, from 
ered by rescue workers at, the - 	- - Thursday inorning through Rockm.ui Darn.  Saturday evening. 	

Divers continued a search for 	- 

'This brings us up to a Bobby \'. fullis- an Instructor - 	 - 

total of 111 Eclterd Drug at Florida Junior College in  
Stores," Roberts said, "since Jacksonville, according to the 	- 	 -. 	 SPECIAL 	- 

the orzknlzation started Otet. Putnam 'County Sheriff's Office. 	 - 	- 
ations 'in Clear-water In 1952, '"Apparently they cranked up  
and we' have still others Iii the motor and It mustJve been 	'N1Wu1eoei 	- 

the planning stage." 	. 	in gear," said Sheriff Robert W. 	- 	
stSs.ss,euIis 

Like all. Eckerd 'Drug stores. Beasley. "Witnesses said the 	'b5s-sold 111 
Is added, the new Zephyrhflls boat shot ahead into the spill. 
store will have complete, de. uv n 'lbe linbitmsn 'flu.ni hind 	- 	 - - 

4 
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week, was still shaky, 
In Zurich, the price of gold 

jumped from $4340443.15 to 
$43.75-Il-I, hitting a record high 
for the second Urne In four days. 
One bullion dealer said tbsrs 
was "demand from almost 
verywbere," but a bankar said 

the buying "did not appeay%,ba 
really heCtiC.' partments 	for 	prescriptions, overturned." 	 "- - 	- 

health and beauty aids, photo- ' - . 

- 

. .1 31 W 31 L 31 R B 

Aidic
Ur 

I 	graphic 	supplies, 	fishing 
tackle, 	other popvlpr drug. 

San 	Marino,' 24.square.mU. 
nátionourroundedby Italy,wM 

- . 6314 

' founded in A. D. 301. NID PlAZA OPUS MOM, THUiL, Pit., TIL 	331.100S 

LalI_ .__ii . 	 . 	 - 

NhII53OUNI ,,. 

By TEE ASSOCIATED flE 
A blast N arctic air coMinued 

saebm South today nod PM 
duced unseasonably low 'sniper'. 	: ammo across tip na'tcm'p 21* 

7 
storms that have plagued the 
Soutbe Atlantic states vu so. 
campani,d by Icy north wI 
and travelers' warnings Ilft 
posted from th. southern Apps. 
lachlnu to northeastern Uortk 
Carolina. Cold wave warnings 
nero issued for scattered areas 
from northern Kentucky to the 
South Carolina coast. 
Temperatures before dawn 

ranged front II below zero at 
Borernan. Mont., to of at 117 	p West, P1*. S 

1)1 

P. 

uusawea. 
One ci the most damaging and inàccurats'words 
in the EN&ishhR.u. - 	 - - - '- 	 - - 

.., 

3larr 	Francis, Dcltmta 
uwriac 	r oa, 	aflfln'&J 

Car! Waldow, Sanford 
iis expected to go on ricind 

Lary t. Cl'Itrirn, Ibsltons Vivia, 	Wheeler, 	Sanford 
ppualng the requested rate In. 

-rvasc 	for the 	Winter Park 
'n'd 	W. 	Shively, Lake krnn.th  MIwsuibseg, San- .-kphon, Company. At a pv.- 

Mary 
Lichard L. Morris, Oviedo 

I aid 
Alen. 	Benosky 	and 	baE' 

':ous meeting of the 	Council, 
Councilman Thomas Napier at, 

BIRTHS boy. Sanford 1ETHUMCOOKMM COLLEGE concert chorale of Daywna Bea 	a- tempted to have the governing 
Zir. and Mrs. T. B. RiLetinga, Ann liryant and t*hy pcareci at Sanford Civic Center Friday night under the auspices - body 	actively 	oppose 'the 	hi- 

a 2cy. Sanford Sanford Concert Aaiwciation. Chatting backtltaitr before curtain call art. from action on the mat- 
311T. 	and 	Sir., 	Gent. 	T. Car! 	Stevens, 	Sanford 	, right. 'is untie Tulton. contralto; Thuniai D. Demps, cunductoi-; Dr. Vanc. it'r 	wse 	delayed 	until 	the' 

O'Dnsn,s It, i'arter, preiudent of 	1CA; and LueraJ Nurris Leziur. 	(Staff Phu-t) (ouncid could mgeu with tel.- 
phun. company 

WE'RE RATTERED, 
INDEED, BUT..0 

w,. 
baI, 	Mid, Is 
linsuti - "inte, AM 
sas vr 	Iuiki.4 
nap. "11101 iieiaIy 
11111011111. 
ltd 	 hom 
uw 

te utmil N 
rod 
So b..s,e N substlbitse, 
further, le no rod 
for the wvicea N 	Wa 
benefit, provto. lires 
Weicsa,s Wages. 

VIIGINIA ?ETIO 
P. 0. Box lila 

Sanford 
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a. 

BILDA EIUIMOND 
649-61147 
Dettosa 

KAYE HIBBERD 
DeB&r-y 
I$-ssSi 

9~AML 

Id1 o man with a 'physical or One non'fwictioiMg area in a total his problem with medical aid. So... 
mental handicap he's disabled,Tell human being andbingol 	 one who can learn to take sirs of 
him often. And your chances of crip- 	Disabled. 	 himself. Someone who cin be taught 
pling his spirit are excellent. 	 If we could uke the word out to do a job he likes. 

Disabled is a word that has of the dictionary, we would. Since 	If it sounds like we're talking 
"hopelessness" written all over it. 	we can't, we'll do the next best about you(orsomconeyou knowand 

A word that suggests total Im. thing. Change ths meaning. 	case-for), write end tell us. 
piircnint. Yet most oftin, ft's aw 	From now on, a'dkabled'per. - 	You've got nothing 
area that isn't Iunctioalng aoimaKy, we le .om.onit who sin oversome to lose but your disability. 	f 

Welts: Hi, I.* 1000, Washlnton, DC, $0013 

* COUNT • (LIST Ss) lIMIT IWO - 	 14 51 (lilT $1.1,) UNIT IWO 

BAYER ASPIRIN 	 LISTERINE ' 2 1' 
II OL NS AMA NI M14012 (US? 7h) UMIT 	 IOPIS 9621 (US? 5,,) LIMIT TWO 

LUSTRE CREME "Jul1 "7P 'ULTRA BRITE 	2-St 
I1 OL too. . UNS - MINTNOI (US? 7s) LIMITS 	 5S5,$ SOS (US? 7) UNIT TWO 

COLGATE 	241' PERSONNA
5 	 111111111 kss 251' 

JOMISOWS -4 0!.- UNIT TWO ZI (tilT 614) UNIT TWO 

BABY OIL upm 2-79' FON D S um Ulm" - 2-15' 
* COUNT (US? hit) UNIT tWO 	 $4 COUNT (US? its) UNIT TWO 

CONTAC 	2ml"  Q 	21111111113t 
(tIST Its) IIMITTWO 	 l4CC(till'te)llMlfTWO 

LUSTRE CREME 4 OL2-59' SWEETA "LIQUID 249' 
Miss 
SI CT. P11W COtOS . (LIST lie) UNITS 	 JOlINIOSI

50FF 

A JOliot

PU

ON • 260 CT. • UNIT 

CURAD BANDAGES 	 FFS u'i" 249' 
(tiff $1.50) UNIT TWO - 	 (tjff $) imX TWO

DANI(IS.U*JIT 	, 	 2_ iN CUT1IR 	2-39' 
4 0!, SNAY (LIST $1.00) LIMIT TWO 	 (US? its) LIMIT TWO 

MANPOWER DEOD. 2 10 PONDS 2 	211111111V 
MI&OVU I HARD (LIST Its)lIMIT 3 	 IOLSSY.OIIY-NOIMA&(UST$1.oe)tmeTi 

TEK TOOTHBRUSH 2-36' B RECK SHAMPOO 2 10  
NYLON • AU0*TID STYLU (LIST its) LIMIT 2 	aim 	7 CL AllOsOt. LIMiT 2 

DUPONT COMB.. 	 LYSOL SPRAY uff 2-1' 
SYLVANIA 60.71.100 WATT - UNIT TWO 	 P10db AND THu PIIRCID LOOKI 

LIGHT BULBS 	2-25' EARRINGS 	2-1' 
IVOIADY 1211 (WY We) *3501750 3"Mma$1.00) 

FLASHLIGHT 	2-99' 	R I N G S 	2
is 

_lu 
UVIHADY UI .(UlY 2k1 UNIT ALL PUIPOSI NOUSINOID (LIST 40.) UNIT 2 

BATTERIES 'rc'a 225' LA TEX GL OVES 249' 
121N. XII PT, (LIST 31c) LIMIT TWO 	 $PIAY . QuilT (1131 $1.40) 

ALUMINUM FOIL 2-35' 409 CLEANER 	2- 1 
UPS. 01 thAt (LIST 40*) LIMIT IWO 	 (LIST 30*) PLASTiC 

UNDWICNOI ENVELOPES 	2-49' 	2-39' 
1 0!. (LIST 2s) UNIT TWO 	 - ASIOITID COOlS. ujy ,s 

zuppo r 	2m2990 STATIONERY z 2-69" 
PAl OP TWILVI (UST 21c) UNIT 2 13 INCH CLOUZ.15U0. 5U0 P1001 

ZIPPO FLINTS 	2-25' SHELF LINER 	2-49' 
110!. (LIST $1.31) LIMIT TWO DUPONT - C32 (LIST 30.) PONOI 

STP OIL ADDITIVE 2 Fell 131 SCRUBBER 	2-39' 
AISSUARD (LIST 20.) 2 PA -MIDIUM (tilT *0*) UNIT TWO 

DEODORIZER k 2-29' DU
P 0101010100

PONT SPONGES 2'021P
, 1 

t ff. (UST60*) 1.-0l. (LIST 10.) LIMIT 2 

EXTENSION CORD 2-59' ELMER'S GLUE 2-29' 
KO*e140L(U$T 70.1 (LIST 10.) LIMIT 2 

MOTH KILLER 	2m799, "BIC" PEN 	2-19' 
NAINS NP (tot? hef ASOITs. 

'"s 

(LIST 10,) 

RUG RUNNER • 2-35' FISHING WORMS 2-10' 
Dean 	

WORLDS FINEST PHARMACEUTICALS 
FROM-THE LABORATORIES OF NNW' 

ALKALADE 	2-P VITAMIN C 	r 249' 
ALKALADE LIQI ": 2- 1 	MULTIeVITAMINS~ 2-20 

ASPIRIN 	 2-69' 	MOUTHWASH A1111111060001112mOt 

SLEEPING TABSJ 2 - 1" ALCOHOL '004 i' 2-59' 

MILK NU* 	nats 269' APC TABLETS 	' 2 PSi? 

'1AW ON MAt$9%J$$'s SUQO1IIID LIST PI1C11. 

I 

El 
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EditorilC.mmsnt 

71 plleplavft n sfs*b" bmwm" Ad Wam'. IN 	I -_- to 	 by ____ tIPS put P 	it 1t1,th by the 	1V7. 	 As we  i th 	 the 	 to the poç*latk gurea wbkb will 	w the k* to, , to e1.'it 1 	Pru..t 1u population is eat at L11i,eeo by cmstea wbi _m ws3op oor city and eo 	gJ of 	 t. 1170 census Is takes. • ad P" 	let is to ut. 	____ 	 of July 1, liSt That there we 	guides. billS tbes hed hees . each 	 ____ - who 	turts_#4b 	lI ho a e -' --Ie upward revislea when the 1570 fo'ward stop - the 	tlen Of the asrI wad 	it is, )i.,w, perfectly ressonaNs sad 	er 
to 

 

	

Ift 111111111 i111111111esIly do 10 Wild 81111111101111_ Is 	_ Is Uhn cannot be 	neabty OcaI.t 	day inn cmnpin to 9=dWIL The arg..,,t 'as OR to state that this statistical ix*'ayal of a cimUna- 

	

Inolown so wor a 10bes's, bso ft .l 1111111W 	Continuing wa APPralsal at the stals-wlde level, on, the jepLmenta Of prormn bad 1*1gb b1ek to lag climate for growth In Florida Is substantial sup- 
___ 	industrial plants being equMed or 	- thean figures iürnw a weekly gain In population last hurdle. But this was done wad the Sanford lak.fr,,t port for the optimistic attitude towards the 70 Ig .cIad rw gwJth to ho the iadw of the day. 	year with hI eatlean. and 1,530 choosing Florl- Is nationally known. 	 which many local lesie.s are enjoying. 

_____ me by their very astute, laggards In do for their new bomer total 2,8is. 	 The two major Industrial developments which 	it is equally prie and pertinent to lnt.1t 
' 	 "- st to go case 	isireb this Is a welmm shMstic But ft needs are now reedy for unl.. blocked by 111- theam statistics as showing our state at a PIvu(.l Of pI 	- 	af1ally hi 	da to mIaole 	be ,4ioa5 The t._ mid Indications for the advised mid evkly ilWnforrn.d Iutt, the poftg, the automatic tocresm of the 5040 decade at 
011111111" ~ f1gui from the Fimids Stale Chom. 2Th 'in let ft pky a ftptJc Tole to The dm of barge port and the akjit were only Mesa 	 end. 

as 	d C- 	Indicate the bead Uw.l SOfl- 4WdIty d cbagp_which is tbIng placa, 	General Dy-slon had at* 	Its e*peii$fon 	yet here in Sanford.Sentlnob the only logical In- 'opejally in OUT home eeunty. 	 of electronic 	urIag facilities is Lake UNT. ferenes Is that gr,wth will continue at a irnich faster - 

	

Loillag at sr0i4b on the ibte P(IUlatiOO leVeL 	SSlltf101e COlUt, by the W17, 15 aITSU47 te 	 OVeIDMTt to the lonki Eid the services of out rate than In the S(, with the only present and ck 	A we mid that bom the 20th sPot to terms of XnWth abed as the 446 In No'ms of wuWth when compared business areas was yet to take P. 	 danger being the injection of political motives to sidet- vNelt  

	

it held In 1950, the highest yank ninth - to the 49 countbe Is the United States where piço. 	it would take a much wiser and bolder corn- track the prosperity for the county which lies just asehed in illi, has barn retained and i'sliabie em- lation doubled from 115040. 	 mentator than we are to so make a random guess aheagi! 

Azasa% Alloom 	 HANOI SJi 	 Global Comm.iit 

11* KILlS CUNIR 
vie susmm FININ 

Fr..d MIn.r's Kiss 'Very Dusty' 
I.ARK, Utah (AP) - 	Tough, big. Mrs. Jones cried, 'Buck, I The rescue cliinuie4 days or by himself." 	id rescuer Watt 

grluled Wiliam '' hwe you:" His children shouted, diiniicr niiil Frustration for tork- (Iraltain,' Aihcr rescuer. Jsek 
i rrirue4 fits hosplielbed today. "lit, dad:" 	 , ers who riskedtheir own lives in (Hiinc ) p444f 	Orxl 1 t.vieves 
rrnd from the tiny 'tril of rock "hello, 	mother," the weary, the narrow 	shaft of the 	temi, stiviul t*ke. 	 ilog to 
that held him captive deep In a bearded Jones said to his wife. sine and iiher mine. change his mind on that." 
Utah mountain for eight days. Then the two .peent a private Officials 	had 	feared 	C 	new Jo11e4 was trapped when the 

Jones. 61-year-old father of It. mnnit'nt 	In 	the entered 	mine eati' in 	which 	could 	have side of a tunnel in which he and 
was brought to safety Sunday car before fellow miners carried crushed Jones 	and taken the another 	miner 	were 	working 
night by metmers who had tint- him to an ambitlanee. lives of his rescuers. t'areil in. The other miner, (icr 
titled tediously through 25 feel"tits kisses tuero i-cry dusty," A direct route through liii' 12 nitI Cbarls. 25, jtimp.iI free. 
of rock to his cubicle. said 	daughter 	Velma 	Jones. tn 15 fret of mituud and rock wiubli rot 3'., days, there was only 

After 	an 	emotional 	reunion Nit, Jones said he was "very uCOICtI Jones In the twmel wat silence 	as 	rescue 	wnrkerm 
with his big family at the mine tired" 	but 	lout 	ltu'ighcii 	and ;st,anrlimcii 	after four days tie picked slowly through the rub 
entrance. Jones was whisked 20 talked with her. t';iuI'r Of Ct1tC In danger. An at tile. 	Tlieti 	Jones 	startled 	them 
miles to a Salt Lake CII)' hospl. A nurse said Jones did not sip tempt to drill an escape tuunn,i Wedu,rdy morning by calling 
tat for examination and ml. He pear to have any cuts or had 

("it:looked 

with diamond hits also ran mu, 

weary. but obviously was bruises. but 	lad 	"awfully 	VI'd prnitlu'mns. The rescue was final "When are you doIng to get 
in high spirits, knees, probably front having in ly titaile tlinaugli it tunnel Which, unt' •,ut of litre?" 

"1 want a shower!" he shout. kneel a lot" workers 	began 	c ho p pIng l ate Sunday night, lnne .s was 

cii. "1 think I need It." The echo Jones's quarters were About through sotlil rock Thursday. watching televialoq in his haspi. 

rang down the hospital corridor. feet wide, anti only high enough 
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Our community Is doubly blessed. Nature's 	 . 	- 	- 	 areas on w.ekcntto Toe swung pointed. Officials me dlng 	 "Mr. and Mrs. Tournament of Volusia County" was 
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MARKET NEWS SERVICE 
S%NFORD, FLORIDA 

Shipping point Information 
for Friday, Mar. 7th. All sales 
FOR for stock of generally good - 	
quality, unless othewise stated. 
Precooling charges extra. 

Sanford - Oviedo - Zellwood 
Districts: 

THI'RIA)W Spurr a n ii 	Cabbage - Demand Good, 
hIs thented group of Market Steady. Domestic Round 
teenage musicians, the tY*, medium to large size, 

Spurriows, will present, la bushel crates 11.25.1.50, 
"Splendor of S a c r e d mostly $1.25. 50 lb sacks $1.00. 
Song" next Monday eve- 1.25. mostly *1.00. 

ning, March 17, at Or. 	Carrots - Demand Good, 
lando Municipal Audi- Market Steady. Topped and 

torium. Tickets muye be washed, mesh bags, master 

obtained from Rev. G. containers, 45.1 lb film bags, 

Blair McGarvey at San- medium to large she $3.00. 50 
ford Alliance C h u r c h lb sacks, largesize, loose pack 

(322-2491). 	
$3.00. 

CELERY - Demand Good, 
Market Study. Pascal type, is 

Auto Looked 	inch crates, 1½ dozen size 
82.25, 2 dozen size 82.50, 2½ 

Familiar 	I dozen size *3.00, 3 dozen to 4 

1.ANsr))wNE. i'.. i-tp 	dozen size $3.25. S dozen to $ 
Patrolman 'led Basquill. direct dozen size $3.75. Hurts, wire. 
lug tr,,ffic. .ta ed a car through bound crates, film wrapped, 

a Intersection-and thougnt he 24 count $4.60. 

rL'cn.itI;,u!d it, 	 Chinese Cabbage - Demand 

He did, It uas his o'ttn. tshich Good, Market Steady. 16 Inch 

In had p1trKe'd mlc.tr the police crates, wrapped $2.00. 

suitlon. 	 Endive - Escarole - Demand 

basriutli alerted ft'ltov. olui i Fairly Good, Market Steady. 

ct-rs. %sho captured Richard E. 11 1/9 bushel crates $1.00. 
of Nett. Philadelphia, 	Lettuce - Big Bosuin type, 

after a short chase Mmaday. Demand Good, Market Steady. 

Ciutith tca 	t..irged sith Liiuc Bug Boston type, crates, 2 

ny of an auto. 	 count $300. Romaine type, 1 i/i 
bushel crates$2.00. Bibb type, 

Meet At 	
12 quart baskets, few $1.50. 

Parsley - Demand Moder. 
KlNEAR. Wyo. (AP) - ate, Market Steady. Bunched 

When Mrs. Bill Watson of Kin 	dozen, turly type $275. Plain 
near 55145 a pupil at a small ri.i- type, fv 	5(12,75, 
nil school she started cotre- 	Rad . . - Demand Good, 
,;...:ud:ng with a pen Pit!. 	Market Steady. Cartons and 

The tsio girls kept in touch baskets, topped and washed, 
s uth each other through their !Im bags, Red type, 06 or 

rutde schcsil ,o ld high school $125. White Icicle type, 24-8 or 
d,iys the early years of their 
it.trr-.ge  and finally cor,'c- 	Hastings District: 
..u'un'id about their chi!dreri 	Cabbage 	IicinauJ Good, 

gn.indrhildrrn. 	 Market About Steady. lJ'nnestic 
Itecently Mrs. Paul Muhs of Round type, medium to large 

. I lilaIts. Iowa. stopped at size, 1% bushel crate, $1.25'1.35, 
O r un route to Oregon for I mostly *125, occasional higher. 

a',utuon. The two pen pals 50 lb sacks, 81,00-1.25, mostly 
e ho had rutten to each other $1.00, occasiutial lower. 	1% 
for 43 years finally met face to I bushel crates, lied type, includ- 

ing small size $1.50-2oo, mostly 
$1.752.00. Savoy type, $1.50. 

Tuberculin testing of dairy 2.00, mostly $1.50-1.75. 
hsrds was Introduced In 1890. 	 H. B. 3uham 

FREE ART CATALOG 
Wims, oil ouv Iettstteed 
for your fr 	copy of 
Geunj. Stuart's uiewitt 
art catalog. 192 pages of 
art supplist are illustrated 
and have complete di. 
s.:fiph'oits cod pocel. A 
copy should be handy an 
the desk at the vts4 
ibuftimun cod engines. 

goorgo StUart 
laatssreosis$QN 
P5... Suhess CI 1.555 

I 451st 

Dittos. Peasab Lea. I 2M 	 419 5W 11. k. 	 Ill.aj 1742, Leaneeol 
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and mlflkan at people slism SUes, and that blacks sifective Sunday after a himi at 
bath at them. It has IM had a iagum mflft at the Nwib AS. 
Carps at addicts bookled an low lantic. 
elm or spium bet t 	ne, Part at the problism toa tM C*. Pirscott 1OSn at an 
than 30 or 45 years aw army of opinion. attitude and be. Canadian Air-Sea Rescae .,- 

lie! In the abomm at knowl. Ice said the plane. eseland by 

L't adge.' said Dr. Helm H. Now- United States Airways at Njaft 
us. University of Rw-h 	y. loft flJffa 	Friday as a r4o  D.usspd tholuglst and dlzs 	at the to the Azores and eemtuafly to 
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LAMMAND. n. (AP) 	£ National Auoclathm of ftudga Be said the mum aboard were 

weekend fire heavily damaged Persm& Mm$a.trel t'd1fI.d 	as 	LucIst 	Picu, 
the thrw4twY Carter BuIlding May parents we baffled Gary Summervflle and 1.stie 
a th-ysir.oid landmark to dofiew alarmed becaiae the drug mom Clannow 
tomim Lakeland. is something totally outside aw 

Upper floor attics ware do- at their own personal otplati. $g 
Rtroy-4 and ground floor sterns enee. Mans cannot help is 
suffered heavy water damage. lug whether, their children wM NEW DELHI (AP)_A Hindu 
The blaze began Saturday even- remain immune to the appeal at holy man claim, he had 'dl- 
Ing and was extinguished early FINM drugs, or to a aft at vine authority" to build a tom. 
Sunday. new drugs wtiicti eI 	pre. pie on a vamg goverment  

There was no estimate of the diet wM trivoclitably 	ajoW Iiiid. 
, for wme Gad appeared In my dream 

Came of the blaze was r.pt- alarmed, 	some 	v.pcit. 	say. ad showed me the site." he fil- 
ed wider kwastigaUsit, 

than they really need be. 
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Hitters - Go 14, -- 	
Senkarik Shines . . .
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a rrepsiters %eiiar %womai Fincn miningee e 
fly GARY TAYLOR 	1.2.1 In the f1r.f, third, fourth. wuq imefponesI due to tam, 	211 - W1m,s' hi. Will - Ry 	CK cevci 	hitters Hank Aaron and Roy Nays, the Giants new leadoff 	 _________ 	 The Colonial High Grena- fifth, and seventh Innlngi. 	The gemmnot.. ,hsy flihnp Ilelley (c 	 1 pee. 	,pj, Whits. 	 hitter, started the first-inning 	 diets out-hit the Seminol. five Serikarik atrudi.out 'iv. and Moose tomorrow St :3o at 	 _______ 

	

a HIT, and Ralph Aaron. batting In the pitcher's fireworks by drawing a walk 	 ' 	 hue to four, but the 8,min. didn't iuue a bs*e.nn-hatlu. Seminole High ehnol. 	fib - 	L 	- 
be 	discovered. much 	spot under the designated pinch and singled in the fifth to trig 	 nice, behind the strong pitch- Renkarik hail two hitis end two 	 11 fl E miik.i', Rinimik (Ii; Ives 
satisfaction. that some hitter rule being tried out In ger a tworun wrap-up rally. 	 ing of Skipper Scnka,ik, best Rill's and Dale Wainer hail a Seminole ..............5 4 	PMIC? (C) 	Pb! 	(I) 

Harris Atlanta Braves to an tuna and Tom Egan cracked 
hitters 	 b 	spring ti'atr.Sng games, started Aurelio Rodrigues. Jarvis Ta 	 i (k,thd 5.2. 	 double with two 	Tony Colonial 	 2 5 I Hunter (es; HP - O,eoq 

made-hut designated. 

	

11-3 romp over Los Angeles Sun. three hits each as California 	 .. 	 The Seminole, went on the Fntc'i- colircte,l two hits for 	tfrnliurik unit Weiner, .'ml. fit 
all they have to do Is day by smashing a first Inning thumped the Chicago 	 •cnrrhoanl first as they eeored Colonial. 	 .y. Cappibainea () and hful- 	ftP - Si 	elj -I; Cifastel 

up with a couple of able borne run. 	 Gerry 	McNertney'sdouble 	 a run in the first inning when 	Satuniays game with Boone linger 	 - 

	

to pinch hit for pinch WI'jte playing the same role launched a three-run auth-In- 	Ilask Aar.0
walked. dole 

for faults Sew York Yankees, fling flurry that carried Seattle second bee, and raced hom
scored a lying. thr".run homer to a 6-3 verdict over Oakland. 	 whim 114rilikarik hplpW himsplf 

	Seminole Tanksters Sink Barlow 
 

ey 	In a tow-run nhth that nipped 	 out with a single. 
BIJUITIOT, . 	 * 	* 	* 	* 	 The game turned around In 

Aaron, nowever was 	 the second inning when ColnnI. 
	

my MCO'fl' KIRK 	a new sehool ieenvd of 	 ' 
the right knee by a Pete Mikkel. 	

Rich 
'DWins 1 st S'fl Pitch in the seventh Inning 
	u owderpuff' 	

ale Gary Reil,y led off with 	Herald Npeda 	seconds in the boys IfS) yard ensetu, who hi 
a 	ecore-tying homer. The 	The Seminole Huh School free style event. At the end of coachIng .im sever bad a 

and will miss today's Braves- 	scored agiiln that swim team struck Ilke light, of this first meet, the of. team fall 	imlin he the 
Yankass exhibition at West tidal timers revealed that state meets_ ase m week. sam. Inning as Tony P'oet.r 

nine against Settee High seven R.N.H.irls and two neasm In the Seenisele attack. Palm Beach. Fla. And White, singled, stole set-end, and was 

Allen Decides He _ - !. 	 ream 	 _ who joIned the Yanks on a driven In on a single by pitcher School and left them In a ff11.8 beys had already quail. 'fl. boys 	some work a 
Rick Smiley. In the top of whirlpool a, the Seminole tied fes the state tournament the breast 	sad a leeg weekend pass from the Army, 
third, the Seminoles went on tank,tpra completely swamped by surpassing the required distant.. wido 	*hi Mod n-lu be back on duty at Fort 

by GENE PLOWDEN 	 __ ________ 	 the attack, Glenn Robinson their opponents in both the time. 	 more speed 	aluraflee for Press WrtSI't 	While Aaron and White were Wants To Play BB  walked and then stole second girl division, 65.25 and the 	Head swimming Coach Grey another re! 	bSem, he aM. (AP) - Eddie Ncloy. delivering the long ball In the Robinson advanced to third boy's. 13.12. 	 Bolles remarked, "It was a 	The swim sqwW eli teavel at 
 America's loading horsepinch for the Braves and Yanks. By RALPH BERNSTEIN 	General Manager John Quinn when Colonial committed their 	Although this was the fine team effort that won the to Cocoa 	for a dat for the past several conventional homers helped 

ala Associated Press Speils Writer had said lie thought he had 	
only error of the game allow- 	swimming squad'x first meet. I was also pleasantly with Eau 	l. and Cocos ri, finally got his first stakes other clubs nail exhibition aricto, of the winter at Gulf. des 	 CLEARWATER. Fla. (Al') - "gentleman's agreement" with ing Steve Shumaker to reach meet of the season, they ye. surprised at our times. They're High Sch 	.11.5 going 

t, 	Part Saturday' Be hid Joe Li. hit a three-run blast In Rich Allen starred on the Late this best hitter. 	 first. Senkarik, who loads the eponded as veterans, with 11111 pretty fast for this early in to be touch," .eiselisukd Coach 

	

Late Show-but it was nothing 	 team in batting it .576, col- Parker letting the pace with the season," 	 Boyle., "Co 	I reputed to - • 	use 4-year-old Funny Fellow the 10th inning, keying Philadel- 	 _____ _____ turn the trick. phis's 3-4 triumph 	 like the performance he put on 	 let-ted his second hit and see- 	 be one of 	hiNes' Ilsala In 
the area." unity Fellow, under Jockey burgh. Larry Hisle and Johnny ° 	he alirnied into a Philadel- 	 P 	 cmi RB! with a single that 

ulio Baeza, closed with a Callison also homer-ed for 
the phia Phillies' uniform. 	 scored Robinson and advanced 	Esposito 	Locks lip 	

ice t..i-'veti a.. sirros. ,er 7410' • Whlo1n the $64,200 Darn 
VI if 	sti-4, 5. kWh 
, w. 

plc King 2nd, Out the 'th. 	ed for the Pirates, 	fielder. who finally reported to 	 With two out, Dale Wagner, '. -, . - at 1'. miles, beating Phillies and Jose MartinezThe Phil!ics controversial out 	 .. 	 Shunuiker to third. 

	

I Am Slipping and fire 
Rookie Ken Myrtle pitched spring training camp after three 	 - 	Seminole". Bill leader came 

7. YPitich 

ieri In the 	
three scoreless Innings and 

days' absence, aired out his bat 	1. 	9 	to bat and put Seminole in 	NHL Scoring Tally 	
w ".. v-l. 	dci.re 

I Al-I. L kWh t*5I SScswII O'v14-4. Leery 

	

clouted a two-run homer, lead- Sunday wtIi some screaming, 	- 	 • •.-. 	 the lead for rood as he 
sos bussem,-). Is, kWh 

Funny Fellow, son of The 
aiehman ou; of Foolish One by lng Cincinnati past the Chicago long-distance shots out of 	- 	 . 	 doubled scoring Shitmaker mu 	 1. MI$cSefi 

;J. MeeO White So'. 4 0, Detroit scored Rusacu Stadium. About IS t. 	• 	 Senkarik. The Seminoles scored 	By HAL BOCK 	hit for the Canadii'ns, 	 d •?1 $fYb'4 54I1 1:1111 

-t Fool. had finished second 
he Seminole and the Widener five runs In the first inning- balls left the park. 	 . 	their other run in the fourth Associated Press ir' Write, Rookie Danny Grant scored 100 ,l, becksi,5,-4. 	sv 	1:3111 

IN* 

	

three on Bill Freehan's homer "I'm her.,' in camp now," Al- 	 inning as Tommy Gracey was That click you Just heard his 28th and 29th goals of the yd. Iris if-4. . kWh 1.311 Is 

-and whipped Minnesota 63 	len said, "I've signed my con- 	 •J ', 
, 	 hit by the pitcher, advanced to could very well have been Phil season as Minnesota tied St. 	3. Al. Lis 

	

was the first stakes victory Homers by Dalton Jones. Beg- tract and I'm ready to give 100 	-. 	 •, 	 second on a beautiful sacrifice Esposito snapping the lock on Louis, the West Division cha
in-500 yd- briaø *e-I. kWuu 1$Sg los ,t bvsss? *5.-L. Iffiws 5315 

	

per cent. (Manager Bob) Skin. 	
' 	 . • 	by Joe Pauline and scored on the National Hockey League plons. Grant's two goals left 	an Ye. 111111119 STYLI Neloy and the Phipps family e Smith and Billy Conigllaro  as'rs 

	

ncr Is the boss, and I'll do what 	 . 	• • 	 Glenn Robinson's single, 	scoring championship, 	him one short of the record of 30 lieU, l4e, ee. 	 na Ce this same Funny Fellow 
I-PrHc 3:5.45 7, SWIm ok the Gallant Fox Handicap powered 

Boston to a 124 romp he wants." 	 . 	• 	• • 	Senkarik pitched almost per- Esposito who busted past the for a rookie sot by Bernie Ceof. ,-j, NIIOI : 	5. WiISffis over St. Louis. '4( Aqueduct last November ' 	Joe Morg&in hit a two run shot Asked if • Allen's tardiness 	- " 	 '. 	fect baseball, with the ezcep 100'point plateau last week, frion with Montreal In 1951-32. 	'"- "1" nsea. 3 iie,s 3-Smofu 3. D. Sues, 

	

uriny Fellow carried top as Houston flattened the New didn't have an effect on the rest 	', 	- 	I 	• - 	tion of the second Inning as scored his list goal of the sea- Ab McDonald and Barclay s-s. 
snnn I:Ils a, o. Ieesr _______________________________ 	

1--N film i:fSWj 8, gpimom 

	

4ight of 12? pounds and stayed York Meta 5-3 with five runs in of the team. Skinner said "I 	- 	-. - 	- - 	- he set the Grenadiers down son and added three assists Sun- Plager scored for St. Louis, IPsvIiq SIC 

In seventh until they made 
(r stretch turn. After 	the third Inning and Al Ferrara don't think 50. If It has. It had a 	" 	' 	 day night, leading Boston to a which clinched the West title by -.°". 3 Carv'dt..rs 

touched off a four-run second In- good effect, 	 _____ I-Osvsc. J. 1 -s, ft Kim bined with Montreal's 2-2 tie *aightened into the home lanes 

	

lop, pacing the San Diego Pa- and signed. The players all 	 Seminole 	
7.2 rout over Los Angeles. Corn- beating Oakland Saturday night. "°°" 	555 

Fellow turned on 	ring burst with a two-run wal' "He (Allcn) Is now in camp 
against New York, the victory 

speed and ftnL'hed one - half 	s to a 6? victory over the agree, as I do. he is a big man 	 moved the Bruins within one 
point of the Canadlens In the sla- 

$LL 
length in front of Tropic 	San Diego Marines. 	 bi our situa'don." - 

	

was a perfectly Judged ride San Francisco cuffed Cleve- • The fence-busting Allen. who And The 	Thinclads 	
East Division race. 

The four points gave Esposito 
land with five first-Inning runs had 33 home runs and 90 RBI 

107 for the season-12 more than 

Hull has 10, 	
AU1IUAY 

Burn, n-he also Was gaining and routed the Indians 9-3 for a last year. checked Into camp 
"ARrn Ols 	 Chicago's Bobby Hull. Esposito first stakes triumph of the 310 exhibition mark. Willie Saturday eening. lie had Rains Caine 	

Now Set 	
has 11 games left to play and mason. 	agreed to contract terms Feb. 

.'eioy has such well-regarded 	 27 by telephone, and told the 
$year"eid colts as Beau Drum- 	10.9k $Ivoâ 	Pitillues' brass that he would t 	By RON PAGE 	 In other Sunday action, St. 
$41 KIlig Emperor and King of AIR FORCE. ACADEMY. hete Marrb 4. 	- 	 Herald Sports Staff 	The Seminole High School IIIS and Minnesota played to a 

W. Castle In his barn but none Cob. (APi - University of Den- 'I'be Philiies inadvertently T)ELAXD - It rained Just 	cinclermen are ready to run. 22 	tie 	and 	Philadelphia 	 By DILL JACOBS 
las been able to reach the win- ver's $3 $0 	to U.S. Air- Force found Alien w.is in Miami when little too much in Central }'lorl. Tomorrow afternoon marks the thumped Oakland 53. 	 Dfirision Public Rets$Iou OWe.s' 
lit-Ir's circle in a busy Florida Academy in basketball was dou- his photograph showed up in a da Saturday night and the I.y. beginning of track season as InSaturduy's g.imrs, Mont- 
domPain. 	 ibly painful to DU Coach Stan local newsp.uper along with foot- man diamond nine can verify the Seminole track team opens real tied Los Angeles 3-3, New 	

The celebrated shipyard of Rlohm and Voss in Hamburg 

Neloy said alter Funny FelIAlbeck. It %*iiS the Pioneers' ball star Joe Namath. 	It. 	 with a 4 o'clock meet at their York what- kt-d Pittsburgh 53 launched three tine ships in 1936 to serve as training vessels 
for German naval cadets. One of these was commissioned In 

jlew's Dorm victory that be might . 11th conseculn e defeat, tying a Allen had in explanation, 	In their opening match against own track against Leesburg and Philadelphia and Toronto tied September as the hlorst Wessel, the name famous as a patriotic tun in the $100,000 Gulf stream school record, and he acuden- "I hadn't signed my contract DeLand Southwestern the rain New Smyrna Beach. 	2-2, l)t'trint ht'Itvd floton 	
sing In the formative years of the Third Reich. Handicap March 22. but a 'tally got a dose of "freeze" and therefore. I didn't feel obit- came down until the umpires 	First year Track Coach Rich. 

 
and St Louis 1001% (oiand 5-2. 	

In 1916, following World War 11, a Coast Guard crew was 

	

J

ci'ion will be made atterspray In his e)e while tre3ting gated to come to spring train' were forced to call the game at ard Porter commented, "We're 	EsJxl%li,, thu Hisstiins main1 
sent to Bremerhaven to claim the Horn Wessel as a war Ights are posted for the 11. an Injured player. The eye Ing." the broad shouldered slug. the end of the third inning, 	going into this meet blind. It damage against Los Angeles but reparation, 'Jpon her arrival In the U.S., she was renamed iii 

fixture, 	 smarted for hours. 	 ger said. 	 At the time the game stopped will tell us a lot about our. Ken Hodge pitched in with a Eagle, her name coming from a long line of American revenue Coach Jim Payne's nine man selves and let me see where pair of goals, The Drums cutters. 

- 	I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	i 	- 	i 	squad which was composed of we're strong and weak," Only wrapped it up with three in the 	Those who have seen the Eagle moored - at the Coast 

	

Mark Dowell Bob u.,'n 	'.Ierk _&_ ., ,i._ 	 .,_.,,. ....,. 	period. one hr Johnny Bu- 	. . - . 	.. 	• 	-. 	• -- ~third 

fl 
I 

else costs 00 430 	KLI A it 	M 

WEEKEND WINNERS In the Annual Junior Bowling Tournament at Jet 
Lanes were Bantams (top - left to right), The 10 Pins - Barry Scheur-
ing, Mark Cox, Coach Evelyn Wagner, Doug Nicholas and Dwaine Miller. 
In the bottom photo (lift to right) The Jet Set - Calvin Brown, Ann 
Crowe, Harold Herbst, Coach Agnes Butcher and Tim Daigle. 

(Sports Photos by John A. Spoiski) 

- 

1: 	 -- 

*1 
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- - - --- ---- - ----- '----- nj,. I). uc ,, ;u;.l'.uuIi5  - 	 - 	 - 	- I t,uaru scaaemy urn toe river Thansee In Now London, or who 

	

Neufeld, Jim Lucas, 	Darryl are returning lettermen front 
cvk, wliij pickid U) his itlUtli 

rn 	
have served aboard the trim vessel, view with keen delight 

Payne, Clarence Cain, Charlie last year's squad. We'll have NILL career point 	
I her clean, sweeping lines. The Eagle is a iteel-hull, bark' 

Mathews, Larry Gynn, and Torn to depend on our young talent 	The l3riimss ti,i'.t' 89 points- rigged craft, 295 ft overall In length, with her fore. and main. 
Pinnock, had two run lead over for depth." 	 one less than the Ciinauiieas- I masts rising to a height of ISO feet. She has a 33-ft beam, draft Coach Tom Hushes Southwest- 	Coach Porter has been concen. but Bictuii his Pl,lYCd two fewer 

Mo erners. 	 trtlng his efforts on getting g 	 of Il feet, fully loaded, and speed under power of 10 knots. .imes than 	 Under sail she can attain speeds up to 17 knot-4. a tribute to 

	

Coach Payne eonfked that everyone In top shape. "Our 	The U.ailtjers, playing their Under power of sail. 'The, Eagle is one of the loveliest of sailing he will meet with Southwestern team has good attitude and fourth game in five days, tied vessels afloat in the world today, and a source of great pride officials at a later date In an spirit. I think we'll be able to Montreal on .t late iw,l by Jean to the Coast Guard. She Is used each year in training cruises ' attempt to reschedule the con. hold our own." 	 llutc'lk', who hatted in Rod (ill, for the Coast Guard Academy eadetj, and is familiar to at 
test. 	 The Head Coach is concerned bt'rts r('iNluIiti. The (iii gave least 28 foreign lions and many seaports in our own country. 

The Greyhound, made their I about both Leesburg and New New York a two point edge over  
runs with Owens. Pinnock and Smyrna In the upcoming bout Detroit .uuitl iii-'. I)tiIiIts Oil TuruI7 	This very dale, March 10, Commander liolatweod of 
Mathews on base. Dowell t-anie but seems to be a little more In in the battle for thu-il place In Flotilla it is on the high seas, having receised orders from the 

	

- 	- to bat and planted the bail out worried about the Yeilow Jack. the East! 
	 Coast Guard Auxiliary lhrs. in Miami to accompany the 

In center field bringing in eta from Leesburg. The Yellow 	Wilt Tk:iu,uk stored New Cutter Sweet Gum, ISO-ft. buoy tender, to St. Simon'. island, 
Owens and Pinnock, 	i Jackets are reputed to be a York's utii'r gtu.ii while Mickey Georgia and return. Operational Menibe'rs of the Coast Guard 

Tomorrow evening at Lake. I strong tough team with plenty i{i(hIilOflul,Im1ul 	LtinaIre Auxiliary are inabled to participate in specified Coast Guard 
view the Greyhound, meet the of depth, 'Some of them have 	 . 	 activities. 
Red 	In an OBC contest. been practicing since Septum- CKEY RESULTS 	A goodly showing of Se,minole County folk attended the 

	

S 	The match begins it 4:30 p.m. I bet," Coach Porter added. 

Vil Ian ova Captures 	 . 	

Miami float Shuw [it the latter part of h'etirtiarv. Flotilla 41 

is 	

meiiibers who enjoyed such jaunt were Vuiec. Jean and Dave 
Jiulmwood, Andy .tudrt'ws, Clyde and hlo.e Long and Bob. .tnu 

Fly THE :tSSOCVATI:fl ft55 and Gordon Hrissun, Visitors were unaniiuou4 in that the show 

Indoor Track Title 	
I 	East Div ision was one of the best, 

W. L. T. Pis. 

	

411 Ii 10 90 	Guest speaker at the monthly training meeting tomorrow 
By TOM SALAI)INO 	twomlle, K of C 1000 and the Boston • ....... 38 14 13 0 will be Division Member Training Officer Bill Nelson of Coco.*. 

Associated Press Sports Writer Olympic Invitational lSOu me- New York •.,,,i. 21 8 7g Bill was formerly Coiiiniauder of Flotilla 14), largest In the 
"I was running for the learn, tars. 	 Detroit .........33 23 10 76 4th I)lvlston, which meets at the CO Station at Canaveral. 

not myself tonight." Marty LIq- 	The other Wildcat marks were Toronto 	•,,.. 213 22 II 72 
tori of defending chur,ision VII- act by friih Olymplan Frank Chicago -------- 30 29 7 67 	Congratulations are in order for Mary Davis, who was 
lanova said after leading the Murphy with a 2:07,1 In the 	Wroit i)ivisluu 	sworn in as an American citizen February !, and given the  
Wildca ln its the ICIA lisdur i,USJ yard 	run 	and 	Larry St. l.imis ------ 31 II U 81 oath (or membership In the Flotilla iarch 6 by PlotiUa Coin- 
Track and F'ieki Champion- James, the White l'lalmms, N .Y.. theklsiisul ----24 31 10 38 mantier liolinwuod. Mary Is ready for any duty (rum quarter.. 
atiis. 	 Olympian. In the 600 in I :1)92. 	Los Angeles ,. ,- 21 36 V 51 	master to holystoning the quarter dueL 

Villimnov, coached by .Jinii k1- 	James 	also anchored 	the Phiiuih'i1diii ---- 15 Li 19 4 
lioti. captured shu- 4Hth edition Wildcats 	winning 	mile relay Minnesota 	---17 37 It 45 	 I.%NDLUDHEII'S DICtIONARY 
for the 10th tIme In 1:1 ye.irs as team while another Olympian i'ittstjsirti - - - 	13 10 10 40 AM PIiiluiAN 	Admitting it lie 
his Liquors leui Wsl,l.-.1t 5 caine - Krv flail, took the 50-yard high 	Salurday'a Results 	HISNACI.E 	Top of it mountain 
up with three mnt-e't-recurii per. hurdles title and was runner-up 	l.us ,iig.-le's I Moiitru'ai 3, tie 	COl.LlFK 	Part of a shirt 
forn-iancqa in taking 1k.' train Ii in the 110 yard dash to defending 	l'hssladclplila 2, Toronto 2, tie 'l'lIOlES 	Bottom of shueth 
Ile with 46 poit,ts to 32i fur run- ciia:ispIon lull liijrul of Notre 	New York a. i'ittshurgls 3 	TAirl' 	learnt 
her up Mar) land. 	 ham,, 	 fltrott 1. Boston .4 	TORQUE 	Yakking 

And LIqurI. the 19 )eur old The 13-event finals for the 62 St Liaise Is. thiklauiil 2 	 --
- - 	- 

sophomore. st:etctird his em- schools entered saw MariamI 	Only giinies scheduled 
beaten string to five at New capture two firsts, with Elliott 	Sunday's flu-suits 	 11* LIQUOR . . , Always in The S. Of Spirits 
York' MadlM',n Mpiaire Garden Garrett gasnhmig the higli hoop 	M.,ntre.il 2, New York 2, tie 
before 9,106 Satumd,jy niylt. 	ciuwn at 24 feet 2 Inches anti 	ht. louis 2, .%iiiiisi,-sot, '2, tie 	of 

	

l.uiuuurs sn-I his JI - ( ',,.I iii the Jun Whiii,irnujn t,aksisg list- pole 	ihotuii 1, Ia)'u Auigeies 2 SAVE 
niile-run as he was clocked In vault at 15 feet $ inches, 	i'hillnil.-lphuia 3. Ihikluand 3 ATTHH 
4 tl.j, 	breaking 	ax Wilde-at 	Third-place' liarvssrui. With 21 	only g.ifm'su schiesduli'd 

LIQUOR MART OF VALUES I DavePatrick'a n:iark of 4:06.1, points won both weight events luihay's (lJIIiVi 
TheThe

1 

	

I 	,' 	

- 

('.-'j,.r (iruve, N J,, 	iussg as Dick 1Jensk r.'p.-s,tt-d in the 	Nis games sctseduls-d
in Is p'er l is Iota tji&j' usulilugs mat allot put wstt a 30 feet I ntIs 	lue,aiay'e G*iuies 	 310 EAST FIJ 'ST. 

list (aau dam, - tsn (Ise il itIrose Will mind Ed Sisal taking the 	Montreal at St Louis UTWU 	 *N SANPOI PALMETTO I k- it, 4:0 	11- i. t- • t 	:u iunuh w tight throw 	t ISO feet 	ihjtijgi at M. - sesilmi U 5ss1,r stg.sOia -the 1'ttki diStill 9a liielme, 	 Only gamut-s sniit- dult ii 	 322.1836 

I.: 

11 
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I 	

It Was A 
Long, Long   Wait. . 	 Years! .- . 

i
______ ___ ____ 	

aW tiiaiim- The friendly, *4-yair.o the water 	And at IN his 	I had my ape 	downs 	' 	 - .&-I--I. 	,.JL tINr 	 laICIIPIOT fTflTn T*eOII*. Wash., ueeond SliM landed hi the a). after that mud almost quit the I 	
I ftill Qt4TJo 

p (1?) -&sn Los's aomost ftnsft earns aid he felt 
he'd win the tour- )er). 	 tour ft 9R4" hr aid. 

b. sad 	sady 	have Suay at the $116JWN) Citrus nameat aftt'r an eiht.foot Putt "I started to rev in the mtddIi 	hut he stuck It out and placed -_ , 

	

	.misthi hi  amollmou beside I Open with a final round 70 for fm a par five on the first hole of the lMth fairway hocause I second at Plo ''t in 1P7 and p.. ._i frsanèisIp-.siey both 11 a 12-hole total of ID-under PiTof the per 7 Rio Pinar Country knew If I'd per In I'd wj," he obvicand at Mln..anta last year waited 	j 	t btSfliP I_ 	atflhe aloud of Miller  Club Course hut his prediction said 	 for his heat ftnbihen. Sunday" ,,, 	 i. 
- But It me the hard was premature. 	 'When I finished I felt like first prize, which improves his 	- % '' '1 aC 	But win 	 the 	, 	

' fir hIt Into a lake on the 1611. jumpin over the top of the TV p fornianee rathi and virtual- :"Au& wa 	i. "it 	peculiar round." yard. per three 12th for a si rvr assum  bIn a 1pm hi t h P C the, RtIfl bemused 	 flj admitted afteraccepting double boey and ucram.d for happv' 	 Maass liszt month. hr-ta 	 : 

	

yew re from job to job hofoin the $ZUIOO first prize, 	a par four at 14 when he found Barber bk's himself out of Still's airier sarniar, to Thoro 	 . 

	

- 	 - 	 contention when he took his tee. than 17,fl00. 	
- . 	 . 	

5* 

	

4i ,

s -" ?' 1 	 f.' 	"' 	 shot at 1i and landed hfi' 	fir credited Dutch 'Rarri 	•J. 
.- 	 - . 	 - '' . 	 - 

	,or 	
I second shut under the h)pat.,i sun's tips last month on squat'- 

	

; I. 'l. 	

' 	
foradnuhlfhowjx. Jflhfl,.,.l 	hit, 	and 	C.fl F. 	 ,,' 	.f.4 	..I 	-, 	 - 	.. 	 , 	Putt, tied after the thft-11 round Rn4rjej advie last week- tn 

- 	-. -, ,. 

.,-.,tp~ 	 . 	 . 	
' 	 4 	•-'. 	 -. 	 with 	Tafleer. varied the 	vever the hefl longer nnhi. ,. 	 .,, . 	 . 	

510 at-d par five 15th t 	n 	shots on helping him n-jO 
.. 	

.. -. - 	. 	- 	 - 	 . 	

nine under but bnt.'.rued the lRth here. 

	

T 	 to Wind Up at 1') with OT'Ufr 	are 	lot of others 	 - - - 
y. 	

There 

 $ 	
Gay Brewer. who led at one eliekliiç off a hew list of names. 	 .7 	. 

. 	
who have helped me." said Still. 	 ' 	

- 

	

I. point in the final Th, lust four 	"Golf has hN'n vet -v cued to 	 . 	• . 
- 	

shotr or. :he had ninr to -finisp 
me 	 - 

- 	 - 	- . 	

I,, 	 at Si. In at 2R were Le' e 
Trerhie. Dave Stot'ktni, 	 * 	 ...?t.. 

111111 
'Jl 	

Wiesknpf and Lee Elder. 	
• 

- 	 Tance'- van into bnL!'s or 	

Finals 

	

- 	

- 	 L 	 -. 
. 	a".. 	the second nine for a 1ft and 

	 -

-. 	 final round 	for a total of  

	

- 

L' I
. - -. .; 	M. and a tie fur 1Dm with Jack I 	

. -. . '__"••5 	 4 	Nlcklaun. 1P* champion 1% 	

r 

	

. 	 , 	
'• 	 Dean Tiefram. and Dale Ct*vs,, Onie 0.11 $suThImISt 	 . 

t 	 - 	 - 	 .• 	 . 	,• 
 1. • 	

loop"132= 	 -. -. 	- 	 S . . 	v':: 	 - 	 -. 	 . 	 , 	

.. 	 £nUia55. su- Barber. tt3,I 	57'.7ni 	 . 	 - , -- 	 .. 	- 	 .,- 	-. -. 	 - 	Still, 	hueha1! emi hnrke 	°9' , 	
7 	 • 

.,, 	-•• . 	P. 	- 	 . . 
	•4, 	•• 	 - 	-- 	 fan.mpt Knufair whrr 

h,-ltvrd 	- p,, 	 a-ri- -.7a...a, 	
- 	

• 	 ' 

- 	• .. , 	.• • 	 - 

-. -. 
-p 	.:.. 	. 	. 	 -. - - 	. 

	a. 	
- -. 	 -. 	. 	 . 	 ' 	

I 	 L1 	E 	.W 	--74-- - 	1(f'4J 	• - 	-4I. -_ 1' - 	

r 	
4P •••• - 	 '• - 	 - C• . 	 .- 	non 	requoiit 	,, 

-1116.( 	 '44' 	
,, 4, 	•, 	 h team for prn.am  events 	L 

9 admire Sandy more than 	Wi *•( 	 ONE P A CROWD OF PEOPLE 	surrounding the 18th green, to 

	

Youthful Tony .lackljn of England. 11is ball went into the crowd, behind 	( 
ended whom ft begun. He= Date,, 	-m 
released be the head rn'n at his ass Ous'a. lisa -45-7l--niad 	 - 	

- 	I 	 - 

Th'i's 
riew ..oac

first club job Ii, Tacoma. Frmr I o'orsa, sn,s, si,s. 7-a-in-_a 

 

 there on he worked at a lrlvmt- "v 
	 me, 	C 	fT'.GS POINT. X.Y. (AP) - 

~ ,~~4~ ;' 	

- 	 - 	

- 	 SLni717 

,1101 o6-n-4b--v4-m 	 (Sports Photo bor 1111111, 	

` 

 - . 	 ., ,.. 	

- 	 Thne. cot Into the ruc cisunng 	,. 	 i,rc'u R. Tallman r 	
- 	 business, moved to Los Anurles. JcssO, 	

-. 

- 	 - 	- 	
. 	 returned to Tacoma, and lined 	

- 	 ball coach at the IlL Merchast 
will ApPainted head taft- -. ' 	 -' 	 * 	

sat', bstws. $iX7.77 7)-di-7l-n-. 	
'.i acme 'icnde"v tMCV 

up a used car salesman as his e - rin_,n- 	 - 

-., . 	

' 	 .- 	

* 	 sponsor, Then his monet' ran -"n' 	
0-71.11-71-11--m 	 AtwOfwGold... 

- 	 . 	

OUt. 	 SM 	si.xi.n 	 _ 
	PIPAR POt Cm avr Z,.,I. si.i 	is-Is-a-ri-aes - 	 - 	

Still 
 

,. a nom manson,- 	 ass. sis 	ri-a-n--n--a 
- 	

-•, 	 joined the tour full time in can • 	a a-a in- 	By ED SCBVTLER JR. 	Brauho Raeta took favort-d WEATHR - 	 I 	IpaVp, 1* .-7)-7i'-is-. 	£ - 	 - 	 POt 
.., 	 - 	 lINt?. 	 -I C. Gosiss Ia' a-ri-os- 75 	 re Sports v T11r Funny Fellow, top-weighted at 	• Nndøuble reached the end of 	pounds, between horses u- 	S PURNAI C1-'IIINS 

- 	 I 	i 	 the Santa Anita rainbow for the' ,, ,, - 	----------- -S 

Mo 
Raiders Have Bitter Ending 	 - 

'Foxy' Brevard Upsets Sieminole, 
-

1. 

The 

	
i 

Bench 	-. 

Il
i 

11: 
1. 
	 Tim 

_ 	
-- 

1? TOOl COVRAGI 
' 	 !ow Ni st-er. Out- SeeM CoaStal florida area Is aware of 

Ie great atpSskai that the eab.ole Junist C.lkgs 
laHer cape was made, They AM Ile a real slap o the bath 
he- .1 the hasits they have hM S. Seiuie. liii ,ev$om 
One a mo 	Msw wasp INSt eU bust a state rhamples In 

years me? Very few, K say, It did seem * Shame that 
had Is mist list-aid again Is She regissals The Ba. 

Jid qsb, had already bosses 	Cocos based team asce 
but Shot's IN gums of beshetball, situ we can all he 

usnd of the aLtsmpIh&ms 	$JC Seam has made,. 
Ai yea he.,. IPIP. hi, Mire are a few IuI have to 

lit m, thssL 
Ithe bssplalty shwi at BSaWshsqw. Is railed Poitbera 

alb, I am pschlag my bags and moving I. Boston. 
Pt ass Muinsle asd leenaid chase hi 1,05 dollars apiece 

mahe the Nip is Staksbsro ad ilk. Coach Joe Sterling at 
ls pit N, "We had Is fUp a eel. es-crytime we 
I. 4, sametMsg." 

Pt was a p..b am Mu, the Seams had to change In. 
is Mife rams diShes at the motels and the crowd support from 
an Oeas-g-ha area was pest. Tb@ game could have bee. played 
in florida and assld have draws an estimated 11,05 (ant. 

Why aboold N cost any team, .spcially a Championship 
haldsh money s. play. IieU you, this Isreauygetag down 
b She niy-griddy. 

flipped In I7 points spIsee. 	the mama Seminole spelled on 
It was the last game that their jersey. The talented mid-

players Ilk. Busy, lake Wal- Florida eves was led by Wal-
lace. (lary Sanborn, sr-sd Do,., he, with 52 folio-wed by Busy 
Wynn would be plaping with willi II, Yrashinan SImon II.,- 

fly TO ALEANT1RR 
Herald Speila luff 

STATESBORO, Ga. - Rn.. 
aid Junior Collegs of Cocoa 
ct a au-nnj shot at Sanford's 
tM, (lutnipion Seminole Inn. 
ir College Raiders and maule 
I pay off hers Saturday night 
a lbs Titans took all the 
hlpst which loeludid - a to. 

win - a regional chain. 
'ionship - a trip to the as. 
emil junior college cage tour. 
s-y at llntchlnsán. Kansas; as 
he Cocoa cagi's bested the 
JC riquiiud, (1041 Is a tsar 
rrh.r for Semiflolo tans. 
Sizzling, 6'l' fireraid guard 

las-old )o,t most have smelled 
he hounds as he took off on 
scoring escapade the likes of 

rhich SJC has never seen. The 
tirring little guard flipped In 
2 points, picked up four as-
Ista and was just "Mr. Lv.. 

thing" for the revenge min.IeiI 
Titans. 

It wasn't a ples.ant evening 
tot- the Sanford qointet that 
had beaten flr.vsrd esartli- one 
week before in as avert imo fit' 
the Florida Stat, championship, 
$L-15. Seminole mei'vd into 
Saturday's contest after out-
classing the Georgia chaniplon, 
South (leergia of Douglas, 94. 
At Friday evening. Vet-nell 
Ellay, Seminole County's Mr. 
Basketball was the sparkplug 
to the encouraging win over 
South Georgia as the ceiling 
leaping S'4" forward poured In 
52 points, 21 of them In the 
first half to spur Seminole to 
It. 15th win of the Season. 
The fateful Saturday era' 

ning opened in the Georgia 
Southern gym, 100 miles from 
the Central Florida srs'aw hich 
had taken such pride In the 
two 	Sunshine State e ags 

SllliiIiII, 
Seminole pulled away from 

ftt-eu'ar,I in the olietilime nun. 
meats cml It appeared as 
though the Ralutets' attack was 
clicking doug Ilk, a t-ouitut.Inwn 
fir the Satiirii V. until Irsinily 
itt-itch, tragedy being three 
foul. en P'Il,y, ansi this is I 

whets the Titan (iii. l,,it..I, 
Slowly, hut suit-ply the h,uls. 

lug l-nst Coast five moved 
ith.aul to ,u.t an eight point 
spread at halftime. lit-cyst-ti 
Just playtsil it °l"oey" through-
out the second half nnisl in do. 
Ing so ratinguisliesl what look -
eu like. another Senilnol,, come. I 

hark, the lilei of which fans 
saw at Ft. l'li'u-t'. time Satuirulity 
before. 

Towering seven footer, Pem-
hrnok fur-nt-a along with 
Grant Eilwnu-di water-ni il.,wn; 
the Seminole catchup gatos as 
the two potent flri'viird cagers 

Fancy Double F'i'gures 

I 
90=83 ~'

1 

per. tossed I'm 1% whfl. Wynn-, V.  
talhI.d Ii. 

The eta" could ho toM by 
Iookføg kite the glis.nlng eyes IV 
of the Seminole fans that had 
followed their t.*m to stunt 
seemed a far sway land. tiemt-
uwil. .uppovt.r. nit-numbered 04  
both Rreeard and Georg!a tans 
pot tog.thev ar-il as the game 
ended their tar, showed the ve 

disbelief In whet Pis4 Joss hasp- ' 
period. 

But AS pride 'amsIne and 
neat year lit aneithet' year tot 
basketball at the vtiool whieb 

30 
put the "0" in Pmu,hetball fur 
f'.nt,aI F'tnrudu, 	 tr 
11U1555.r 	 SM 5154 
'ispe 	

,,,,,,,,,, . 	 P 
. -A 

'HAILACa 	.............. • 	

I 	10 WINS 
3'NROaN --------------- 	 . - a 
t)tS'/O,ilOIt ........... I J $ 
8001" .................. 	, 

TOtALS 	-- ............. 
.ivaus 	 so rim Ili, 

roa 	...................is 	s 	in 

• 	s 	in 

iff"' 

15115 	................ • 	p 	14 

	

DaAiol ..............• 	U
00AI ................ , • 

• 
TOISL$ ............... a ii as 

hOPS St SALVISi 
3l,iiNOLI ..................a as ii 
SiI'lAlO ...................ll 14 N 
ossicnau asasiir. 1.050 

SPORTS STADIUM 

WRESTLiNG N... $11 
TIshee New 00 Sd. Por 

DI... Ron & The 
SUPUMIS 

ThURSDAY, APRIL 3 
All list, Somi-sad, 34.0* 35.00 
I It-CO. IlsIsfi cc •.Is at th• 
Sp.t. St.de's sad Sfr.ep's. 

2774000 

LI 

A MEAL aJTIE,., 

ly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Gail Goodrich, Wilt Chamber- 

am and Walt Hazzard cut some 
ancy double figures In the Na-
tonal Basketball Association 
hue the Itoston Celtics zoomed 

usek Into the three-digit class. 
Goodrich poured In 47 points 

Ind handed out 15 assists, pro-
idling the Phoenix Suns to a 
45-133 victory over the San Die-
° Rockets Sunday. 
Chamberlain hauled down 37 

ebounds, helping the Los An. 
*es Lakers subdue the BIU. 
note Bullets 120-109, and I-las-
ard set an Atlanta record of 19 
assists In the hawks' 134-107 
-omp over the Cincinnati Roy. 
119. 

The Celtics ended a three-
:ame losing streak and reached 
he 100-point mark for the first 
ime In six starts by destroying 
he San Francisco Warriors 
38-59. 
The Philadelphia 76cm 

rimmed the New York Knicker-
ockers 110-101 and moved with-
it 11% genies of Baltimore's 
astern Division leaders and 

he Milwaukee Bucks topped the 
)etrolt Pistons 126-121, snap-
ing a five-game losing string, 

Is Sunday's other games. 
In the American Basketball 

issoclauon, Denver topped Los 
ingeles 118-103, New Orleans 
ihipped Houston 116-102, Ken-
ucky took Minnesota 118-104. 
ndiana beat Miami U8-123 and 
lakiand slammed New York 
29-104. 
Goodrich's point spree-a pro 

areer high for lb. Phoenix 
ackcourt star-offset 39 points 
iy San Diego ace Elvin Hayes, 
Im Fox and Dick Snyder 
cored 21 apiece for the Suns, as 
lid the Rockets Don Kojis. 
Chamberlain's board work 

nd Jerry West's 34-point effort 
rd the Lakers past Baltimore 
nd kept them four games I 

head of second place Atlanta In 
he Western Division pennant 
ace. Kevin Loughery and Earl 
torn-os each hit 2ti Points for 
he Bullets, who have dropped 
ur In a row. 
Hazzard broke Lennie WU. 
ins flask mark of 18 assists, 
reding off for 12 baskets In the 
irst half. Lou Hudson scored 30 

points and grabbed I7 rebounds ly Jones and filly CunnIngham, 
for the Ilaa'ks, 	 erased it 12-point first half deft- 

The Celtics celebrated Sam cit on the tv.i - to their national 
Jones Day by running off to a television victory. Jones topped 
52-24 lead In the first hail as the 7(crs titli 25 points, one 
Jones and Larry Siegfried dit-id- more than Cunningham and one 
ed 32 poInts. Siegfried finished less (him New Yorks Willis 
with 25 points to lead the Boston Reed. 
blitz. 	 Flynn Robinson andlon Mu' 

	

Jones, a standout on nine of Glocklin put in II points apiece 	SEMINOLE'S SUPER- IE4%PER VERNELL Elizy 

	

the Celtics' 10 NBA champion- for the, Bucks and triggered a 	(46) tips two nwre In for the Raidepi In their final 

	

ship clubs, was honored at half- decisive fourth-qurn--tci- rally, 	game. Brevarti beat SJC in the regIonal., 90-83 

	

time. He will retire at the end of Robinson scored 10 points and 	:uriil the Cocon team now advances to Hutchinson, the season. 	 McGlocklin nine in the last pen- 	Fiinap for the nationals. 
Philadelphia, sparked by Wal. ed 	 I 	 (Tom Alexander Sports Photo) 
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A. you bow, Cbaaael Two's sports director Ken Brows Is 
fre Loagasood, he IS also ''E of the South Seminole 
community. Here I. a dandy. On Friday night, (I wasn't here, 
but this comis trim a good sasres; Sanford Mayor Lee Moore) 
Zeiteafly eama as sN-sag. When be was reporting the 
SeminOII.SOst Georgia some be reported that Seminole JC 
teas Ii Losgwssd. That's okay, Ecu, I think ne all feel like 
Shi Maiden at. sort. 

BENCH SALUTE 

All season the Raiders have received tremendous support. 
Coming in from Statesboro yesterday everyone who trite-is 
Interstate four found out too. Draping all the holiday Isle 
display sips were big banners. 'Seminole Jr. College - State 
Basketball ('amps.' 

Well it took some hard work by Seminole Chamber of 
Commerce pt-cry George Touby, Executive Director John Ku-
der, and promotions director Bill Beck to erect the banners, 
but they are there, and what a boost for Seminole County, 
Thanks for the good work fellow,, SJC really appreciated it. 

Several other area leaders have also played a key role in 
the support the Raiders received. Here are a few, John Met. 
w, Prestdet.t of the US Bank of Seminole, Wayue Albert, 
tSR,, Dewitt Mathews, Sanford Atlantic, and last but not 
least T. E. Tacker and Howard Mc.suity of the Florida state 
Bank. 

Another gentleman did a lot of work. Mr. Myron Reek, 
owner of Radio Station ',STRL Where the Raiders go, so did 
Y.7RR to beam the news back to the eager ears of Sanford fans. 
Another thank you to Gil lack and flank Elwood for tremendous 
Job of bs-oadca.tIag. 
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Majors To 
Train Here? 

Sauteed will be represent. 
ed at the 23rd Annual Go,. 
ernor's Baseball Dinair thin 
Wednesday in Tamp.. 

Carrying the banners for 
our city will be John bri. 
d.-r-Exe-ruthe Director of 
the Seminole Chamber of 
(outimerre, Hull Iteck-l'ru-
motions Committee Chair. 
nun and John A. Stadaki-

turd Herald. 
Gosr,iiur Claude Kirk 

will bout the ieeeting at 
which approsimately 1.000 

tend, including many major 
I. sgu.-r.. 

Krkirr dli be uppesring 
helu,, tunight'* Cut Cam. 
allis-san, u,ui.-ting. reilureliflE 
their uipp,uuisl Its Itisite a 
major league traits In ma. 

Von, =br ' ,__j hat (hi-i, spring tnIaisj 
- 	

DI.E5 GULF 	 - 

	

Now tie go to baseball. My be-ad start. spinning turn I 	fl 
tsr to writ, one of these stories. I still think ab"ut fouls, 

' 	M2i~D~[Xcaa 	 McROSERT$ TIRES 	 livid goals and Ella)'. But nun, SemInole 1111119b, Lyman, Osiedu, 	Fight Results 
Amwiws 	T= 

_____ 	 (rooms, Sanford Naval and WC bit the dusty baseball track. 

	

iiiiiiiiIiiii Olus. 	 p 	 Coach Jay B.-rg,nuaas italders .pened last V,rdarsdsy 	Weekend Fight.. 
with 
The major league boys got their eyes full of tutu pla y er 	 CIt 

B THE 
MEl.HUNl, Australia - 

slam-bang affair befor, several major league icoula. 

Gary Se-manchick and Job Beasley. SewaarluJcIi was 	, Lionel host-, 11$, Australia, out- 
309 L FIRST ST. I 

 Would,, . C • 

The 

Proud of YOU SiCll ' 	 i Su.,C sat. 8 pa-M.6771 	 Marl. and Bensk 	 hi played Willie May5 	the Jlaid.-Its initial i'oia,ts-d Alan Itudkln, 117, Great
NO APPOINTMINT NSChIAMY 	 game a, the baafoi'd .in. bombed South Florida 1t--. 	I Britain, iS; Hose retained wwW 

- 	 111gb school wrap-op was neck. 	 bantamweight champi,onsbip, 
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JOHN KitiDlit 	 JAY hlKIu;MAN 

As I said when I started today's column, it's user, but 
let', act forget. State championships are usually a once In 
We(ime affair. 

its 

514 
ICINIUUNU 	VLXMUUJH 

=r so vas. oto, 
at. IA,,,. 

C 

second time thr year-and this
'sir iii,ii SIcINfltfl 0! a mile and 	- 	 _____________________________  

time he kept the pot of gold. 	the 4 year-oid beat Red-N Rita General 	
• 	

.jIN 	 GEORGE TOUHY 	JOHN MERCER . . - . I 	 eers May Keep 	 __ Gene Gaff's 4-year-old colt, I FI*t'Th S in the wirt b a half 	 ______ 
who finished first In the sino. lengTh In the V.4.290 Dunn Hand 	

AC 	 The luoi't tram Sanford was great. Out of the 400 fans 
•• 

- - 	 who attended the Championship game Saturday night, over (HID-added Charles H 	Strub iCip it. the rain at Gulfstrean, 
Stakes Feb. 1 but was disquali- Park .1 R Chamnr1s Out The WALL 	 1/3 of the. were Seminole backer-s. 

, .."A 	 , 6 	Ringing In SEC 	 _______  wwms. mc, 	• . 	 The more I think about it, the more I get disgusted. let', f ford for interference, held oil Window, as third 	 10O t Sf..4 	3fl4141 	sl keep talking about the good things. Well that leaves out 

	

Gamely last Saturday and 	 ______________________ 	
sh.i'., doesn't IL 

t. 

- 	 ___________________________ 
grabbed the 51000m first prize By RON SPEER 	I But the cheers are over now hn the *145.009 Santa Anita Han 

Asacla*.d Press Spurts Wr'ser lot Mnras-ict', while KenZuek3s dicp 

	

GOGO! 	
**** 

Basketball titus in the- South fleit hse' I. F'Ioridas Neal Walk 	In nusaing b 	'• it'nith %Vii - eastern Conlerrnt-e witleb not- and Tenti 	c-s BiU Justu 	ham Haggin Pcrr's 5-'cai-nId ed for Partisanship far- the home  CHI CHI ROI*JGIJEZ is surrounded by his many admirerE, all wanting 	iteam, will be cheering t- 	 Gamely failed to become the 
him to, 'Pleeze - senor ..,,.Your autograph, par favor." 	 league clubs this week wbess 	 W 	 I first mare ever to win this race 

	

(Sports Photo by John A. Spolsiki) 	Kentucky. Tennesset and flw-. 	

Given a smart ride by Eddie 
a go after national honors. 	 w., • • • 	Relmonte. Nuclouble pounded 	NO N 

And Georgia fans even cheered 	
home in 2:01 4.5 at the end of 

The tenth race nsa ruled th
e 11 . miles lot- a winning mu- 

UCLA Is Modal After"All • • 	 final game of m, 	after 

Pete Mar',ch at Athru in 	
"a. race" Salarday light at I tu& of S10.60 
this- Sa,ntsrd-Ortaad. Eeuasi 	Thedriving Gamclv, the onh the Louisiana Suite All-Amer Clap, 	, 	, 	, distaffer in the field. saved the 

Aftipactutord 
us MIKE RECHT 	in for trouble." 	 and hn 1 of them But just as 	had Spoiled tIji BulldogsTears tisedered nUb s I place be a nose rn-er Louis Rn 	 TONIGHT 	8:10 

Prom Sports Write 	Coach .1 o h r 	'uer of lfllpurtlint they held giant 7 finale 	
snee.acaj lure. 	 war's and Wht'cioci Whttney's 

	

Hope nut-c agaii 	UCLA felt ths- loss "might help foot- 1 All-American Lew Al. 	Mtiei, cracLni tii do 	Gas Tears fell ahorgl after Quicken Tre - who carried top 	GLASS ENCLOSED - HEATED GRAND STANDS eternal in th. human breast. 
thunip ta the Southern Cab- 

us in tournament play. 	cinder to 10 points, largely on flational season record with a 
"We were not fir 	

55- Iisuk 	fl-am the , 	weight & 126 pounds four more 	MATINEES - NON,, WED., SAT. 	1:41 P.M. 	
" 

	

ed up. Thi-v the play of -1 Ron Taylor-. 	point finistt, looped in a 30•loot starting has 	losing. After losing than Nodoubk and Gameh. 
proved that UCLA's basketball wanted 

Trojans Thf3' have I sated ft mart.little m 	than 	Nra MexicoState, 24-8, a hook In his final shot of the 	• 	 , 	Gamely's stablemate. Di 
team it mortal after all, we did." 	 74-6 first-round winner over year. bringing cheer' of admi- field, the dog turned ar.uad tas, who got first mon

ey the 

	

a erusstowo r 	liring-hain I on g Saturday ration from the Georgia tang. and 	 n-r- 	Strub n'tien Nodouble was dis- 

	

Wticrp only two day. ago which pushed the fit-nh,, in 	night, will get the first 	Mat-evict, led Louisiana State recline, 	 qualified. war second 	 I 

ti. t'mnii- reniujtiing lii the __ ____ tluwl'j, twertjflip I'riduy night Ut the top,-riinked Bruins in 	on a surge' that wiped 	t a 	Meeting t 	field 	 Other racing newsmakers, Sat- 
i AA postteasini tournament 

wI-re ivui, little ctiiie-,- of tie. 
- 	 losing ci.&, it UCLA illurnanient Thursday night in Point deficit and gave the Ben- Gar Teisra clipped the me- wths.' WeIr Wheatley Stables t hv ruing powerful UCLA, the for thefirst tinie- in lb games tli• Fur West tPgiflffl5l, 	gals a 99-RU cloutjle-•mPertI it nc- chemical rabbit and tripped Funny Fellow and jockey Bar rn E.rni.- l'owel!'p tunti' shot 	Then were- severut less spec- tO?Y Saturday night 	 isa dug, hi the pack. 	bare us Rubir 	 _%. IIIIlIi,IIVIIICII •l ,-tijisti. nuiidr the 
with A.%$fl ain-Otidis remaining. tur'ular u;iots in the first 	The finishing OUtflUt-'lt buoted 	All mousey wagered as lb. ________________________________ ___________________________________________________________ 

iltirl iniprmsih,l, dream ran,, 	 ____________________________________________________ 
it-u., 	 Playing a 	li'wd,i gante, niund up Miami of Ohio 	r- this S1oot-& inn,or s scoring an s-a'-, was refunded. 	 - 

whisi. is tint evey 	
the Trt'Jans, n-h,. lust Ii games prised 1'7tb 

- ranked N e'tr• erage 10? the season to 44 iS 	"it is the firms time I cost ro- 
List tournament., did it by 	thi "5500. tookonly 21 yhinti- 1ifli 6,;-fill6,;-fill 	 points battering hi' owr record member slick au lacideag Is 
.'ttiting the Bruini. .ir-&-a S.utur- 	 of 4.9 set a year ago Marat-ich 	More thai 041116 Years." Said I _ 
ill 	tie last rt-gular season

who scored 1.131 points as a Track 	low. . Jack Loden. I night in a t'oloasal uiaet 	Young Champions      Take sophomore, connected for 1,145 "We have had a u-'..g wn Welcome Home  
1U01" 1' $.ith ,-iul,p. The ioAp this 501300. setting an all-time, rpesn-d of CUsaacnd,e races ___ UCLA , 	 Over Action .t SOKC two-year total o' 2,f8g 	 without a usfrp" 	 I r.-.,l, Its His-gain,,- .etriiig ft  ------------ -  
111111111 	arid a-li i- 0111%.   itt serf)fld If 

i.'f.'t iii 'iu gi*nies. 	 Iii, ltsutig Cilunlp,t.,I? l'i. SFLICSIONs OP MONDgV 5155(1' 	 - OPEN TONIGHT 	
I 	"OUR 	C 

11•1 
á6i!i1 	S 	1 

%i'iiik ti,t l,n,,. pt-.siIubl% 	Hilt d:snit,tutp, the action th,i- 	_r,90' l-. kr 	

SNOWED II Mt-Vt- tipart'um the- metiitidi'iia' ae.'l at the- Sainfoi'd-Oria,,,du 	Put  
53Q?5i5, Lou" Psme.s t..c I.rutni, who', they I..giH de-- hnr,el Club a, the gr.'vhnund 	eiit, 

Is-ui', of the N(AA titie they rkt'ini- se'uon rupliol, into tilt 	 - 

on  
aura 	

- 	
OM THE 

a in tk. Inst two sear,,. ,* final iz weak, of the niaeim. '-lo'Oo'c See C.. LD 'S Moses. 
usl.( hut giver all challenger, 	Th. second round of th 	IC $ cnr 	 PA 	AND 

	

t- 	S-At C5 , Ginger. 3noet, MlISr, Sal- 	 - 	 I Lill 11.-a idea that UCLA can ..liminjp ti d,'t.crmmt- till 	".c ?5*I$PSt 
be Is-itter. 	 l.et young pup to break - 	point Solis't-'°"" 	, 	 MANAGEMENT 	

FLORIDA'S 
it 

"It t,iiit jiristi.- UCLA 	tlit- track this year is seli-ti- 7-Z.ro 	Des. Sony Uke Ml,, P- I 	OF SPORTY 14 tlI(Irtil." said Lo (,ur,,e,w.cei, uled foe- Tut-sdn- Tilit-hit anti e--o'' Lyyl 	Eih"& twt. 
i-i,'- l- ,, 	St 	, 	 , 	Vi edneiidaay uft'niw-i,,;. 	 C.e' 5ono 

INCOME TAX WRR 	 NUMBER ONE 
-i 	U'w'-entl-oi--o.s C,,$ So it,' t,',ni that iad'. ant-eu ti thu 	Ttat eight pup:, McCuflIUjatilit- 	ti• 

i-,-l:Iuiunl, lust Sturti 	with 69- highest ;'uinr total toe- 	
. "-LC. - :.a.. tommy i1 Ouiisu.u, 

a 	-1 	irtnrs- rivet- J'rin'-e-- ta,. elliijiatig 	round,, will 	Lo Pu. 
RE" as-' ew 	 1 	N & 1 	1 	01111111111111111111111111111 	AND THE toll. 	 fauLt- up the- field for the field Sue C 

'Tn net •-"uid he- a ge-rat fist Iii. Friday night running ItCS! OUiN,tA. Sin n.-a44 	 RADIO 14 	
C 	I 	I' 

uniiig fur UCLA bps.u, it of the young rh.anipjun, finuk. 	 assd 	- 	 - 
iii's 	the- pr*-esut-- of tin- 	In the ,- ,,s- fite the Ketitici lusru a IIITIITI; "trail, off, or It ' Chuutipstsui.*iijp, Darold Robert. i-s.uld 

it( that ii,
l t'au,i is men- Soil scored six wilts to pull tull, "lid physice!ir tired, if uhead of the Wa-ne Strung 

	

Liuiati- the cii,.- they could be Ieiituel with the biggest ku 	 ______ 
of itt, year. 	 ________ 

Comeback 	ltubertisui-, tine ha, (.4 a-un 
I'('ITL/-%;D. Muitie 	- Lu Strung's bit. Lloyd Chagu'r. 	 ___ 

P,'t Riiei'ellt, 171. Put'tliid the eariy.scuu,on leader. alsu 
.',i -urt-f a cuflut'bae. u'letjjr', that remains in tin- thick of battle 
i-tarried him Us Nra Engjid with 57 Victories for the meet. 
Iiti iueii'-weigtit title in 	10 	Tonight'.- 11.rac, parforn. 
round bout with Eddie Spence, stares begins at h:ID p.m. 
17 Pittsfield. M.jtas. Tliurasie,y Early favorite in the isatunin 
night. 	 nitith race is 1ncbca,m. AJao 

in ins secund fight In the field will be Unmet,. 
since recovering from a broken tionable, Zippy Rock, Ti-i VI 
Jiiv., took a unanunuus decision I Sul, Electric Puwor, First N,-
r0z0 Spenee-. who had beaten tiet, LB.', Girl Priday anti 

iticenell) last month, 	Gallant Lot-a. 

_______ 	 Spurt. Editor of the han. 

I..,, •..S•s. woo ea.4 ,.-..,U 	all. 1.01 
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To Pft 

MIAMI (AP) - 
Petrneuit Co. aaid todqy it saw 
no war tzt a! a muIflynjfl 
dollar malemate it Ppm. 

"It is Pvdem thev dtnt want 
to na' us" said a 
fo- th sub1dia - Of Standard ,  
01: Co (Ne. Jeraeyi, whose 
pronenle( in Pert have been 
seized b the governtn miHtar 
,tunU*. 

'lnstec o' negotiati1w to 
lnrr u 	, 
U. 	*-If.us we awe them IM 

k . ----- 

I 

II 

Egh 	chnn)c COMBIWEI) RWtdi and :hOTUS7 	

1cen 

,,,aIt,*4. 	w' 	tuaca. 	---1-•fl*t 	is 
more than no' entire thvtmpn will preMnt COflC?t 

i 
the snz ± 	Pert, bani art. (front, from left) eJUW 	 Paul Fon, 

which i 	saint S 
million 

first lieutenant: CiLev Coberh, £ 	lieutenant' (back) Cliftov Gainey, doe zr Psn't begin .,t,..,t,.
captain, 

fic
b' 

Pecond lieutenant; A 0Th 	A, £ 	lieutenant; Jun Buckler, A
n 

Art Young. 
au nt 	pT1J 	. 	the 	United 1y 	f 	lieutenant.tefllieutenant.4C31 	 (bottom) A

the 
Lvmsm, and Jun Buckler, 	wiInt) 	 s 

	

(PhntoF b 	PhvI1i 	IITWW)fl) 
bound 	la 	to apply 

e:cnonhtc Uflthis against 
S( 	 he 
said. 

Si 	Rifled 
Under 	the 	Hickea- 

lrwpe, Amendment. the govern- 

Acilifideoll ment would have to = off aid 

- 
to, Pert. running at 

to' damage- 
million annua1l, and erw sugar 

tiled toda 	tgalnE .ioflr. Chiri PUhas. made E 

WW his father. JOtti. A ket 
unti a 	111 9111M.a ward 	n 

Lake Mart flOctInitet• 
pr-ret- 	of : cents. 

b 	atuirne. William Wht?aker. Meanwflik. 	Pe-vi 	zrillhta 
or. 	he-hall 	a' go -ei1: 	ha 	apenec 	TeLb 

Char-lent- Rupert. wilt, wa 	killed with Communist rnuntnes 

it tat- evening hour., at Uc. 2 the  
Them 	i 	luLl, 	we can do.' 

19t company official saz, "Te 

Hearirrgm 	at, 	twç 	prt'vt'i 
(P 	haven': 	even 	received 

cuw hrtuht by Mr. anti Sirs. 
no t- presi.lzrit." 

l ien, Itupert were 	mi'S 
fit said .iame 	F Dear.. pre- 

truth. ide-nt n ]ntema:rnna Petroleum 
T 	 . iti- 	junin- 	orch'r,  

anti or tin 	parent EM late,'- 
titt. dtiin 	the automnbli, thn Amer, Inc. 	ha. 	been travej. 
ctr. ar. 	illed tilt 	I'-var•ojti 
Rupert

inc 

girl a 

betwpey. Limb 	e,.tj 

I 	 anti Davie Shea O 
am sac N 	Yart; 	in cannec. 

. 	thet 	wet,- t wa witt t . 	in 	dispute 
along Lake Alar5 Bouieva, F 

LIRIT: - 1111 TIll 1501 on Pill 01011, PLUIL 

SANFORD J FRYER LIVERS — *4&SnfonlAye. 
MON-THj 5M 7A J 	 - 

FRI-SLT...,,..,S- g-. ) SUNC)AY....... - 6. 	FLORIDA 
— 	 ) GRADE "A" 

SANFORD 
*llOOW.13tPST,  
is MON THJ... SAV7PM 
.l&Sh .......8.. 9- J 
SUNC)A" .........8.. 'I 

NEW LE 
MISSION 

Pres.n+,d By 
FIRST METHODIST 

CHURCH 
FEATURING 

Rev, Dr. D.,id '- s 
111 C -l4 

73 P.M. 
kvinly P 

Be Sur to Corn. 

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

1* & Psit 	 tO,j 

FIA. GRADE "A" 

CUT-UP 
STEWING HENS S

MM-9001& __ 

Study Crant 
New They Know 

ItEHPVrrr1. l3rae: (APi — 
Ttw LE Mr Fur-c, Aernpjc, 
in Europe ha,., granted M.W1 it ,  

TI Prevalmit 	SorW..d 
NEW I)ELIII aAP' — 1r.di. 	Ai!M!1),%!JAfl lr.di. AP, 

	

— plied Mstnematz 	I'ei,ar-tmerr 
tut a won-.ar pr-lint mister Animal sscrlfic. i stlttp,• k1tUc13 earthquakes arid their -  

ar;t w,rtirt memaerr Of Patiw tr't't' ii b'.Yu ZO rura' I i llauve~  
W Gujarat satt u, western it.- ment, bu, tn couatr jut tsr: 

rrfl lur- ;ri car-hapt 	 A prIv.tte &mO,' organiv. smilk 
City official, wined Cnwr C liar connut.-r a 	.inC e 

	

s 	 %VrWW SW 
Proposed Univ, in rf3taurin tilt . UmaL,ij Um,. tr f. 	an, 
cault- the pLar called to' gi 	nrnt are s.ierilace,. 	veil?- 
s 4irert. 	 a? temples 	 awl a- be). buLlittild 

FLA. GRADE "A" 

EGGS 
'BUDGET" SUCED 

ICON 
,W Ambife.._ ;W 

DOL 

If a veffumg stopped, you might not be obi0 
to find your favorite brand at the Corner ituit. 
You might even have to roll your own... that a, 
if you know wimm to buy thepap to WrUp  
the tobaixo you grow yourself. 

without 

adveif iting 

-S. 	and newpapers do it ban 

"LEAN 

WESTERN" 0 
S CENTER-CUT E 

LB. 

—I 

%.elery tapltal Ut [he World Tille Has Vanished' —a 

n 	I'Rt'flfl 	I 'i'P.'ty - thni'm IWI Ill a  traIt's irilnerels and nrZanic m"t.r 	i. 11 s erste-, an'! thJ 	.4 nne time i  its 	free e-nt.rirtsp at work wr ncro 	k th''i.aml woo ici.i, which ilr.in  from the i"p"li mik. Si or so n •s.b t'r'.in /JrM ( - Ii antutnalfraity eliniltiales the- of tcrliligi't - 	thsi'a three down to a layer beneath. Iheir itt they made tap to $J,e) par al.-'.'!t Sj:.. (io pi....,," 
- 	 in"ffli'l.nt." 	 it)N of 1rrtllIur per a.'t.! 	at- climitlaflon makes a Isar 	tC.' 	 In time-i pi, fheotfutrAq of tttittls of Dr. ,h,tin l)nr. 	ftUipe-r riftite-ins ni IhtH,I.OI 	which 	water Canntit 

by of tt 	 The- harrlpan an'! the 	,orke-rs 	emp!'iy.'4, oil", e- ce-nirat Florida Es- 	 a 

	

ilog.'ti, i.hnipliurui 	nti potash. iii isin easily, an the lnpsv,ll re. are- ,'lip the-re, Pint most of the- in h--.tn 	i 4 ?nn 	. 	Wi- ne p"rhn.,it Station might he the- lb. n,,st e eniI. of the-s. Is ivialn 	more moist I hi fl IA farmhq,.,i.q are- empty n'rv nhlne anti r';areh nave eI,m. ' lIopli 	f kIIiI I 'l.ty in still- tlItrI,k.II. 'Iiir iniik stills of better tirainiti areas. 	 I Why 	 ins'.'! th if a'-. -nae-hns, 4ant fHr,t 	which non,' hiil.,I tee-It 	 '.)vi.-ct 	sort 	Re-il 	To tutu, the hartlpan,thor 	"The- price of ee-t.ry Is voill se-eli With fily watt., and se-le-. - 	 as tb' '''u'kry Canital." 	t'uwl, the i,iiis'k(-itids thuit' - 	 S Pt 	tde- 	
h 

fiiI.i, b. 'arne hilt yeas can onI 	'.pa liv' herhfri'i.t Sill .1,) the y - e-ads -r With 	retrey 	niwliciting tbe s'oiu' pr..pt.' i-all It 	pelt' - - or 	
l 

ii,il.rwr,,iirnl lila wat.i ir.t, - to make- 10 tents a crate- - - 	 ,-'.ng the 	unharmed throne, the lowly cabbage tip. u-'nulain 	per - '-n$ iriile iii- to carry water from itte-sisn l'arby espthia, 	"Jow ft's ,, 	
('irhy pninfod nut th.i' "am. —a pears to be- its only successor, lrnrc''." 	 wells along the top of the ba rr! 

hilt 	
- volume huii.ss, a big butt celery is still 4t'awO ne-re frill, -j t 	eumigh of any tune 'i 

	

unbis urganir nitrogen, which pan. 'lhk way they could ral'e- 	 selected market, — some- Piton- imp 	nnw grown he-re to qual Is broke,, down ml', r..,,ip.,onds •p.. water 	),,e- all the way tIP 
- It was automation that snunit- pie fee-I th.it rnuwkland 	.'ry 

	

\ 	 ft the ores as a produce cai'l- wiuli-li plants rail ute, is 'ivuill. the itirfa", of the mu, 
if the ed the- death knell 'if celery iii Iat'ki the r i --or that (hi, '-in. ' 

	 Cii 	 nut,' fr's' iii liii' nI,IIk soils, hut partituular crop ufrmaneled 	
anfnq'4 	

frrl sind It )'!' 
 Wli,'i,' has all the celery not In the sunily t,uiaitipmlau,,la (:elerv requires a k of water, 	 kln'sever, 	'ahage is now 

Wirt- 441 ale, 
To Zello'xwl, Oviedo and slung the St. .Inhns [liver. 	it, that ii the crop that wail 

"They hid mobile- parking 
pr -'uPihI tha 	e'.p, (ni. -i house., e111110111 mule trains." 

, 	

iuIp, apparently, though 	(.lery i-trips w e- r s' begun grown. 
freer. t 	 •a 	Derby. "ft take-, rip 	'Vend hv r,r.,s .n winter. and he rest c e- n t e r of celery here alter the hard 	I5 	'If you drive out Celery 	' 

- 	
heinap 	ana grnttih f now the Everglades wiped out so ninny of tile cItrus 	 hail an beast p,,, to turn 'he-rn ruts., every quarter of a mile- at around. There were 	to 	Tb. Iarz. .-is '.n 'ale-r- grot-es 'h avajial,,llty of river so 

you'll see a big two-story people working on each mule- livonook 
 

sti fe'r ilk sod the WIIV has all the celery gone? tratusportatinni anti the shun. house 	these- were owned by 
train, and yeaa had to nay the-rn 

	

Isualsi and the- 	on'v ne- I 
t EM) OF A ERA — L. F. Richards, manager of Chase and 	

This question Is answered by usurp of water here niarle the the celery farmer.," gays 
Dr. for that time. 	 tie- hk1ins in the 	vr Co .'A 	 fir. flarby, 	 crop feasible. 

	

table department, an 	 f)arhy. 	
i "The farms he-re- were set for :ad.s, vPi.re the- lim.ite is 

fine tollorvimenloo of what used to Ile the king crop of Sanford — relery. Tht

• 	 d Robert Rugenstein, harvesting manager, show I WI ) 	"There are anion very good 	For It wasnt fli
reasons. all economic," he be. inatle flip area important in 	 I

p soil which 	 "The 
farmers planted 	Itt the 	

re 
millet; to turn mi4e-r. 

- ' 	 name of Celery Avenue commemorates what used to be the mainstay of 	gins. 	 agrlcuittuure — it was the hard. 30 scrota (it celery and Marl#.! around eve" 3M fee — they 	King Coler,/ 144 annoil into 
ou.-tin4a the Celery Capital, a name which now rightfully belongs to the Ever- 	"here in Sanford It took up lion anti the water. 	 to flO,000 a year. Celery , just weren't set up for Mg .'cile- in th e-   

- maehlnety, In Zilwtwi the-y 	— 
glades. Cabbage is now Sanford.'s main crop, but somehow the title, "('itit- 	to HOOt) pounds of fertilizer per 	hlardpsun Is an impermeable hage 

 mile inng" 	 - - 
1 don't willit tows any less than a 

Ad 	 ___ I  

	

- 	 7 .- 	 __________ HioykSavs: 	 - - 	 ___-11 _ 

WASIIJN(;ToN (AP) - 	small for mechanical efLrie-n'-j uy 
I 	- 	 - 	- 	 q 	

- 	esigri office of the Secret Se-tv 
cost of machinery and to ?j.ta 

and the big farms require iar.fe-- __________ _______________ horn F. iiigs, he-srI of the (hi 	 _________________ 

	

P 

\m Aides Changed me- farms he-re- 	 ______ 	_ 

on low 
capital outlays joist to rover tha 	 - Highe 	Blood 	' 	 -- 	, --. 	- -- , 	- - 	 - 	

, 	 ullru'ttor of forces protecting the -  
\ 	if - I', his twin named assitl.,nt - 

the farmer over hard tim. - 

White I buss-, the president. -.te- -  Primure 	 - 
- 	

- 	 president, former preil&nts
"You have 
 

to bi, able to ho'i  

anti Insects, 
with weather, plant die-se- 	

-, 	 - 
anti their finnliies. 

l$iiggs, qpfl In l'resjrlent 	machinery," 	, 	 — 

'I've seen a dozen machines - 	 •-_- " 

	

I 	

Cut 513% 	sit r.'cchi Thomas L. Johns, 	 --
- 

on s kus,rns' st,str of CaIs(nrria - 

I 	 I 	 I 	,in f.-rrr,i to the Secret te-r NEW 	pu - Things a 	 tr 
- Ice office In his home town of c-nliirnnu'i ;.light lit's er knott it 	
Birmingham. Ala. he didn't i-men hI! mail- -  

In our .I1't' socivt,. an esli 

- 	 IJnopposed mated 22 muihion Americans 	 - 	

-- 	 Candidate fur from !i per-tension. or high 	 . 	 - 

ilOI'E1)%l.E, Mass. (Al's — 

blood prect.re. But the 	 '- 

- 	

Monday for to-an 
- 	Cli,- ,te r Sanborn A li ,. umiop 

posed  

- 	lfl'si S 	I 	tint 	flttt 	fln(tthfltl5 	II' 	- 	 -- - 

control during the 1,ist decode 	- 	

- .,rrh',m - tow off cis poiitlnis he 
this 

tree 
hit,' ciii I'll, ul,pI h rot- 	ri-in 	i 	

- 	holds. this mytt-i out di'-o'e a 	SO flfkii~ 	
. 	

- 	

— 	 I: thu 	- rninuunuty of ab'.t per cent. 	 - 	- 	 - - 	 -_ 	_•,, 	 —. 	 ._.. 

- 	 -1,500, he us also chief of police-, 
keeper of tile- lockup. constable. Lady. do you insist on 	g 

your husband help ou with, NEWOFFICE building of I)r. Thom 	 a 

	

Thomas Largen 	ward of the Sanford Gai'dutn Club. - I superintendent of insect pest - 
household chores? The British 	on East First Street received the monthly civic 	 (Stuff P 	control and animal and slaugh- hoto) 
ni 	 tering Inspector. t'dic,uI 	journal, 	'Pulse,'' - 

warns that such activity after a 
hard day's work on his own job 

WHA I'S NEW IN can adversely affect a man's Flor'l*da Cr'iome Rate On Increase' 	
7 

huilth 
Poor kids are getting n edu- WASHINGTON (AP) — Flor- Crimes against property rose 16: robbery, 1,174 to 1.436; ag• from 494 to 426. 	 GOOD HEARINCI) 

t-ata,nnasl br-n ..I-. it lu-I, thanks in ida's major cities, like the rest by 17 per cent as it griiiip. The i grav:utcd ;,ssiuult. C-Sit to 1.960; 	St. Petersburg: rniiruk'r and AMMMMIiiii part at Ieeit to U.S. financial nil the nation, reported an in FBI said thefts over SSiu cliiubetl btirg!,ury. 8,700 to 9.39t',; larceny nui,urisiauhutt-r 
ulli II to 2ii rape. 	

Bellon.' 
The answer I. plea aid to studt-nts. In ht.ti Ofl) 	creal.e in crime last year over 21 per cent, 4111(0 (lit-It movt'l '$541 or over, 2.786 to 3,220. and 23 to 313; ruuinl)t-t-y, 317 to 332 	tur. 	4.the.'., per cent of freshmen students 

- the previous )ear. the Federal upward 18 per cent, and lair - ,,iitu, theft. 1.69 to 1,878. 	.'ggrll'..ut&',l assault. 393 to 621; 	sad it, 
I ka the ait4a. 

t tirolhing in (0 
cite t'a!ne from Bureau of inst'stigation reported glary increased II pt-r 

n-tilt, 	'l'.IIumfm.s : 	iuii,il,'r and 111110- hurgiurs . 2.728 to :1,937: lirreny, families r,s itli annual in(-OIru(% 	todd). 	
The Fill 541(1 the S111VFit'-t .uiult . 89.1 (ii 9"i 	autito theft, $.tu and up. I Sut) to I 761: 	utn, 	u, styled tMt 

	

t 	 in 	rL So W so cam. S3.te or t':. 	t 	lt8 ttit' Iiure 	The FBI said the 	national 	 - lime, 32 to lit); , lti,ii'Is,te(I us- (he'll. -113 to 582. 	 aw thayr. 	s4 	is had risen to II per cent. 	
I 	was a 17 per cent hike In change iii t- rulIw suhiiine "u'" 

- Il-Il to 1,1:13. Di-creases: rob- 	In Fort Luuidt'rtt,,l, hoiiiic-u,h' 	till powr 

	

What can ) on get for ,u penny serious crimes. Crimes of via' noted in cities of nuire tiuinu ia'ry, 734 to 7-15: burglary. 6,713 c-,i'-.- clt-t'lant'd from 21 to 18, 	

forssiverel best. 
l 	See M M an - more? Well. it'll still buy knee were up 19 per cent, the 250,000 population tttit'rt' (IlL' - to 6177, 	 and burelirv 2.207 to 2.070. But i t 	tii 	nail: a tiuiniess l;i,it Is report said. w uttu robbery lead-percentagt' v u' up 18 IsuilmI S. 	Orlando: hu'uiiuu&iult' up Ii to on (lie incrt-, t' side, the chart flourishing again. Of the' I S ;Dg the lust by irtue of a 29 per Rural areas 	iinut-d .1 1,1 pt V 211; raps', -1 tit 9: rud,ha'ry 122 shiniws r.up,', 30 to 33; r,uhhers - 

ffevf~ - I tj 	iflO t ) 	.tI tooth 	cent inert-ate. Murder and for. cent crime hike. 	 ti 21)2: uggr,,v,ult'ul 	-s.suult, 263 lOt to 211;: ,,' gros- ,itu ii ,,s s,iilt - 	 SANFORD 
114 S. Sanford A,,. 	213-1647 , 

	

' 	lion in sales, almost $200 million cible rope increase 14 per 
cent 	The hreaukrluissn by rt'g,lus.-- to 310: huirgIurv, 1.112 to 1,357: 191 to 208: thu-ft $30 kind up. 

ORLANDO 
of it u in PeI1fl &,.nd%'. 	- each and there was a 12 per Southern stivs. 16 per Lent in lart-P'n)- $50 and Os t'r, 1,185 to 1.187 to 1,873, auth tutu theft. Quotable notables 	A fli,tn ut-nt rise in the number of ag. Crease. Western 18 per cent, - 1,373. Auto theft eiI"s du-nppt'ui 512 to 915 	 I 	 I 40 N. On.u. Ar.. 	423.4730 - should '(rep S'tO(I!lIIt' ha -tt't'n Cr4i uted assaults. 

	 North Central 13 per i't'Iit, iutiul 	- 	 - - 	 - 	 - -- 	 - 	 -- 	- 	- lunch and dinner in order to be - - 	

the heavily populated Northeast. 	
- --- - 	

- 	 - 	- 	 - - - -- .-- 	- 	 - at his best in the (terling, is hen 	
- 21 per cent 

he joins his stile and friends at 

	

dinner Ms w ik .tud I Mod tkilo 	Taymayer 	I slaughter rose :rin,II 57 ('os - it, - 

In Miami. miirnk'r and main - 

or three tunic', in the last -ho 	 411
1007 to 5(9 l,ist year Other in 

	

' 	)ears ii, 1 ,ii%t hit ,i(-,,sin.t-th 
creases: fplr(- j))t,- I-,i 	fruirru Ill er- but it .sas so disigrtable 	nii 	zed 	to 127: rabbi-ny. 2hi' I io 2,361 	- 

5' c hid I 	-tiIIJ 	- ,lV Vt UiSlOi, 	
- 

FS 
Churchill 	 burglary. i4 -l' iii 7711) Aittti 

- 

- 

C011 ,o-t- ds-t-line'tI lIIiI'I 	l,u' . 	;'' -- ' - 	If Y j'u 	
vated acs- uuult ~.Ai' 	from2617 t,'th:nk it's olfilcult to r-r chil

Jacksu)nls ill,' 	iuut 	thu--p 	in 
, 

ut tn Ili - ,c:a 	s host It' w iiid. 
TALLAH1.S':E, Flu. (Al' 	Creases: bunter inti wins - 

bawd you like to be a rnothvr Think the state has squeezed slaughter. 19 to 7-I: rapt., It*, tnm 

	

: 	0) ter Stat' cin pu ut-ce- u to a I 
us ' 

inihiuon eggs Ili a season - and 	possible cent it can out of - - 
u's 	your life? Maybe not. 

,u : 	Hide. It Fort 
- laudercJ;ule, is pointing to the 	Army Fires 	

I 
I -Lt' 

All  
lhis'iiry It'sso, : Can you den 

uiarling siari'ps that winds up in 	

Introduces a New hit- )--lb',t 
) 	I i. Itae 1: S. 	tri- 5 hiti 

- ytiur washing machine, on the 	

Bag Boys car floor r, in the trash, 'ta-ribs,- 	t'f 	tbt 	Itt-s oU or,'' 
lie has introduced a bill to ''i.:t,e- 	\1 , 	ciii, 	'' i- ,, •t 	t;. - 

tlemaun of 'tie Land,'' ,nrid '11cr- gust' tile 'tit le the talus' of those 

1? 	
Investment Plan For Everyone -t Autiio 0i- 	1,iIu AtL' - - Ti e- I sidetracked stamps. But the 	WASHINGTON (I') - 'rh- 

I liju SC 	Commerce nrut'rt-e 	Con i roittee- Army till 	t.i i - ku-uI , 	sq jut nt acre, In order, Thuiris Jttti'r- - 

%,, , I lla- 	Cl t-ste-u 	 d hasn't start,- to consider It, al grot-cry b,uniIin s at a tui-,,rb- u 
A 	Arthur, ,u' .1 If - it,. it. hIn.cusr, tIu'atll,hi peri'Jing since last No pfast 4111(1 all ri n),ii,' thup-in u lb 

s 	 How would you like 'I o earn t-n,ihuer, 	 - (-'it il 3t'r%,irt -, Islip still 	-in-it tb' 

(ant break h.3 you have' no busi- rd.-r hi', hill, a li'lusl'stIf(' gll%tr(luuIt',It olninuit $12.IIails 	

- 	 5.68 0/ 	
on $25.00? You can! 

Weak 83 > uu 

h 	ii, 	m c 	a 	tout s 	5t It "U 
car, 

an 
w o h 	saves stairips would have year. 	 - 
If) go to tie luxah rt'dn'inptuon 	The hugh's 	part III 1111 .1101 prob. lily h.ive' mi  
center once a year to trade poverty group from W;isiiitu.;i,, i 
the-ti fur _ 	e'rtifit.ite she (-hold were flit-I altar a ''-u '-s if p Pi,ii.'ij for southpaw -s - Alaitit 

- 	It) 0:1.0115 I s k-tt l, - rOt 0 cash Iii at le'r convenience. 	plaints (rum riuIil.iry hiij-a- 
I 	 Buy 5% investment certificates. 'rhe ons- problem 	it would WI','t' aim, shta 	it Ii,- I, - - 

	

- 	aud rrusty fuel it Is a dIstimIa - t 	 - 
- 	

- 	 handicap tsut Un Br) nut lit yri 
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larhy enthusiastic about It. but In t- inegur utter the- euprnp-i tel New Post 	a 
t' I', not hostile. If she kutowi baghioy ,ubouii lu.s ii-ii king. 	

ASK ANY BANKERBEE at 
NEW YORK (AI' 	- Bess to save it Is going 	save dear old some 	The hisgha, 	%r re wr,' 101111 $1 nO 
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as the city', Cosntnisslont'r of yield since late- 1007, but "I 	The /sr,uuy will rt-phui'e liii'  

a 
STATE BANK 	 ru el 1TO 	(' - r — 

Cwisurmut'r Ahlairt 	 i-ant get a straight answer out tired haigtao)s with 2,1 nicihu ,, - 
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'I ut--u-i.> 	-'shi. 	eii'l 	hit- ttioa)'.. di- - 	Iti- ,,iid,'d 	''Ito a lIii'nIlui i'd it and 11,1111i -' II 	ui 	Iiuiu 	an ' 'id 
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	Mort significant than 

afford it, think mink. Not iml 	 4 • 
Who yeli iTt and 	what you 

oun mliad, afford to think mink. 
are cml what you have.,, 

I I she can surrnund hermit. ever' 

make 	ds tam 	with ti 	 . 	 . 

He emphasized that $y 

aivaor in luxurious mink ant' 	rr.#.d 	 p 
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Wm 	Pa*. Operated by MR. 	tique In Winter Park attracted Sunfordjtn, 	, and Mi',i, Myynj A. 11k, 

Issues he gave P111`111=11,War. JENO PAULIJCCI, center. 'was guest speaker at the March lUnCheofl 
at week in 	A &1F'FET LUNCHEON and preview showing of untie of Kouc.ot Beau- 

- Motion 	rposis. 
billies 

meeting of 'the Ssnfod 'Woman's Club. Shown with him M the ineet1 at essosralag campus 	e• 
volts, aissthoise dress, tan. 

are Mis. }enneth W1g, chairman of the American Borne Department, 
sponsor Of the 	 left, AND MRS THOMAS FRYE. 11w 	 imrn left, who are shown with Mary Bay, also of Sanford, cmmi*ftant and Use, 	abets.., 	aileas, 	totogi.,. 

program, 	and Mrs IL J. d'Avera&, program chairman and Pauluccl'a ilatat. View heautlqiie Is the first In 	snstrutor for the besutiqus, and Mrs. Robbie Frye, owner of tim 2ieh1m 
this 	 to COMM, with Other 	spring 	able aalon. ow 

ties, ead own 	
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of Kamm Kosimistics and the! TON MM ME. BOY T11, This k the night that SAN- Somignie 	plans! 
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FkA , 	TV Time Previews ? , 
080.0 	p.m., CBS. 	Here'. ,141 	peg 	fie.. pltoh a Hillf spoof if merle mn*fe.k 000M. I 

Ley, 	(Vol") Tennoma. 	Er. hay. Thmi I. IØHUt*S. lb. phV Carol at s famseg slag. 
Ill. 	Petal 	iii.et 	state 	hi 	•ri estahftshment, Loe  

a 	TV show, whIch 	future. ., De. 4 
 entIrely 	4.'. episode 	almost ,,,,, 

"little 	u,., u,. gaigot.v 
voted 	t o 	errantly 	Motile 	It Apples" arid 'lhp.Adh..flee- 

Ipushteiwl siwl 	shifftlessu bloom" ' 	- 
help • centisly. A. farmer Ernie Ep. flub," Oumal ,, 	 bed 

person he appear. at Harry'. 10.11 	Cg"Ph. Carol p.m. 
,.,g 

Employment Agency sesrehing fturet$ $hw. ((rne,) Carol'. 
*11001 5kfoe Now" mid "1 WIll Cp 
Wise Ye 	YP on 	and Haiti. for hind help. Lucy pow. 	d#4 guesisi. - Ross 	.W$4 	Wild joins 	Carol 	hi 	a presfeetlee him not Ii, tight the fan,, In. Wed" Wa,, arid hudson,. au,rib•r based en Ms senIW bar 	ahoftage, but to convert 

his plerO Into a "firs farm" 
singing, idsi, 	Jab. 	Davidson. 
Toufgh4.i, 	.The 

rol, a. Artenans (lovdsi, Sie )" 

catering to city slickers who'd 
.e.,,t Ii 
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EAlAh$Y:*gpesles dbsW 0 WW w.,es he thsir"OD" - theA) 

C.P.A. am be is oftvia I so t miii, am he .sito me mww àa,. ims, I autbet 
ecisge gist. at ash,. .5 lb aims ad We evil in the at NI Thats who 
k 	meat vemarha abod a&.1 me of keviN vita, the piper cease sad I esa 
the WO be lesha (he is lee. hess with my beitLea sad ,e what's is sale, led my 
hi$ Ms heir) tsm the wig be aimi 	 husked ese stay borne with 

41 
w 	(be has flat feat). 	I've ..usM&a psyoblatute the ymegs ebiduus. 

10, seas ether baud, is hoferkla,hstbesaysHE 	While$'a*est,IlM isle 
aIiys 11611111118 b.c Me is is an right, I'm the me who your calls, sad see eli the 
balk We a Itch wd No a seeds he*. DIv.nea is iii of "Ready-Mix' and "JWfy- 
big me., which is She OWL 	the qsestles as l's agalast Fix" pce4resse $1.0 yes teed 

Why, Thft & thsy he ear relgles and he is a g 	your tamer. H., beg has It 
Vft wia each ether? 3m father to me ehI*es, I cut bm slate yest husband had 
11mg M&I asevy. what Um say I vs 	"has" him, a. Lflto 	uuu bame. 
it aarrtage wudd this be? Abby, lii I an Uappnd I've tiMed meal? 

Ehey bate bum Idea iis-'.ty always beet s dKIM w* 	Yes, I'm that 1Mg home- 
ft aft m.. De yet cal and barest sm I.iiil at wife Who huM year diagh. 
this love? 	 auwher mat deco my air. to, bow to knit 11441.3 kelp. 

MOTHER OF A.C.P.A. ring., sad da,t Mliii W ed bet 9M her mirh badge. 
stAR MOTHER: Yes, * What Is your advice? 	is GM boosts, his And I 

Cc" he "love." Maybe ant 	 TRAPPED had six of peer boys is my 
YOUR kIad (or aim) ba It 	DEAR TRAPPED: Your Cub SevA On. and if I re. 
they've satistlod with etth buulud Is saM Aid Mg member eense yes 'ste 
otbir, don't let It bOther yes. wean wbs sihIstta heusd too busy hi 

eves 	 be the 
As fee' the 'tisi of marriage" be the kind at abuse year has. Chirstitas pisy the We put 
It would be: RealIstic. And bud dishes eat Is ashisi fur is for their parsets. I've 
psIbly a butter marriage a airs-me breakdown. Tsk be drives ym kids to baseball 
Om as. In which each II your clergyman, sad perhaps practice because "Mom's 

w blind to the blemishes of the together you can psnuads goes," And your kids always 
other. 	 your husband to accept sims came to MY boise because 

eoim,eling, ten hiss If he yes didn't want your nice new 
.EAR ABBY: I have bees docu't try to help himseL home messed up. 
V,,j fr five year, am you'll he forced to tab, the 	lo, why dal YOU do your 
Ire two wesdertnJ chtidres, children and Itlave him he. shopping as your day oft and 

problem Is a Jealous hw cause you've had aboet as stay out of MY way? 
bead. 	 much punigmest as you can 	HOU$EFRAU FROM 
-11111 min we west married, stand. I'll bet he Ustissi 	 INDIANA AND 

I Iked an affair with aaother 	 PROUD OF IT 
man (we were engaged), and 	DEAR ABBY: This Is for 
I was tool enough to ecefesa "FURIOUS IN PRESCOII'," 	Everybody has a preblem. 
At to my fidure husband Now who suggested that instead of What's your,? for a personal 
2 vialize it was a big mis. eatleeklatchlng with the asigh. reply write to Abby, an ii. 
'tobs, aitho at the time, be hers all day, we bsei,iwla 710, Los Angeles, Cal., oillwI  
ON be wmilda't bold is shoeld do cur gusosry ship. and ...1... a stamped, self-
lyahist me. Now that we are plug in the early aftuseou so addressed eaveleps. 
married every time we have as not to ovowd the "waiting 	FOR ABBY'S NEW 100*. 
a quarrel be throws Al. In my wives." 	 LET "WIlL? TEENAGERS 
face. He Is so mean, he's eves 	I haven't had a cup of cot. WANT TO KNOW." SEND 
told his parentsl 	 fee with my neighbors in $1.00 TO AIRY, BOX 10700, 

Is addition Is accusing as years, They are all oat thu. LOS ANGELES, CAL. ISOU 

Jawh# On c9hfirfq..Q Jacoby and Son 

	

Oswald: "Dorothy Hayden, 	 . 	 play." 
me it our best women bridge 	1-&im 	311 	Jim: 'With 25 high card 
players, has just, completed a 	68642 points. South had a book three 
book entitled'Winning Declarer nc-trump opening and North's 

	

the name implies, the 	___ 	
ItAff 	

10 high card points warrants a 
b 	 cover to cver declar- 	'j 	 ens 	Jump to the slam." 

	

er's play only and does a very 	91010T 	Wilt 	Oswald: "There are 11 tricks 
ii* 	fill 163 

IJCI JULI 	i'--
" 

	 610075 on top and the 12th will be pro- 
-slim: The numerous example 	' 	 ---- 	

duced if spades break 3-3 or if 
hinds range from simple to ax- 	 the club finesse will work. 

	

tlemely difficult, Most seem to 	VX 41 	 Which one should declarer try?" 
be s'artauons of old themes but 	*A3111111 	 Jim: "The answer Is that de - 

	

it is just about Impossible to 	OAKS 	 darer can try both. He starts 
find new principles of play," 	 l5thwobluuebb 	by winning the heart lead and 

	

Oswald: "While I haven't 	 -- 	making a submarine play in 

	

checked the entire manuscript 	pitas I V,T. patap ' spades.' 

	

thoroughly, ft appears to be 	Puts 	 Oswald: "In tither words he 

	

sOund. Interesting and worth. 	Opesing bsi-W lb 	leads a low spade. H, cashes 

	

While reading for anyone who 	 the ace and king later and, 
want, to :heck his own dummy,  titled 'Two Bites at the Cherry,' Isince spades break, he has his 
Play." 	 Our readers should look at the 12 tricks. If spades tailed to 

Jim: 'Let It start with a tint- bidding and the North South break he would still be able to 
pIe hand that Dorothy has en hands only before planning the go after his 121h trick In clubs." 

- a s's.ero ns*tis 

Psens ususs 
PIN 5th - USOW as' eta 

NmD Ova (R) 
N 

- 	.ns nim_s a 
V  

she received a call to audition 
for the Royal Shakespeare Cornw 
party, even though she had no 
classical training. Nor did she 
take seriously the proposal by 
the director, Clifford Williams, 
that she play her speechless 
scene sans clothing-"After all. 
Us Taylor had last played the 
role (with Richard Burton on 
the stage and In a film) fully 
clothed. Besides, there was the 
Lord Chamberlain-" 

Maggie went through her 
scene in rehearsals and tryouts 
wearing filmy costumes. 

"But it just wasn't working." 
she related. "The audience 
didn't react the way It sbouid 
have. Finally, just before the 
opening I said, 'Oh, hell, I'll do 
It in the nude. I did it arid the I 
scene was just right," 

r (Ve JJLQ &AMM: By Betty Canary 
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Beauty Performs Nude 
In Shakespeare Play 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - "Was 
this the face that launched a 
thousand ships and burnt the 
topless towers of hum?" 

When Maggie Wright walks 
onstage as lichen of Troy In the 
Royal Shakespeare' Company's 
production of "Dr. Faustus." It 
Is not her face that music center 
audience's watch. She appears 
on the well-lighted stage nude, 
Completely. 

"There is always the same 
sound when I enter," says the 
well-formed (36-24-36) English 
beauty, "It is a sort of mass 
sucking In of breath. Like this: 
"O000ishhh.' It happened the 
first time I did it In London. it 
happened in New York, and It 
happens here." 

Ills likely also to happen in 
San Francisco, Detroit, HaIti-
more utist New Haven, which 
will also be visited by the famed 
English acting company on its 
American tour. That is, 11 the 
police don't intervene, 

"That's always a considers. 
tion." Mitci Wright admits. "We 
were actually breaking the law 
in London when the play opened 
there: that was when the Lord 
Chamberlain was still censoring 
the theater. I believe we are 
also breaking the how here. But 
so for nobody has complained," 

Maggie unity be the only meth. 	 _______ 
ad nude in show business, Like 
Marion Brando, ltisI Steiger and 
other imielhcti actors, she pre 
pure-i for her rule by content. 
plating the 1character's n;otiva. 
tiuns. 

"I'm Just as nervous now as I 
was the first l,iini, I stood with 
my clothes off befu.r. an  audi-
ence." she remarked. "If It ever. 
comes easy to me. I'll know It's 
time to quit. 

"I go through an entire ritual 
Ili smiy dressing rociti, starting 
with makeup on my feet. Then I 
carry on a conversation with 
Helms herself, trying to figure 
out what kind of a woman she 
was, 'You're not a whore, no 
matter what people say," 1 1.1) 
her." 

Maggie Wright at 14 is well-
schooled In lii. entertainment 
world. She danced for a year 
and is hail In Japan with Eng. 
land's famed Bluebell Girls. ap-
pea red on the stage and t.l.vt. 
slosi in England, and In such 
films as "OoldfIngsr," in which 
she played one of the girl pilots. 
Nothing in her background quite 
prepared her for the unclad 
helen in Christopher Marlowe'. 
Elizabethan classic. 
lb. mda't think it odd when 

7:10.8,00 P.M. NW. I Dream 
Of .lesnnie. "Jeannie Per the 
flefenee." (Color) Theae city 
a!Iek,.,i, Tony anal hogs', get 
their rtmle-uppasftes tonight at 
the harnis of rents rural folk. 
When their ear tape $ bump,, 
at to country gas station, the 
polk". In cuihotita with the lo-
cal jimiliciary, plunk the boy. 
In jail, And it things weren't 
had enough, Jeannie arrives en 
the IcenC and monrovia ibde 
cell into a luxury heIst room, 

7:10-111i30 p.m. ABC. The 
Avengers. "Pandoi'a.' (color) 
Pandora is nat ether than 
l'mtra, who's been hypnetlsetl 
by mystevknis kklnappere Into 
thinking she's a WWI bell., 
It's Steed's task to find her 
anti bring her to her etnsa. 
before she commits a dastar& 
ly act and I. killed. 

6.9 p.m. NBC. Rowan end 
MntIn"s Laugh-l". (Color) 
Fllii Wilson In the official 
guest. Among his vol.51 a hip 
weather forecaster, ?dkhel. 
angel,,, a young girl and an 
Old man who, in a "Nod, Mod 
World" look at senior citizens, 
,Iispenscs advice to Chelsea. 
Other highlights: Judy and 
Arts as honeymosiers In a 
robot theatre production; Gol. 
die as an ancient playboy bun. 
ity: Ruth as Tarzan's Jane; 
and poet Plenty's recitation of 
"I think I don't Ha,. A Gir-
affe," 

Old Hotel 
Ode To Last 
Century 

BELLEAIR, P1*. (AP)-They 
call this rambling, many-gabled 
old hotel the world's largest 
wooden building. And they want 
to keep It that way. It's got its 
own fire station, 

The Belleview Biltmore Hotel 
rests grandly on the Ilelleair 
shore, an ode to Its 19th century 
heritage, harboring as many 
stories as it has windows. 

The fillmore opened In 1897. 
built by railroad magnate 11. H. 
Plant, and around the turn of 
the century it was a southern 
Mecca for the corporation presi-
dents who arrived in their pri-
vate railroad cars. 

At night the Street lights, 
clusters of round white globes, 
glow along the winding drive. 
It seems to have literally miles 
of high.cellinged, green. 
carpeted corridors. 

On a wall Is a picture of the 
hotel In Its glory 70 years ago, 
with fine carriages rolling down 
the drive and a lady in a billowy 
white dress riding side saddle 
on a bridle path. 

Most everything is old now, 
but in the fine patina of tradi-
tion, the Grand Hotel tradition. 
Room keys are slender rods 
with a circle on one and and a 
simple tooth On the other, and 
the heat comes from aluminum 
painted radiators. 

Along the main corridors a 
visitor can find the hotel doctor, 
the churches, the bootblack, 
laundry, notary public, public 
and Henry Armstrong, chief of 
security. 

The guest can buy a 110.000 
brooch, support hose or mar-
malade in one of the shops fin-
ing the corridor. You need a 
dining room card to get in, a 
long room with columns and 
chandeliers that looks like it 
was lifted out of an old, old 
oceanliner. 

They say the Duke of Windsor 
stayed here back In 1954. Now 
most of the guests are old, anti 
they read the New York Times 
Ili high bucked chums, push golf 
bails around a little putting 
green or take fairt in planned 
activities. One day's calendar 
features flag raising sit the golf 
house at noon; after dinner 
music In the lobby tit 11:15 and 
dancing in the Bimini flown at 
9:30, 

Bites The 
Hand... 

NEW YORK (API -' Ftorav-
elite 0 I'crrota. the city's It. 
Ilau;ce adniimiistrator, has bitten 
the hand that fed hut,. 

I'errotis, guest at a liar Anti 
clatiwi dhuimier Thursday night, 
Inlet his ho-its there was no justi 
fk'atiws for the tax free status of 
property they occupy. 

"liar Asisociation'a property, 
lying in three boroughs of the 
city. Is valued at $2.75 million 
irid is amxrnipt from property 
tuizistmnim cacti year to the extent 
of $14000," I'.rrots coin. 

TUIRDAY, MARCH It. tHI 
(ENERAL TENDENCIESt 

Many different hifloenesa, ilif. 
flints to analyse, are In if. 
Net  today-both good anti 
peshlematleal. However, If 
yes are beestinthided and 
thoughtful In your seth's with 
other,, yes avoid dilemmas 
and turn potential disadvant-
ages to year benefit. 

Allis i Mar. 11 to Apr, 10) 
Better hut year emotions to-
day sines you are not think-
big very clearly and isa the 
philosophy that has helped 
you meet to the peat. Show 
s 10111111111latless to the higher-spit 
*he assist you. B. fair. 

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to May 
You have much be do, but 

If you ci* eheerfI and ezaet, 
you find your tubs are soon 
behind you, and yes get the 
approval of higher-ups. Show 
more devotion to mate. Don't 
take him, or her, so much for 
granted, 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 
01) Don't try to tell associ-
ates what to do-just keep 
busy at your .14e of the bar-
gain. Put those Idea. to work 
that bring you more good will 
from higher-ups. Is very ef. 
fklent In all that you do. 

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) Keep energetic-
ally at work ahead of you and 
Show more speed and mithusi. 
urn that heretofore. That ides 
I" have about a new outlet 
needs further study. Why not 
attend that social affair to-
night? 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
Plan how to bar, a mote de. 
llgI*tful thus without taking 
risks of any sort. You hue 
to smilo m ore in order to get 
through this strange day sue-
ressfully. Avoid losing your 
tamper or there will be 
trouble. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 
12) Teasing kin could start a 
big row, so be kindly Instead, 
sines this is one of those 
funny days when tempers are 
short. Show that you are a 
serious person. Then condi. 
Lions at horne can be more 
harmonious. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Make sure you handle those 
responsibilities well or you 
get into trouble with a part-
ner. Study into that informa-
tion you need. Think before 
ou speak or you make en.-
riles Instead of friends. Be 
liplomatie. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov, 
Try not to spend so much 

r,ow and concentrate on earn-
ing more and saving more. 
Find a more modern way of 
iandllng your bookkeeping. 
l'hls can save you many an 
innecessary step and Iota of 
tIme, money. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 
Dec. 21) Don't permit some 
ndl'viduals to delay you from 
he progress in both social and 
usineu lit, that you want to 

sehieve. Influential persons 
tire fin, advice. Learn from 
their background of experi- 
tnce. 	- 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2.1 to 
fats, 20) You have ideas now 
that can bring you more 
cbundsnce in the future and 
tin give others that are equal. 
y helpful. Then get advice 
'ram persons who are experts 
In your field of endeavor, 
hake good notes. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 
19) New interests are yours 
tow but It is necessary that 
ou plan a trip to get the 

no.1 from them, and acquire 
late needed. Forget tangents 
'ml pay attention to what 
*rsuna of good judgment have 

may. 
1'*S1- It.h (Feb. 21) Lu .tlstr. 

10) Use caution now or you 
'am. certainly get yourself lists, 
I good deal of trouble today. 
Itay pretty much on the side 
if thoue who are dependable 
nd of fin, character. You 
save brains-us. thamni 
IF YOURCHILD IS IIHIIN 

rois*v . , . he, or sham, will 
e one of thease fascinating 
ousig people whose life is 
Ulf of interesting hasppviuuiugs. 
I is important that you give, 
as'ly, good spiritual and cliii-
al training. Your progeny's 
sea and inquiring mind needs 
tiaslons to develop .uccaiiiafui-
y. The field of imivestigistluss 
Is. here. 
"The Stare Impel, they tin 

oh compel." What you jitaice 
'I your lit. Is largely up to 
fOUl 
Carroll Righter's Individual 
o,.ca.I for your sign for 
ipril Is new ready. For your 
apy seal your birthdat. ansi 
100 to Carroll Righter Fore-
sat, c/a The lii miturd Harald, 
lox 0210, Hollywood, CallS, 
Na 

It took some waiting, but I phrase. isn't It? Let's go on to registered to do business in 17 
got It. My own cordial Im'* some others. There Is "fleeced" foreign countries, well. I never 
tion to attend a "golden oppor, and then there was "bIlked," said that wanting to get rich tunity meeting" and a chance 
to sell cosmetics for what a One 1 found most interesting overnight was a desire endemic 

rvpresentative says was "retained. . as our attir only to the United States, 
fastest grow-tag company in the ney." I am not attending a meet- 

111 	U. S. today." The 	letters 	that 	saddened ing because I am one who has 
The invitation was for a meet- were the ones asking me to no liking for what the salesman 

tag in Wilmington. DeL and. write more about the business calls 	"fair 	showmanship and 
after commenting cia my "ton. and those asking 	me to tell enthusiasm." Why I might even 
Sue-in 	article 	(where i them how they might get out ask one of the witnesses to prove 

5(?%5S4 	'g,4 	- 	rich . quick' of their contracts. I am sorry i to me that he made $50,000 in 
schemes in a general 	be because I cannot possibly help I six months, 
told me that his company is them. All I can do Is write to Right now I'll take this op. 

I 'presently 	operating 	In 	Aill the ones who signed their names portunity to ask one of those 
States and Canada and is regis' and suggest they talk with an persons to write to me. The fun. 
tcrt'd to do business in 17 tar- attorney or their Better Bust. 

I 
ny thing is that I haven't heard 

rign countries." He asks, "Does ness Bureau. And. I am certain from anybody who felt his on. 
tins sound like a that when they do, they will glnal $2,500 investment was a 

Well, we' could spend lots ofI discover they 	have signed a wise one, 
time getting involved with de- legal contract. I 	The 	same 	old 	rules 	apply 
fjnitions of words. My diction- Perhaps I should not condemn whether you are considering in. 
áry. for example. devotes about the company or Its represents. testing In a cosmetic business, 
two Inches at fine print to that tires. After all, what are they a furnace cleaning Job or wall- 
,A ordalone, 

ail.
word doing with their 14-minute film to wall carpeting- 	flu call your 

Looking user some at the Let- and their wltne4ses who stand Better Business Bureau: (!) ask 
tens I have received since roy up and declare they made $50.- I somebody you know and respect 
tongue in cheek article about In- 050 In the past six months? They I for his opinion or, at least, get 
your-pocket business opportunl- are only allowing the persons at-a name and address so you can 
ties. I find some other Interest- tending the meeting to make check on the Information. 	(3) 
lag words. willing victims 01 themselves, don't let anybody stampede you. 

A writer from Pennsylvania As for the salesman'. daims It you have to sign TODAY, you 
used the words "are really being that his company is operating will probably be sorry tomor 
taken." However, that Is a $lang to 40 states and Canada and Is row. 

llqa (1!t).Ut&ka By Polly Cramer 

psily's ftewas using a folded, wet washcloth, much easier and safer to get 
DEAR POLL?- I would up' placed plastic wrap on top. 	r back on your feet-BERT 

predate 	hearing 	from 	some 1111.4 a but water battle to put You will receive a dollar If 
reader bow to wash a lamb's on tOp of that. The Compress Polly uses your favorite hoots. 
woo; 	comforter. 	I have bad stays but and wet for an hour. making Idea, Pohly's Problem 
mine a few years and have and I do not get wet from Ire, or solution to a problem. Writ,ii 
never washed it. The cover Is quent wringing out 01 the cut Polly in care 01 thIs newspaper. 
brown wafeen ve an side and cloth-DOROTHY IIume,nmk.rs usd11 There are 
gold "teen on the ether. it is DEAR FOLLY-Older folki, cmiriixg. 
, 	petty and so nice and or anyone having trouble getting .d by Ingenious girls ilke you 
warm but i do fed it ,&utjd osdof the bathtub after .both. in Folly's new book. To get It, 
be washed-MABEL should obtain a metal Map stool sio4 name, address with zip 

DEAR POLL?- I have to put 
warm. wet compresses on an 

with chrome legs. Cut abmd live cod, aid 75 cents (in colas or 
 Inches off the Legs with a pipe check) 	to FOLLY'S 	flOM7, 

Incusiuca winch is "cry painful. I cutter. Replica the rubber tips MAKING POINTERS, The San' 
Tbls was si massy tbatl would lon the lop and use lhl.MooItg ford Herald, P. 0. ba 4100, 

W& I --'m.beIk.a11. Chilsoe, a INI 

112 S. Park Ave. 

Dl 322.2363 

______ 	

- 	 - me - 	•. -' 	yli._ -- azrz. - 	 at a - 	
- 	 Wing, dspm'tumnt visioned In the colorful carpet- 	 _______ 

l5 	

OL1 and WLJ%w 	. eat 	 ttrhi..,, last wk. Deilal lum "-- 	 • 	
Msin 	vda- J the speak. Ing 	with harmonizing 	I!OLPH. and LINDA McKEE 1 Tickets may he purchased at behi the wom 	 . 	-' 	 - '• 	., 	 ____ 

draperiesover silver. 	0 snd CAROL KIRCHHOFF. 	Music Unlimited. Sanford cardlou bit 1i*ei,wan. pstwiv- 	• 	 ,. 	 ____ 
Iumnated iIfet enhancing the 	 ______ ______ .l uti it 	lcers 

	

Plaza; T ot' t c h t nrts Rc'iaIl ud a a*aidtng OVI000 itid TflMt 	 '-: 	
sad those slsctsd were mntlern 	wiis 	1)oflo'flfl F.LLIS wa, ho,'. Drugs. dotntown Sanford; Sal- !applause than anysPeak*z dur 	 • 	 ' 	

. 
hold 
 E. W. iiu..i, first vice be&uUqiu- I e t; L u r e s versatile tesa last week to * ha at her lrUs McR-eynoid Drugs. 	S3 lag the post 15 years. 	 - 	- - i 
	puata''t; 3m. Ernest Cawley, 

	

Orlando home honoring Nation. 	 - 	 • 	

' 	 third vine proudest; Mrs. Wm. 
plastic chitrs and stints 	

*1 y.mnenttjc enmmltteewnm.n, i,. I ghtrtl itt, colorful cushions. 
1 HAZEL TAI.IX's' EDWARfl s 	, rnber\1hjtfen 	 £tehbaft. morutary and Mrs. This is tt'ul a beautiful seat for St. Pet.rshuyg who was her . 	 : 	 (l inUad Ii, ht'gtr Ali t'clttn4 vth 	 ___________________________ 

turt- fin Ibs' wonderful world of houseguest for two diys. Assist 	 I 	 . 	 • 	Other 	F 	im the board 

	

lag at the tea we're ELIZA- 	 _____ ew for 

	

and her moth Engagement Told 	
• 	at ".'." ' 'e 

two ysac 	ms last year. De - 
mm- 

IIIcrpIa1i5I1). Inc. 
er IIRS. FRED DYSON & 'n lnundt'sj 'inn' 1' months pm'tunt ch.Jrm.a siectad at 

	

Sanford, and RE'II'Y IIUI1A 	 I 	 their Psbruary asuting and ago b .IEfll JsCORUS. a love 	 ______ 

	

and LOU ISE 3m ARTIN of 	 ___ - 	. 	'Mr. and lips. Vjete- 	I*M 	 . 	 retitled st this olectioti were l hlnyuj- o.meIoIoØst who nm 	 _____ 

	

'Ovirdo. Elizabeth reports it was 	 _____ Kimhey, 1421 Valesel. Rt., 	 Mrs. James Wade, American rrldct in WInter Par!, and 
.EN T[JIU-1R. an  enfcrprls 	vci lovely affair. 

lug VOW tuRn whflac success I . 	 'Civic. 3m r s. Betty Wallace, flRagement and apProachIng; 	
Fine Arts and Mrs. Lucille 

recognition 	 , 	,. Ities and festiv1tie seheduied In • 	 - 	Whittiti. son of lire. Barbara, on their 59th wedding anniversary. March 2. 	Civic Department will sponsor 

- 	Sanford. are announcing 	 Borne; Mrs. McReynolds, 

stflr% 1 	r"cMf o it tair 	Spring is 11w aas.on for action m*TT*g*, sef their daughter, 	 .. 
'rut- two nave received national and there ut plenty of aeth- Bett' June. to IlanioJ Kelly MR. AND MIS. .JtHN L. DENEFF of DeBar 	

°ne SociaL 
It was announced that the 

the area this Spring. Whitten of Atlanta, Ga., and 
of E 	

(Middleton Photo) W lrxn LIIII'rt-c in tht brine! 	Mutual (oncert Asociatton Is an essay contest by the seniors Robert E• Whttten 	Eagle. 	
(Middleton 

511$ in the subject "My - 	
• 	

wood. Calif. spanking nt' enterprise i- ttiat planning a gain "Spring l'rnftc 
it IOCa rosmetici.,, 	lAItV H.iII• for Ma 	So watc-t tot 

	

In Jackson, Min, the 
	Couple observes 

Civic iieapastslbultv." Mrs. J. 
HA\ ha Inunci her further announcement of tins big J. Sieczkowsk, president, ask- brid.-eieet is a graduate of t- cn I ll, 	i. •t-.. - - 

his 	 ed for volunteer, for a radio I 	, 4', . " , 	hiss Memorial 	..danir. Lute. 	
project being sponsored by the who 1*. i 	cr attra,. 	 _______ _____ batten. Miss. 

ii t redh,•atl and iii. Irish a' 	1'wi 	inca; •w o iii e it 	T"A'T club. Air. Whtttei, was hors, In Patti 's pig, juts a vast 	DESIN arid VIVIAN ADAMS. Atlanta and is a graduate of 50th Anniversary New members accepted dun- 
grrtu't(! eitl' loading cosni.'ut who art- wizards at cake-decor , 	, • .. 

	

•• 	•loseph E. Brow,, High School 
Cloud Adkins, Mrs Franklin firms in N.artfi Ireland. 	atlrg have had so much re

ive 
	

' there. Hr has served thyee 	Mr. and Mrs. John Evan be- Crystal adorned both the buffet 'Ciotita. Mrs. Wendell Spring- ,, 	 ,, 	, Its-es: 	sponse on stmr & tht euluislit- 	-a!  .'c-,..,'s- 	Years in t;. 	Merth Cur X , 	celebrated their golden an- and refreshment tables, 	field and Mrs Charles Steen- lord tot iiit past si, years and cake' the have decorated. It 	. 	• 	 . 	 niversary Sundas, March . at 	Centering the retreshnieni worth and is currently employed by stilt-s ai-ns -. . it, this 	has proinperci then; In itltl it 	 &T'.M., Inc.. Atlanta. 	their home. 61 Azalea Dr in be table wit.- an all white three- 	Among the many guests at the shi- has worked t;1tt 10; co • cake-decorating course 	RETTY .JUNE KIMREIl 	The wedding will 	s, Barv, Their marriage took place tiered cake decorated with gold 'Iuiwheon and orngrnn; Ws'rr m.'Itt rnrnn,sno- ,ths wome,- wtit, snut" 	11 	event of Sundn'i, March 	in Sanford on March 1. 1919 	• fe.ivei. and tapped with two Jim Lee, senior vier presideid - 11cr affiliation with the neWI teresied lit it tInS' of thi' flalut-' 	 at the horns' a! the bridc' ftotess for tot' butte: lunch White- satin wedding belL'i and and Lee Vana, vice president 
Call fiat 	 -- 

° Report Shows 	 • 	 was their daughter. Mrs - r- in gold, 	 of public relations of suliant at.: intru.tn. stir wil Vivian 347c 	
Harold Herbst assisted by her 	Al! crystal and gold appoint- Inc 

iIfl4Is'Sl-a It.. plush shopnt, 	Eve? buds cirt-it yciut ua - 	 Sexes Equal On Homemakers 
	

Miss iris Caudill. Miss menta completed the decor, He- The genl,J speaker presented endar ii' oniliani CtIrno, to' I Emily Dougherts was in charge. sides the buffet, punch, cake. C -I 	.. • ... , •.. ccii. ru 4;n.s .,ttun 
AIM e! rulturat 	tO 

fl%' Tn 	 Sick Leave 	
of the guest book and presented nu 	 were 	 at the meeting. Large gift each guest with a yellow Tone. the guests who called between host-.- of as'orteci 	pizzas, Set 	P4eefng 	For the occasion. Mrs Denelf the hours of 11 a. at. and 4 .m cheese t-Uise C1II.\. truit and a fret, 	dcii s., traI sun 	,i 

Ulf Coflifliurits M.its ccii: gic. 	l;;..- anti sluint stain' 	f 	Then' s He such thin.- as thc 	 chose a royal blue- suit dress 	Out of town guests included fitluet "TIn' Artof Italian 
1-1-11 cat; ht removed cvtti 	 Sanford Extension hone, and wore a lovely gold orchid, Mrs Lillie- E 	Caudill and (os,;tyu' Went- placed near 

lyIrt'LtrId'. ti' thai t°.er' Oflhllili 	anoliraflo,, of hydriget 5tn.rer sex. At least not 
maker, Club will d. meet Wad- a gift from he,- daughter 	daughter Mist- iris Caudill of tfl. fityct fur nh,!mh,.rs scull of tnt di - - rcd ciot't (i &'o.-mct; 

ccers'wDcrt' Can PWCOTHC tiwtirr :'i'rosisla anti ammonia "scsi% 	 i' 	

neadny, Mirth 1. at 12801 Throughoutthe moms, floral Laketaind Mrs Anna Amersoit, gi.v$ta. 
'iLk ci'nr water and cv:-t, Ti., Metruiiojita,; Lilt lutsut-- 

	

n. at the Agricultural C.-. 	 of yellow and ' Nest Smyrna: Mr. fimar. K- 	Mrs Donald }'iunsn; wait 
therrol, 
cc,. and 11w- proper apphi'..tzot %%. tit sir. cloth A stuhtrnrr, ann- Compisus 	studying its ten for a coysysd disks lunch. gold chrysenthemum, and car left and Mrs King Ailman. ehairutan of the luncheon host. So gai 	till, d.idrt'eii'ittu.g c: sybil, 	blotting- piper. paper 

61,117 csci Is poultireti heel, 
own employees, found that ff171. 	

1natlons were used. At one- end Osteen: Mr and Mrs William eases. assisted by Mn. A. W. ii, st. ant. '. .0 it i it na al: 	 and women staved out at' FolIowig the me.th* a of 11w buffet table was a huge L Caudill and Mr and Mrs Wuodisalt, Mr.. L E. Spencer, sour'- pue 	'. tm nciixn. 	 work about the same- lenrth 

	

luip.ln, at Ussues Wt With 	
demonstration will be gives, yellow and gold arrangement in Stuart Caudflj, Lakeland: Mrs 'Miit• bnvd Ls-inurst. Mrs. aU. 

11w 	w'roxidt- ioIUtio 	se-over 	
01: intall electric aspfta 	a gold basket Gold tapers 	!iettv Astin. Plant City: Mr. beii PcI: and Mrs hsstty Wa!- 

j pier,- of glass or via- of time xi year, Tries stay at Tin 'hc...it s' will tilt flw,tC in 
whIt. 	,s Is being Oras'-t, home with different illnesses, 	 and Mrs has' Be'neckr and Mr. lace, The speakers table held I t'- 	d" 	'• :. St%tflstlttI; It 

Sinlorri tVnrss, :: '- Club to bent- u. It ,,,..s take ti-on on,' htiwevti' %omen are' felled br Garden Club Hears 'Talk 	and Mrs June- Benecke Titus- a renter arrangement of hiur t. Ii'., .iepwisejxng- on iine 'oai;iruujy-s msvases. melt b c'iIk: Mrs. E.hzabeft' Kohl be*utifui wait,- orchids and iii- ', 	, -'- 	hit-ittI; i.;Iiis (, 	
Titvi1lt. and John StaIIdCT 	dividuit Iibte 	were' centered 

oh! tb, stilhi is Th aress can dit'-t is-, 	dicturtiscutirer SeItl;l).,lt 	'i&fltt-. .irr tIn cut 

New Smyrna. 	 with' puil. r.zisira and camel. I. 	• 	I.i ', 	I, 	tiii 	Lute I. the-i. it. p*ilis'knst with put1 	lint niuu aid, lens-.' dci On Florida Gardening 	Unable to be m'eient for the __________ 
pi.iscdt- zs,tiltrt with a t.iani; thu's Like- 	Ui the average a! has. The*t' be-twill dinncr'. arc dr 	

occasion was the Deneff's sen. s 	'ii I,' ..hsu ;1I.11 .tsuItu.Lih - - htjtt. 	 six days a ytisi'. 	
The 3lcrch meeting of the explained the two planting Daniel and faunfl, of Rome. en,iais tot sshnu: SUtctts'O1.l. 	 Chuluoti His and 11cr Garden season,, spring and full. 	N Y 

Clot- was held at the horn,' of 	Lawns and the. various types Cite-h 	ltIs Ti,. tdrt I. ti' h.,vs Mts Harry E. 'Thompson who S 	' 	0 	N, ,Ill chms-t 	lilt: of gram were discussed. If IUMPERS WILL HELP 

'' lust sanlarli to 	

ç,)  (azutw 	~A talker. 
Situ ;wts tt;: puc'sts Ch.ainnt.ir  n' 	 • 	- 

Wa, assisted by Mrs. Maurine 
the 	 i seeded. mess. 	When covering leather r 

_IvvII 

IlEi't ( A 
ATlli:. wlii will giadI gist 	

romed new member,. Mr. and expressed in citrus, but the in the corners to allow the 

Mm. 	Thomas E. Angle, her, were told to use treated i wood whIt Vises. rubber or % 4 EJO-Kurdm 2 	, chairman of the club. wel.' seed. Nor only was' Interest left bunepers should he used S 	' 	• ra,.'fluj. u. uu,sliii, 
I),*; i- c - 'sings. 	

'Mrs. William 	. 	 audience was particularly in. surface to breathe. .'i'lt anti itt-: bus 	"1 tune read your columu for '1 find that h using a 
white meric' of Saginaw, Mich,, and terested it; nectannes and in 

you G 

istitti Vu-';)IU)W, lucy.. reicH . luit iiitiy, lee that I know streak at- sou heist eugeste.i, guests 
	hr. 	Mrs 	peaches. Mt. DeVol! advistd' 	 w.. 	w..., u . ii u; ccii. ruwe-: ide., 'Tnc' VOL. Mt thought that you wuuui that 1 took more attractive' and . 	 them to buy trees' budded on b__i :I1:_ 	 w eOe 455. s.gW use Mqp I' 
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Ca,pe.try. 
LIC$NSE.IONDED-INSUIID 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ADVANCE CONSY. COMPANY 

3223*27 or 251103$ 

CHAIN tiNE FENCE 
RESIDENTIAL & CO$4MKCIAI. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PIVI POINTS FENCE COMPANY -- 	322.7141 ., 13147*1 

S 

A dsao-p can fur,, ip 
useful items,,.. lor4or  
seeded by yssi hut of 
real value I. others. A 
bend hvm mowor, 9N 

a Isbh radle, 
fW OW sswmm. 
sbus, . , 
Ssunsb.41 aseds ii.. 
lisms 41111d owe buy lbsas 
feuhsrduseIsWsS. 
wway is the bs.&I 
SANFORD 

HERALD 
THE NLWSPAPI* WITH 

MOM THAN 
MON MADIAS 

WILlOW-MAIN PUINITIIRS 	 - 	- him. f5 	• 	11111151* 0141041. inst re's Ave. 	rn.sur 
____________ Heed. Non. 5.11057 SOA?OTO0S-...TRAILft5 

POISON SPORI NG cute-to-boot! Ph.... 3734152. ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL Have. Him. te RiaS, s000 
DOWNTOW3I SANFO00 322-ftc, 

Credit 	Cewicsl.n.T.l.ph.n. 	Cal. 
hater. 

HOMESITES-$USINISS 
STENSTROM REALTY 

Ise finest senine sail  
SEMINOLF SPORTING High scheel 	gsad,,t., Fe. The FuseS ustiepe 

typing 	$ 	clerical 	nperliss.. And Tb. Finest Service Call 3224410 	1105 PARK GOODS 
Apply let...., Net. of .1 Mon. 
tIne Fri. 201 	S. 	Elm Ave. 

__ 122.3430 	 210 PARK 

STENSTROM REALTY 
Furnished 0... 1.4,..,. bess.. 

N. -, in .1114,.., 
YOM .IOs*isosi MOTOR $ 
IOS1'ON WNALII DIALIR 

Reliable maid wIll, ,.fer.me.s, Pall Men-woman IS md .es. his'.  NIGHTS & HOLIDAYS 
Lake Mary. 
Phone 322.3045,  160 A huls.i Ave. 177-1302 

q06 

ei pant time. 
Phene 112-6I39. 

	

321.3304 	 322.1501 

	

322.2477 	 323.4124 TWO SIDROOM HOUSE IV?NRUDI MOTORS 
THUFIOIIIiRO & STAICRaF'l' besni. 	AJvauss.seiS. 	Pnepen.. 	 _______  KITCHEN IQUIPPID 

PART TIME. Put' Temp Pin.. 2020 CALLSART PEAL ISTATI PHONE 122.13$). MOTORS 	I 
HOININS'S WESTERN AUTO Prsmch Ave.". 

Apply 2-4 P.M. 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 32314'S 
2 	Se4,.os, 	p.rtIal?y furnIshed £ III W- 	IsP 54. 	P1.. 322-4403 I 

Grammar isb..I 	suffislest far 	 ______ 
air 	ce,difion.d 	hiss.. 	Dish- 
washer, carpeting. Labs Golden 
area. Adults. 	122.230. 

_____ 	 I lumbleb.. lens. 	JO I'fP Met.' 
cury miNi .40. treil., $23. rsr'royota many .1.. FIll Infermatlea en 	 _______ 17. Sliveo 	we"" 

Jobs, 	salanise, 	rsquln.msids.  
T 

REGULAR WORK. 
LOCH ARIOR: I ltsdreou. 2 bath 

with 	l.iIy 	raim, double 	an. 
- 

i 	
P%. 122-7464. 	 1 

tO' 	CrIs.4. 	Cflp0e,. 	Aiu,siu,a,m, (orofla 49'III 
Furnished 2 b.d,csa hive.. Lab. 

Mary area. 	Pb. 322-53S3 PHONE 333.1075, cloud carport. ,whnmlnj 	peel. 
e, 3375277 iaw tee, 33 HP J.hu,,o,, ,,.,, 

71. Mule Hs 	Wtsd 	 ____ 14 Red Jitul. 
lanced 	yerd. 	Price 	$lt,221. 
$14,710 on an old mer$gags at 

_______________________________ .i.jfIu 	huh,. 	Asking 	$q 
Pboe 322.1547, 	

- '.440 ashy $250 	a WANTED: CeapIe er p.re.ø 	P. 

$100 DOWN wwwwwww"  
GOVERNMINT Night Shift Apply Yellow Cab, 	 _______ 

6'. 	can be 	assumed. 

PINECRIST: 3 bedreota 	i/a baths. 

she,. 2-bedroom furnished bin. 
ii Sanford. Ceevei.a0 Imeasis.. 
Plea. 

121. TVlIbS Par Now you can cur down on 
OWNED HOMES 

0*5 	I .7 lATHS 
322-2404. 

55 CHEVROLET 2'i'usu,, 4..pe.4, 	I oucomobU. espens. and ionic 
he 	e sloe. Check7.3.4 

HUNT REALTY 
with 	•cr.saed 	perch, 	hnc.d IJIM yard. 	air 	cendIttenar, 	bitch. RAVENNA PARK: 3.Sidos.m. 	2 

bitli. 	bitch... 	eqvipped m.ci.imti rim.
2134 

ft. "es. Runs ,.ed. $400. 
1I4 S. Sualmnd Or, 

54u~ PARk DRIVI pair 	w.,1.  squipped. Assume betas.. .ners.I $13,200. 	Pep 	clasiap. gage. 3723411 	a, )72.12S1. nsCorel1aand' 
OFFICE 	322.71 II 

NIGHTS 131-014* or 
Phone 341.3357. 	 __ 

Monthly payments SIll. Furnished 	nice 	and 	slaan 	... 
. WInd.. v.,,, 

made, 	wimle 	whials 	an rear. 

why. 

SAIL REALTY I INSURANCE Good 	pay I 	bear,. Apply In  WYNNWOODn I.mt site I bed. bedroom CS ho.*s.. 
Plea 	322.6244. 

SACRIFICE. 322"IIII .INi S. e _V man to this purift 
i5ffp, 	IUlHjCatjon 

Ryansoad M. 1.11. Seeker room, I bath baits.. Paneled wail ___________________________ 'Si Sch'.I bee. Seed Seiss,g..4 
_____ 

ado 1M1t 
IOi.0 First Stress 	322.1441 in living 	eon & heed yard- MODERN moton. U.6 	g..4 ...,, Hits S7 mph whets 5.I,mce m,$gegi Ii .001.71 at 2.S.d's.m hsuie. 2524 P.I,, Avg. $55, Weser a - 

-,olNotit (! Legal Notice  , 	$5 	mei$$iiy. 
WE SELL F.14.A. $ VA 

Phone 332.4454. 
'*4 INTUN*TloN.et. Scesrl.4. 

FICTITIO VS 	5*01  NIGHTS.WEIKENDS 333.1411 Unfvrninhed Co.anfr 	Hoc,., 
City Wale,. 

wIsest éfvs. 	i 	 Few-P 
hems 500, 2.4.., h.,dt.,. 0 	

transmission 

P1I"TITIOLS 
NOTICE hI hereby given that I 

NOTICE I. hereby giventhat 	 ______ 

1 	am 	engaged 	in 	bualseas 	at  
HOMES Sloe ooww 

SAULS AGENCY 
Ph.... 	322.i745. 

p..,, 
I 	steering, 	A,'. 	led, 	too 	5i...j Ny1aü 

ung am v.igaged 	in 	bu,ines. 	at 	IL1 
F.. snI.ni 	Spa. hr.. Longwo4. See is For RontaIs Furnished 2 bedroom boi. Near; 

I 	Ms5 pall, leivi*p area 
Ph... 372., 

e And in's aim 

Seminole ( )Uflty, 	Florida. 	under -ter the flctltiuua sane of silver 	 ____________________________________ 
Tip, and that I Intend to register 	 _____ 

Days 322.7174 1 .4 	water furnished, 	a. pe$s. 
W•lP 	lit St. 	322.1555. ___ __ ____ ___ 

Lila 
Sm ed am drive Toyota 

the 	fictitIous 	name 	of 	A 	a 	ii 
rnt.rpri.ea. 	and 	that 	I 	intend 
its 	register 	said 	name 	with 	the 

	

THIS IS ITt 	I hautilul 	Red 	Itlt.k 	4 	bedroom, 

Par 

I 	aid Au.., $4.74 paym,i,ts 

Cnoulis...th. new one to 
beat pekslmaoce.wise and One uafaireith.d 2 bedroom heys.. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court, Semi. l'i 	baths. 	central 	heat 	$ 	alr• 52$ Escembi.. One furnished 	21 $ 'OS Olds, Dynamic IL 	 I yIung.wi 	today ir 
no]* (7nta'ity, 	Florida, In accord- Mush More. 515 VelascI. Street., b.dr..a, hei., 	Lab. Geld.., Ph. 122-1545 after 4 P.M. 

lI.,O1, 	Florida Statute. 15$?, 	 _________ 

ance 	with 	the 	prnvi.' 'ii. 	of the 
Firtition. Same Mtatiit.a. to-wit: By appt. only. Lair. 	Prvil.qes, 	122.0214. ___________________ I 	541 RAMILIR AMERIC.4N,% Section 	4I05 	l"inrli 	"tatut.. 
1937. 

1100 DOWN 
2 a 3 BEDROOM HOMES Furnished 	wo 	bedres., 	bias.. Showr'oat sloe.,. 1273 ECONOMY CARS 

!tt.:, 	b 	!i',,,mfl, 	Sr C. A. WHIDDON, INC. Clean. 	Ph... 	322.2GS7 
, I??.,YqA I 

I 	PItene 322.1433. 	 - 

OF AM90I0 IN. U 	r"u, n r, r • . I ,. .5 It Al r, & I',. I 

399 	 BROKERS  
101 W. I if 5$, 3225552 	U'sfuraislaad 2 bed,eair, lease. 

	

- 
---------- I 	Evenings I Weekends Ph.n. 	- 	Kitchen equipped, $50 W. lit I tiflllhsTIaI:NllS'r IOU 01115 	 ss Mrs. Morrison, A.c. 	St 322-5334 of 122.2711. I 

The Board of Publhi Instru'. 	 122.1651 thu for Ifruoirol. County. b'hor. -- 
	 - 102. MiMI. I-hoes--Sd. I id*, will reedy. ill. for the 2 ledroom, air c an I iii e is • d 	 I furniaheug of all labor, maserlaul.. I 

equipment and servicem requiir.l 	home, Double It, IS Ig. fruit Pay Taxes I Transfer Fee. Assums I 
for tha cmna.tniau'ttnii ° 	 I 	tress. Sasell do n $ assume 11$ 	pa'sr.wnta on Like Now Mobile 

ISO FlINCH AU. 

3224401 

JET SPRAY CLEANING 
ROOF.-4AVIS-.WALLS 

YII4TICH 122.4143 

PAINTING: Specializing I. Ip.iy 
..uth,g. 	On s.atIsg 	meShed • miulmires paint scaling on preb. 
huh 	surfaces. 3274114 aft., 1. -. 

GOWN 
WILLS DRILLS-PUMPS 

SPRINKI U SYSTEMS 
All types & sisss 

W. repair I SeMi. 
STIHE 

hisehi.. & Supply Co. 
Iii W. led St. 	322443:1 

lMkndlushi..eets 	- 

Hammond Organs-Used 
P.4.101 	................ $1,251 
P.4-3 Reverb To... cab 	.... $fl 
S-I Chord Organ ........$451 -. 

KELLER MUSIC CO. 
Wlnl.r Park Mall. Phone 447.050* 

PIANOS-USED 	- 

Wins., Mvs.+l. Spinet - H.dd.rff 
s.us.Is, fua.d, gv.,ant..d, d.. 
livered. Your shalt.. $451. 

KELLER MUSIC CO. 
Wieu.e Park Mill, Phone *47-050* 

SPINET STYLED PIANOS - 
Aks.1uk11 Ilk. hand N... Fully 

Carant..d. Why r...17 TI... ca. 
financed fen 

ONLY $12.11 PER MONTH 
KELLER MUSIC CO. 

Whit., Fork Malt 	*47.0104 
C.I.nl.I Plas. 14.11 	141.7211 
D.y$oa. leach 	251.7475 

Ill 50. AnIds. Pa, Sd. 
HONEY FOR SALE 
$1.00 9$. Ph. 322-3572. 

USED waik,,, for sal., $40 	to - 

$55. Mooney Appliance 211 S. 
Palmist.. 323.0457. 

Lit. Time Guaranteed Mufflers. 
HUMPHREYS TIRE SERVICE 

420 S. Frsuch 	322-0872 

TELEVISION SITS $25 UP I MILLERS 
7515 OrI.s.4. Dr. 	322-0357 

$ knocked out a IOns 	from 
which North Vietnamese troops 	CIASWICAflONI 

r tired IS rounds Into a cownsim 
I Poe atth.lthDIvis$on2Snsflss 	-.... a west of Konturn. American cu- 
I nalties from the shelling were 	...$...iy, Cut. 
Ii 	rp.i1ad light. 	 S-C.ed of Thesis 
I 	In 	another indication 	of 	a 	Minutia. 

.-cw c... 1* steady North Vietnamese build- 	••e, 
up in the central Mgist.ndt. U.S. 	p.,Iw-u,aet.g 

I, headquarters said 4th IHvlskm 	Il-ipsulal Nails..- 
1. troops 	captured 	a 	nine-ton 
y stockpile 1 munitIons 11 miles *4-Ilcysis bii 

15-40"w Swvku northwest of Plelku. The find In- 
g eluded 300.000 rounds of ammo- 	I 7-Jasiterisi Sanls.. 
, 	oPtion and more than 150 rocket 	tI...taidssap. SeMis 
. 	grenades and mortar shells. 	It-Solids'. Supplies, 

In the border region north. 20-H.'dwsrs 
west of Saigon. American fight- 	fl-Plu.uihla 

Li- er-bombers attacked a bunker 	3-P•i*tlig 
complex 55 miles northwest of 	24-W.II Di11115 

j. 	the 	capital, 	and 	afterward 21-Air Coed. I H.silag 
- sweeping U.S. Infantrymen said 	2-bdie-TolerWes 
g they, found 11 bodies and 116 	25-Ph.$, $ IqIIpsS.I 

bunkers destroyed or damaged. 	AppIISiU$ 

U.S. helicopter gunships sight. 	bulp..u$ 
I 1-Miulsal Ia.hjnsab 

. i'd about 50 enemy soldiers 34 	31-J.b Prlitie5 
miles northwest of Saigon and 	)4....-Uph.l.s.,, 

n 	reported killing at least 30 of 	31-V...... Cheas.s 
them. But a U.S. lilt Infantry 	37M...hm 
Di1sIai ambush patrol had nine 	411-111-oft.-J.Ide I 

mla.t.ru  
oods 

r. 	men 	killed 	and 	12 	wounded 	SG-ticl.s For Sit. 
'e when 20 Viet Cong outmanru- 	il-Aslek. Fee t.t 
y vered the patrol In marshlands 	-'5'P ut bihisie 

12 	miles southeast of Saigon. 	
, 

U- W.s.d I. Ivy 
Selo 

, There were no known enemy 	qwu F,, 
a losses. 	 1$-Ms.., T. Loom 
o' 	"They apparently got bold of 	O0---$suiassa Opp.ffimlls. 
g one of our flanks and let them 	W.stsd 
h have It." said one American of. 	ê4-4&..Isgs I Los.

a-is...... 
* fleer. "They got away quickly 	&9 	achoslip • 

before we could react." 	71.-1=pl.,nsat S.rvlses 
- 	U.S. headquarters said the 	il-U.k Help Wanted 

overnight shelling caused light 	71-Ps.uI. Help Wasted 
7.-.h or F...h Help military casualties and damage. 	Help W..t.d 

A government spokesman said I 77-2its.sin. Wailed 
one civilian was killed. 17 ssere 	77'A'.Stui$$.. WUted 

I wounded, and three provincial 	Studs.$u 
capitals and two district towns 	g2 	97 	Preps.-Sole 

It-Is..... P,.p.,sy 
I were hit. 	 13-$..l i.t.t. Wused 

President Nguyen Van TtsIeu 	S4 	Lifts Sal. 
said In a communique that no 	S7....4iiis.sa l..t.I, 
decision has been made on al- 50-L.ss Per 5.1. 

I lied retaliation for the attacks 	91-Fe- no 	Glow" 

on 	major population 	centers. 	91-54.vs.. F., Sal, 
But be said a response 'Is cer-04-14.mee-S.I.., l..o 
tam" If the attacks continue. 	'" For Roo 

Thleu said any decision will 98 sa I isfas, lash..,. 
be made jointly by the allied 
governments. 	 I 102-Mobila, Hens. 	5.h 

I03-M.Wt. H.ss.i.-los 
104.-T,.iI., Spit.. bai 

Sol"L"
I0S-..TiajI., 
I04-Ap.r$,.s$ 	F.. p,., 
OS-P.o.,., For 

r 	
I 2-l..

ed
A,s

P.sdsitt 	 I I 3-Ws. 	
s. 

Root 
II 1-I..s. £ Mise,i 

MIAMI (API - A Democratic I l$-Av$e._S.k .r Trade 
Florida 	congressman. 	Claude 	II I.-Sc.os.,s & Cycles 

120-Au$,me$l,, Sent.. 
Nizon an far has mad. a "very 	

!-" 5.1. 

U* IrUU 	I I. 	, I 0 11 	111011 p.y.T.,isTS 	on 	all ie 	iII6rT1455. 	ri..... 	5004I1&A MV011.1 P1VM I 	- 	 ___________--------- -  
(.'II001, OVIP.iaCi. 	Ci.(attitm% 1 104 Locust Ave. 322.3341. 	Pl.oa, 	322.0150- I Bile 	will 	he 	r.c'eive,i 	until _________________________________ 

IT. 	ti". 	at 3:*iO 
P. 	X. 	local 	time, 	at 	thu. 	School 
Isdmi,uiatrgtton 	fluul,iing. 

DOWN 	103. 
I 	 PARK AVE. TRAiLER COURT. I 	TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT JOB? Commercial Street. Sanford. l"ior. 2. 3. 4 BEDROOMS - I £ 7 SATHS 

lila, lit 	which time ant place the GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	Rental,, Spaces, Gas. City oeter.f 
huls will he publicly op.ine'l wit For 	The 	Finest 	Listings And 	The 	C.itveai.ec.s. 	Pb. 	323.2$4l 
read 	aut,utj, 

Drawing. 	and 	Spi'eific'atinn.  
Fln.st Service. . 	Call 	 TRAILERS a.d 	Anti. 	17.53. A. I STENSTROM REALTY 	Ire. 

THIN SWITCH TO 	11 
nl*Y Ic 	u,IutsirIe,l 	ha 	uteposising 
73,')l with 	the 	Architect. 	S:-h- 

- 	ress 	Uevi.iausd. 	Sanford ! 

NIGHTS & HOLIDAYS 	 3SED*OOM Trailer.

I 

A CARUR IN 322-2420 	 2353 PARK 	Mebiie 	Pail. 	323.1510. welzer 	.5",'iattee, 	trchht..-ti. 
Etagineer.. 	174 	Comptock 	'ave- 

ViiSA V E 

FOOD R1TAJNG 

i 

nue, 	SV. 	Winter 	1'.ark, 	Fiorila, 322.4524 	 III-1311 	Sowinae's Trailer Park. for 	path 	net 	of 	documents. 	'a 322.4141 	 322.2477 	Plea. 651-4501 	- maaimum of two set. of 'Ion- - lNM1DIAT* OPININGS menta may be obtapieti by each I •EDROOM, I bath. Like now. ba. APIUelILII P., now proslaeclive 	i,Ittder. 	Tb.. 	full F.nc.d yard, 	ste-vs I 	refniqera. 	 I OR 
amotunt of the depoalt will be to. 
tmarn.ul to each 	uneucce.eCul biul. 

to,, $100 di.. Price $1,710. Pay. 	WELAKA APA1IMEP4TS MANAGER TRAINEES  
tier and 	a 	HIOG 	refund 	to *11 in.'th 	$44.14 	pilmelpal 	£ 	Into. 	us W. FIRST ST. 	I 
nnn-hi,idens 	upon 	return 	of the 
'lnu'urnent. 	In 	g'.od 	citidition 

rest. Call Kt,Ip Realty 327.7335 
FURNISHED 	Aøar$au.i). 	Couples HIGH SCHOO'. promptly 	toII0wIiig 	the 'late ,.t N.. 	4 	bedroom 	home. 	Central 	lily. 	All 	utilsti.s 	.ac.pt 	gas. I for receiving 	bids. Heal/Air, 	Double 	Carport, 	ISO mG. II) Mag'ioiia, Apt. I. _____________________ 'Ooo 	 0* .5 	certIfied 	cI.'k 	"r 	hunk L.r e lot, n.e. new Dyamt,onlcs 	 I $ 

draft. 	payable 	to 	the 	fl-and 	'' I 	Country 	Club. 	Si 	Owner 	Cl.... faraished apt. Water 	end COLLEGE GRADUATES Public- 	Instruction 	for 	S.mmnnhi Ph... 323-4304. 	 washing machi.e fuu.inlu.d. fa "tuity. 	Florida: 	or 	a 	stitisfat'.  Phese 322-2500. tory 	bid 	honul 	e,e'uited 	by 	the 
bidder 	and 	acceptable 	eiiriti.e 
In *. amount equal to five per 

I IDYLLWILDI: 	Outsdinq 	2'sler't, 
home. 4 bed..,.,. 	2',, 	baths, 	FURNISHED APARTMENTS NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED cent 	(31,) 	of 	(h 	Nit 	shill 	. 14$ £ $55 M central air I heat. Price $32,000.1 	 onthly 

suhmitt.d 	with 	e*eh 	bid. 
succeseful 	will 

By appointment. 	 322-4530 or 322-681?. 
The 	 hiti,Ier 	ho to ST. JOHNS REALTY 	FLS*NISI'IID tree roe... aper$n,iitt. WE PROVIDE r.quuir.d 	Cornish an,l 	par for 

satisfactory 	performance 	and 
bond 	bori,la. 

THE TIME TI$'ID FIRM 	p 	$OS Myrffi Ave. 	I 120 N. PARK AVIPIUE 112-4123 ON THE JOB TRAINING payment 	or 	Section 
21515, 	Florida 	Statuses. 	iiii, 	as 

Ph. 121.1102. 
On Ownar, Ph. 122-7735. 	----- -  

- - Ciy Like Cottage. Swiss I Fish I ani.n,I.,j. 	will 	govern 	the 	r5t. 
of 	wmjre 	i,,sh,I 	i.. 	all 	aaa,t'ti.,n, 'a ......I- 4 	S 	INTEREST. 	3 	bedroom. 	I 	at a.... f,aaS A.-.... 	i 	I 

- 	- 
-- was Marine Is.m 3$-PART HARMONY - Richard Payne (center 	h'nge benefit show Friday. March 14, at 8 p.m. at 	favorable Impression." 	in-...,se, For sato front) is the director of the Orange Blossom 	the Sanford Civic Center. Payne is also dlr'set' of 	Pepper said, bases r, Nixon 

Chorus of Orlando. the Orlando chapter of the So- 	development for the Florida Society for Crippled 	has a great many problems i-s.. 	Want Ad -iety for the Presen'at ion and Encouragement of 	Children and Adults, the organization in charge of 	quiring tough decisions and "we 
ii a r b e r Shop Quartet Singing in America 	tamp Challenge, a camp for the physically hadj. 	have to wait and see how he -- I ' • 	 . 	 - 	-. 	- 	 -• 	- 	 - 

mi 	latoner. 	eniptoypd 	on 	I).o bath 	h..,, 	in 	•ec.liaab 	ceadi. 
- 	 . 	 SOW 	0. 

Furøust.J.N,pats. 	1122-4104, 
I 

w,imt, 
Tile 	lior,t 	o? 	Pu'.li-' 	Tn.trm,- - 

lion 	for 	Seminole 	County. 	l'l.r. 

tie... 	Large let, 	feu.caj yard. 	20 
veers 	remaining 	en 	niertgaqe, 

I 

I 
- 	 --'---------------...---.-_.__-_ 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
ida, 	psee,'es 	the 	rlcht 	to 	reject sisSy $12,500. $53.25 	'er a,,nth 114W. 	2usd 	ST. 	127.34171 
my 	a,a.l '.ir 	sit 	SI-I, 	or 	to 	waiae Includes 	#&ago 	I 	Iasm'alce. - 	

- I PURP4ISI4ID APARTMENTS any Informalsslem in the bIlling. A GOOD HOME on a fin.. IsP is Ni ha.i 	shall l.a 	withlraaa%a 	for a nic. Iec.ti,. 	Ha,de,e.P 	floors. 0... 	and 	CI..e-l.. 	Jim.p I 
Period of thirty (3m) 	lays cuba.. 
nuent 	to 	lb. 	opening 	at 	bits separate 	Jhi.i,g 	roe,., 	is 	ad Cewe'.. 1270534. 	 I 
wiiho,i5 	the 	t'l.11,rI,tof lhs 
it..ar.i 

yard, 	hulk 	met trees. 	2 	car 
NICELY FURNISHED Two heIr. 	I 

.I.'hn 	W 	i'vane 11 stage. Oalv $11,000. $900 Do. Evenings I Sundays 135-9459. Dupl.s. tangw.eJ Area 
('t,mmirman. 	maui 	ii? 	Puiblk STEMPEP AGENCY Ph,.. 59.3295. 	 1 li.straat'iioii 	for 	'b.riiia,ia 

C,.usntv, 	i"l,arhui* Multiple Listing Raal$e, 
____ 	 ______ 

ONLY 	Ill. 	I.bejroo.,furnisb.4 I Iu.hrs 	Angel 127-4551 	 1515 	S. 	Pi.h ____________ Apt. 	Light, 	& 	water 	furnished. I S,inuia 	Cuui'sty 	tiuperinsandant 
i'uhIl,- 	instruction 	arsi 	r-a. 

- NEAR TOWN 301 	I. 	Ilk. 	)77.2754 	sIte, 	$. 
-. 

--------------------- i 404 Park Ave. 	Fa.rmjbe4 ets 	i - ........... 

Official 	Secretary 	in 	the 	Iioanl ,, 	P111.11. 	I..,. TWO LARGE BEDROOMS ;ek ) 
ng at the Camp Cflai- 	capped. 	handles these problems." 

Rep. Pepper said Republican 

	

EEK & MEEK 	 congressmen Indicate Nixon 
4 Department 

Hows 
MONDAY NISAY 

SATNIDAY 
0* AM. to 13 P500W 

Publish., isaurma i4 	he suit, 
roil.. sad pisperip stsedly .1 
dv.rhss-usiu.. 

____ 	will be m.& as 
is.".. heels say Is, lyp.y.pUs.I 
utters Ih.$ .ff.sf lb. eels. 04 II. 
ad. Adi.t...$. will u.s be n.de 
h. s.d Sb. first Is.rfiss. 

  11 

s '.V CV i 4 i'O 

2:00t,7P.hI. 
TUESDAY At WEDNESDAY, MAR. fl.12. 

APPLY 

Holiday Inn 

Sodord. PIoMa 
Ask for Mr. N. L. VUIIdoSS 

4 BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS, living rae,, with Pt,,. 

Place. family ..om, Isabl. cc,- 
P..S £ utility. On 	1 .ah ..4.4 
It. $11500. 

RETIREMENT 
HOME with Fireplace in living 

vss 	with well to .,all cavp.t, 

Mpeled family vao.n. T hr . a 
,.i., clued ga,ag.. frail 

I bade tea.. 
$11,500 11*555 

PAYTON REALTY 
131-1381 344* Hiawathaat il'S) 

Ptutiiisi, Fob 'I 1 Si ar 3, 9, 17 	baths, 	dining ,.s.. OijJ I$S per month. Water Inclujoti. 	

IMTESVIgWISIII flAil V Q.i%A 	si ka..._ lift, 	 of well kept home. 	 Phone 11111-01110.
fur?..? 4 

l' 	
P'iCYllini's S tOE 

,TlC'5 IS b.rat'y g iv en tha t we are •uiag,ui ii business at Itel l" meiat'h Ave 	Scrafor4, Seminole
t'ui,i.ly, Florida. und,r the fi'tl. 
lInac caps. of Central Fla. T.V. 
of Canton, and that we lOtend 
51. r.gisse,' sail nessie with the
clerk a? the ("Ircaill Court, Sent. 
Oil. ('umunep, l-'l,url-1,a lit .a.'oa'r.j. 

all'. with the turuvisiusa. ..f the 
Fitltioue NameStalami.., to-wit: 
Mellon 84# 09 l"iori,is Stastat.. I'll 

Si 	I'atai , ileal4 ,ta 

r.. sau, r: 
P-0,11.11 let, 	I!. 	s a P-0,11.11 aiar a, i" 114% 
riot.. Si 

a A - Want Ad & Watch The Profits Skyrocket.. 3224,2611 f :%I ;; I 
1; 

	

I 	IN, ____ 	 __ WIN UM -- 	 - i 	 - in. 
-- 	 ..::- - - - ________ 	 ___ 

is 

4 	
en' 

 .30. 30) p 	, 	ff. Factoty Cir, 0504 mael.s.leel. 

	

) ThJ5A 	' 

-1% STICKUP, 	?c' 	
r 	

_ 	 7.IItJPOOM Apoe$m.ts $45 $ Ito) IUtC 72leefr. ill pew- 

P 
 ASTVI . A. WiLLIAMS. 	 qe.d fl,.,. $130. S.. aS Jecir, ,. 

-, '> 	11 
	 ___________________ 

) 

	

after 3 P.M. )fl.t1'te. 	 Sup., b.41, 7tlø. I F'."eb, 	'/ " 	",I.lO' 	
' 	

at4 	 Panul,b.domb.é.sm  DupI.v 	 - 	. 

 Plie" 122-9701. 
	- -. 	

- (HA$3O UPI 	QP 	- -' - ' I '-.4 

i 	V. 	'' 	- ,> 
Ilo 

'1u?4, 	
I' 	 Was,, Furs shed, .osv;es, I.. 	Plyiiouth Fury ill. 	a,. 

	

I 	ts.e-flc. s;,. I.. ,...,, 	- e51eq. 322.3440. 
"tb 	 ______________________ 

	

see. .'rcill... coridifie,.. Soft _ 	r 

	

.114 	 °t;rtt' 	
1S  

	

_________ 	 . ,_. IFFTCIEP1CY 	D,ast.... 	i fred. foe a lot, iit.0tii . 	. 
11 	S..,. Adelts ie$y Inquire 	aft., 5:10 

UI,. . 
	

_____ _____ 

Jacobi...', Ste... ____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	

Pursieh.d nice aen 1.4...... ep. 	 - 

______

Bus 	) 	 ______ 	 _____ 	

5-ep..4 	 '.41.. ci'r ,'a 
AJilte. no pet,. 	 .heels, gre.. atti beige 'w 

	

___________________________ 	 s-u. 

2100 M.lIe.vflk 	 tinier. Eat,. Wee. 

TWO APRl'TMIPST 	
1 $7 MERCEDES loot) 

S 	Radio, ulafit', air l.spe.4, I,i-, " 
7WXA p 	2075. Ifhk,..t. 	clii. 
--7-1 Cfe•, 7,,4 	,,  - 

---- - 'CONTEMPORARY CAPSINC.. ' 

1020 rd O'ea. Ave. O"e'cfe ,' I 	elude, we5e, $ ltecfvicity. 
I WamI&d Ti g 	- 11. Mule Ns Waited 	$4. led latit. $ 	OS. hi_ui P. Id. 	I m-swi .0. i ps. 	 P%s.p 425.7571 

	

WE lilY 0* $115 ANYtHING AesembIs,,, Patsl,.n, Jan15.,, 	SOUTHWARD 	 1500 DOWN 	COIIM00001 APARTMENTS. S... I 	 è FSSSiIPS. 
SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY Op" I te S P.M. 	Ceips.ters Help.,. Dow shift, 	It VESTMENT £ PUll?CO. 	I and I hIves... 1% and 3 	led, Ninist Fur$ish.d 1pt,. SOS S. FNNCH AVE . 	2-4352 Zr k.hd Farmers Aestlea lire 	me erperten.. necessary. Apply 	HOMES 	hem... Sanford Area. 	 I Ne-.. •.d.ud rtau. 2 1.4. ______- - - 

	

Il-SI $ 0.... Reed 	In poe,.. Cell, leafs. Silver W 	e.I .ti...a.,t see 	. CRUMLEY4S4ONTIITN, INC. 	'so..' 112$ p.. a... $ 1u4u's..p 	
- 	 P 

122.1154 	 111.5111 	Lab. Read, S.nfccd, 	 us., te 	 500 W. 1.4 *5 	
lieS $ lilO. CWi.t' .V",3" f" 

HISHIST CAIN PORt Old Geld, J ftods 	" OMM 	II 00 D-)WN 	Ph. 373.4133, 327.7504. 322-2eIs I On.,.. Ph. 331-114&   

Flatwani. INve., iPesesd.d ______ wi*tswmathIpsms 	ii_i_ 	 We'vegotthe ..° Jswelry, WeIshes. 14141*4, 	Wilt,.,.: Seed w.nhin, seisdi 	 ai 

	

. 	11$ N. Perk A,. s... p1 d .. 
SI, Celtics -P Ave,, O,1104s. 	tied, Apply in psisen, DeScry 	)3$.5$75 	Plitet 1114101 2 & I ,.000.011 he.... c.' ,s.t I 	CLIAN A$VA?I ROOMS 

___________ 	

I LII WISE 	economy car 

	

lesfaspaist 51 Hwy. 1.52 Di. 	 PAYTON REALTY LONGW000 NOV51. sis.is , Used Fansltvrp, $.Is and any. lary. Puma 4*1-4411. 	SEMINOLE REALTY 	373.1101 2440 P-Slaw.th. at 1.52 	 ______ ltdmg if eats.. 	 _______ ONO 
Ph... 123.4104. 	 Need Steady .mpl.yøs.t In San- 	$ioo Down onus 	 III. Ii._I 	R.. 	i 	that's 

	

lard. at will teaJa ut all my 	 •ISflAL( 	 - - - 

311.111.454. 	112.1012 

O. EdI* I ksudNa 

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 

sb.. High sterli, pay. SherS 

tery training as e.g as raqulred. 
Thousands of jobs spin. Is. 
paniemee sssaly ummefisiary. 

Write TODAY gieing name and 
address. Lius.Im S.rvie., So. 
245, Sanford Herald. 

DRIVE'S 

201 S. Park. 

WANTED: HANDYMAN for re-

Experienced Sesbey, over 21 yri. 

person House of Steaks Holiday 
Inn, Sanl.rd, 

hull W,.t 13th Street, Sanford, 
Seminole C'iiinty. Florida. an. 

Paid nina with the Clerk of its 
('ircatit Court, 8.minol. Comity. 
Florida. in accordance with the 
praviaiona of the Fictitious 
Sims Statute,, to. wit: f.ctton 

Sic: Edna Pearl Smith 
also known as L. P. 
Smith 

C1.I-VELAYD * SEiZE 
Attorneys at t.aw. 
P. 0. Drawer Z. 
l'ico flutiuting, Sanford. Florida 
Publish Feb. :4 & Mar. S. If. 17. 
111119 
t)I-71..5O 
to the (le.,t of the teaser 354,., 
5.aiIa.'I. testy, State if Pisi.. 
Ida. is Pr•bate. 
I. r. the E.t.t. .ts 
i.l-5•t JKAN PAIt&l.534 

Deceased. 
FINAL SIYTICS 

Notice is hereby given that 
lb. i,nlersiu.teti 	il l, on the 17th 
lay of STarch. A. D. *161, Pr.. 
sent to the Honorable County 
Judg. of Seminole County, PIor. 
hits, her final return. account 
situ vouchers, an Ancillary Eze. 

- Utrii of the I':atata of L.ENA 
Jh-.'aN I'Aftii.tSf. deceased, and 
at sill Ilnie, then and there. 
nick.. application to the .aid 
Jaa.hge for * final settlement of 
her .thanintatration of said 
relate. ciii for an order dim. 
'tinning her a. such Ancillary 
i-: 	" -ut ri a. 

i)nt,',i tlml s the lOIh day of 

February, A. 1). 1513. 
Is,' Clara tee Clark 
.5. Ancillary Executrix of 
ihe i-atets of 
i.lNS .js-:.sX I'.tflhIAM 
TIe-ca 1.1 

4TKN$TflOSt. DAVIS A 
SI'! STOS II 

'aliorale)a for Ancillary Eaeeu-
rI a 

ii.tri.Ima $l9ls Ilanh ---suit* 23 
iant"rui, I'iomt'Ia 3377* 
ruhii.ti P.).. it. 24 * Mar. I. is. 
I,,, 

a 	I.. 3 4 

IS lull ciHII'lT COVR? OP 
riot: SIQIITSSS'FM JVDtVi*L 
115(11? iS *51) roll isot. 
SOLE VUVSTI'. rloislu*. 
'555 50. IS-is. 
tOiifltT .5 TLNS.5N. in.. 

Plaintiff. 
Vol 
1%i;LVN .4 tI- N'.tN. 

Defendant. 
SoYiCE OP SLIT 

11)1 b'. iLl'S Si. V IiSSAN 
1103 Scar.fieid Street 
Ceaiadin. South Carolina 

Tutu are hereby nnlift.4 that a 
malt for divorce han been corn. 
,a.-,ac.,i agiain.t you i a lb. Cm- 
'lilt (',,ilrI in 	ml for Seminole 

- Vi,,riuja, 
The 'liii. 'it tie ca'se. is ItO-

I1:Iir 5 YKN4SN. PlaintIff, vi. 
':vi':i.vs si YKNM.'aN, fi.f.n-

1*.. Iota are r.uivaire.i ti file 
.,iur Answer mar oilier pleading 
auth She Clerk of the ahoy. 
'ulart snal serve a copy hereof 
11 ,01 I. P()i'r iiA$Sl'.TT, *ea a. 
hIailie.,$ Avenue. Slailland. l ion. 
J 	ci iur.y for the riasaliff. 
II or h.fu,r. the 341 h day of 

iIarih. hail, anti it you taii in 
I* sc, a default will be entered 
iIaiu,sl a'.,. for the relief di. 
nand'.i in lb. Compint. 

WiTNL'a,t my hand and the 
sal of said Count in Sanford, 
lepalpol. County. Plori4a. this 
14t1 day of Merck, $115. 
Utah. till. 
Il'7A1,t 

Arthur if. 1J.akwllh. Jr.. 
Clerk of sb 43Ir.sIi Court 
Iiy; Smiths T. VlbIen 
Deputy Clerk 

-: Pope liauett ,tu) M'i'ilii 5iaIile4 Avenue 
iisitic,,.l 5i'.rlula $3141 
'tutU.). E.t. If L Star. I, IS. if. 
'Is 
J SI.. Is 

11. Lipids. Pee less 

PIN1 A NO 
1.1181w.,, Hospital, leb, lids 

0, 0., Wool ,, Math 
CARROLL'S HJINITUII 

tie W. S.f. 	122.1111 

led,. Sanders, Fertitis., Sp..d.rs, 
HI.Pn.s.e, Jet Spray.r.h$wI.. 
C1es.h.e Fle.r.Ca,p.t Ma. 
shim.,, T. V.'s, lap. R.sud.si. 

AMERICAN PINT-ALL 
24*1 S. Hiawatha 	172.5113 

CASH 322.4132 
FOR used •urn,tvrs, •ppllaacs 

Nil,, its. lay I ., ICOI items 
Lanyt Mart 211 %s.tord Ave 

0II10E FURNITURE - 
Steen .11 tan. ye., 0I414s 
teroet..,. Into ;msh. Vii son 's 
to wreosp when you deal w 5 lb 
S.e.,i Stuart, III I Rebus. 
..,. Downtown Orlsmde. 
241.1431. Fr.e ParIhig. 

- Legal Notice 

1.11 
tot si-s Jiims:'. (015?, 

31111111101.11 tot sly, YLOSIDA, 
Eli. 5.. 315.5 
ISTATE ni' 
sttyitit,sy .t. iiis:s. 

I r .I- S i.e it. 
%tYTiCE TO t'IIEDiTQ$s 

To sit. rr:isuoss HAy. 
Iso t't..sisss op nr:wssu. 
*04155? sUU E5-t.ITl.i 

You and each of you are her.. 
by natitied and required to file 
*ay claims ani drmsde which 
you, or either of y,'u. •ney have 
against the said e.t*t. In this 
office of ii' 't)ItAtiLi- 	%%'AL. 
LACt. It. HALL. County Judge of 
Seminole County. at his office 
In the Court linus. in Sanford. 
Pl.rI.Ii. within mix calendar 
months from the time of the 
first ti.bii.-atio,a of this tantice, 
Each .'iaim or demand must be 
in writipig mi .'ontitln the place 
of residence anti post office ad. 
Ire., of the claimant and must 
be sworn to by iiat claima'.it, his 
agent to atiitt-na-y, or the same 

sholl be volt. 
,- fl(m;-; 

.5a l-:seutor of email F..tate 
A iiKOI.l'li'Lfl 

Attorneys for the Eiitate 
Post Office ilox 1111 
4I Park .ty,-.,,,. South 

Winter Park. Florida 3:759 
Publish Mar. 3. In. 17. 34. *941 
1*' Si - I 

I. the Cavil it the 
lug,, Semiasi. County. Yi.rida, 
I. Pvehat., 
In ret I:atale at 
CHAltLis L. iti:x 

Dc cc a el. 
To 511 Creditor, sad Pee. 
..,. il,i'i Ilium. or D.a.da 
tialuel said i.t.t., 

You and et-t ii y. ma mar- tier.. 
.y lot lieu e 11.1 r.-qii re.i to pre-
suit any ciainis araul demand, 
which )',.t. or either of ) (m. may 
have itij-iifl.t lit@ r'.(te if CIi,'.fl. 
i.i-i h REX. daceesed, late of 
nail County. I' she (7uniiiy Judge 
if $eiiitrole Cuinty, Florida, at 
hi. office 5, the "flirt tinvise of 
saul Coins y jot $1111 f..r.I. Finriula, 
within six r-iil..i.r mouth, fr-rn 

the time uf the first publication 
ri' liii. notIrPr Tv, i:n9Irs of 
each cl-sins or demand shall he 
iii writing. .ini aheui state the 
pta.'a of rr.ideuuc* aiII poet tif. 

ft e 	i,tr.-s, iii II,,- "itiniant, wad 
shell he sworn to by the claim. 
ant. hi. ;lgeflt, or 'ettorney and 
ae,-uinpa,,ie,i by ma filing tea rat 

he slo dlar mid sari. .'istnt or 
-IiiIiiJ lot s. filed shall ii. V iul. 

'''.''i.r $1.15 rn, 

An .-ae"eutnr of she b-ut Will 
all-i 'i'p,,iiii,' it of 

''ii A ItI.i-$ I.. II iX, uIeu:a'eei 
$TP:MTitnM, n.svis a 
Sf t'15T(1S ii 
Slime, for l-zrcijlor 
Florbia Slits.. htumaik - -Stall. 	1 
'anfnr.l, P'iorlla 	11771 
Iiit,lt,h l-.-iu Il. 15 & Mar. 3, 10. 
Is,, 
DCI.' si 
IS Till; LIIIESl I' fullS r. r:si;pe. 
?l;E%T$I 31 liii 51. I ilsEl ii-, IN %t) Soil ei'.,iiSuj,.; (utYS. 
'It. VI,lNhi5%. 
41%1I. 114 ,11, 110% sn 414-1 12 
'i..%lit.\CF; 74 5iill.-.. 

I,(..ti NTiS' P. V $ 
PE.tlhi. SIA'l'liiu-i, 

I i-h 5' I-: 1)5 NT 
SliTlil: 'ii, sl'ri: sit 

'Ii 	I'1;%111. 	as siiii-i, 
ll..iuit•,.-u tnknoas ii 

Y ... i a,. • -- ely r.uuire.i in file 

y..uar or 	- .Ir?pi)iies ti a 11111 
of 	'i, - 	-i 	fr 'ii vt -, 	111.1 
ti.-rei.0 •s.ilnst yllu, wish the riprk if 110 41,5 styled (7ti,t 
on ar haters Ilar'h 191h ills 
-ui 	-- ri, 	.4 	-... 	if 5,iT,i 	p011 

Itic 	1la$u,tl ft. 	.5 Iti.ria.y.. 	Coi. 

her 	4.i.1 	5% i.'.ifrI. 	ii, 	"'tush 
l'irre I,t'ure 	Aven ue. 	Oi lenin, 
il'tu'i.. 	370. 

If you t.atl 5.. .tn 'o a no. 
1`16 1111 Ili-N11101it will be •ataned 
Mvaii,.t slim 

Wi-rMas ii,y lagui(j arid semi at Sanford. $.mlnola County, Piur-
Ida, this 11th dc, of February, 
I.'. 
55 PhA 1,1 

,%riiosi- if K.-hw:t)., i f ,
tier' of She Cir.-,,it Court 
li - 1611 81`111 4 'r Vhiii.. 
fl.puty Clerk 

C01J.1E1t AND WOOf.i-OpIl( 
Sttoruuey,. as lAw 

2" 	,uiii I'.. ire Ire Avenue 
.u.i ,,.i, 	I I- 	i, 
i',,,i,.i, l.-t It. 21 & 51cr, 3, I,, 11410 
riai..$ p 

4 

The fine table 
lamp that YOU 
no longsj us. 
maku a perfect 
Want.Ad.bl.. 
To find a 

now owner for 
It, place a 

Herald Want Ad. 
Phone 322.2611 
today. 

ASSUME PAYMENTS 
08 Zig Zag Sewing Machine. ISIS 

medal. Now warranty. 14.1.$ 
haltoskol.., design. & me..., g,ams. Pep bal..ic. of $32 or 
$5.40 p., me. Ph. Credit Ms.. 
over 322-5411, night 131-1141. 
Sanford Sowing Enter. 307.A LI of. St. 

11 	"SINGER AUTOMATICS. 
CONSOLE MODEL 

SEWING MACHINE. Uvet piece 
I. yw .me. A.I sLap., Zig 
Zags, male. Elf.. 1.1.., fosay 
disipes, iiw en baste... appil. 

.., moe.gams, sic. Sold u.w 
tr oier lbs. MUST SACPJ. 
FICE: Jest pep 14140co $42., 

"ammo $5 •e.$lIIY piyma.fi. 
Call COLLECT Cr.91i Mamepi, 
Orhud. 143-2141 Jay er .15.. WIll doll,,,, as 

JACI.$opii CERAMICS 
Ch..d Thai.. I Sue. 132.701g. 

GIFENWARL FIRING. 
Open 10100 em_I pS.. 

REPOSSESSED 
AppH.ac.ip, War T. V.'., 5,,o., its. Fins... CO. LlqsLda$i,,s 

N. $dae.y dl... 'ame y.u,r terms. OPEN DAILY. 
APPUANCI REPOSSESSION  oil W. 1sf 	 322-1611 

COLOR TV, new 1969 models. jj 
l.rg..$ fh. med.. IV$If,I 
weed Ce..,I. is Lily Amutit.., 
or Usde,. only $37 with trade. 
so

i

we or,, $150. GORMLy AP. 
PUMICE. 115 W. ,p PI,I. 322-1611.  

plane to asuvar we mate or 
the Union" mossiaito In time. 
Pepper added: "After all. .e 
have to give him tlm. but the 
nation in asxlomly awaiting his 
program us Internal or dome. 
& arid foreign maUers" 

U.. Ceftlis  

RAJKOT. India (AP) - The 
guvernmeat has aselgoed 250 
men to take a census of the 
Ham In the Gui- forest of Gujarat 
sLtt in western India. They are 

_____ 	 1:11 AM. Itil P.M. 

le~. - 5k 	

JLIIIU.%L 
Sn AND Peel ass. 

si cLll?t, P10515* 
. *irr*w P'S. 11411 
DS*i$ or T115 WORLD 

F. 1N$URAl(C5 COCZITT, a 
ska corporation, 

f 	
Plaintiff. 

Li 	AI,ti R. oaoas ...t - 
- 	U. his wits. If any, and 

ABaTIIA.OnOU. 
.L* 	 Dsf.adaits. , 	L 	SICS SP still

I'L1ZAB'fl$ A. 011Oel 
Wires, and fl.aldanc. tin. 

.a- hasw* 

[required 

U AU unisaav *..iiI- 
-- 	that a Complaint to lore. 

a mertgsss as re1 prose. 
• 

- 
-

kaaiel. County, rlorlds, 
- been filed by the - - 
- 4 Plaintiff I. the Circuit 

It of the Iighte.nth Judi. 
Circuit in and for Semi. 

- County. Florida. and you 
to serve a copy of 

written At-tower lisareuf, on 

F- Inelostift 
igi, j. L.FEVflP. attorney 

who" address is 
up W. Fairbanks Avenue. Win. 
Owl Park. florida. Itni, and 
th the original with the Clerk 

$h. shoes .lyhid Cotivt on or 
heitre April 51h. 1151. otherwise 

-kfsuut judgment may be en-
SINS by said Court. 

IT$EU my kind and scsi of 
am Court 0.s the ith day of 

L) 
h, A. P. 1555 

Arthur H. fl.ckwlth. Jr., 
Clark of Circuit Court 

- By: Martha T. Vihien 
Deputy Clerk 

al.l I. LsTevre 
I 	W. Talrbsnks Avenue 

$ 	ten Pork. Ylertda 5295 
ATns7 ter Plaintiff 
-Polish liar. if. It. 25. Cl, *351 
ISN'ZI 

IetLc. Is hereby given that 
usat to Section P of Chapter 

W Law. of Florida, Acts of 
-11nowin a. thi Murphy Act 

at following described land in 
diIneI. Coonty, fiends, will 
5, offered for sale at public out- _ 	for the hlghsat and best 

I. bid, subject to the right o 
Trusts** of the internal Tm- 

phevement Fund to reject any 
--I all bids at the Courthouae 
kiSPanln. at 10:00 o'clock A. U. 
On the 11th day of April. 1911. 

Outside of municipalities lace. 
meat for road right of way 205 
loss wide will be r..ervsd from 
Wo pircel through which there 

an Suiting .tat* road. A. to 
land, title to one half of all 
rolaum and three fourth. of 
or minerals will be reserved. -  

fiasionabio materials will he 
eNerved. - Lot lb. Block It. (loidenrot 

- 
11  Heights 

r,p 	The Trustees of The tnt.,',al 
Isioravernent Fund of The Blat. 
of. Florida. 

Sly: Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Agent. Trust.., of the In. 
t.rnatlonal I in is roe e ment 
Pund $.minoia County, Flor- 

- 	Ida 
Putli.). )far. TO. ISIS 
MI-4.8 
p 

PALL CL*I55 COtS? 
iete.ie Cee.ty. Yh.rId, 

is. 
*einn.yer flouting and Sh.st. 
vestal Inc. 

Plaintiff. 
Is 

ea W.Is.. 213$ Sanford Ave.. 
flifendant. 

$s.y11vc1'10n1 Poll tMS'T 
flats Oct. 35. 1145 

75r siii:nivr 
5,511 001. County 
karord. ViriLe 

5r Sir: 
In the matter of ar.l execution 

tie money, l,.ue'i oi, (it the 
lOali Claim. Court. 5emlole 

ra C. 	 I, u'y. Florida , he sb..0 
sl3ri.4 is... you are hereby in. 
Mru.-ts.i to i,) Upon the foil.,.,. 
Mg de' rihed property of the 
IS.1e, dsnt: 
meara,rrlov Or rssoi'p;n'ry 

I3I Pontiac 1 i),.., TaC 
'.'o. *7.4513 
ID P i-SI It 45115 

It is understood wal a;r.ei 
that you. ao therift or Constable 
If Seminole County. Plarida. 
*ail he h'Id bimmde.m in mabin 
a wrongful levy, when aellns 
upon the.o instruction.. wad it I. 
further unlerss.1 and agreed 
that I shall pas .11 en.t in..I4.nI 
to this hay. shrill the property 
levied upon, for any r,4,00 he 
5.5 sell, or if upon s.'• should 
j5 pt,d'i.'a si,ffi.'I.rit m'nay Is 
pay said cost, unless said e°.t 
shall hey, been P414 by the fle-
teedi nt. 

5,10 SI!! I.. l.'i,t .1 hIm 	5 If. 
iS tIe lith day of Sian-h. A. fl 
1045 an the slap, of the 4.mi-
0.1. "nutiy ( fltjrt ... .e P*Iord. 
Ylerila 

Very truly ytirs. 
1. 	f..o,, W Ptein.n.ver. 

Pal.'.). Sf.... 4, 3 . - 7, k Is. ISIS 
l's,',., 

pu'Tll'tut- s v 4osrl 
- h. -ri'': is herst.y uiir, tb-'t 

WC are •ngue.4 in lousiness at 
isi, Wed lit). Oil ' L $enfor.i. 
5,mI,oi. (v.unta. Florid. under 
Of fictItious nail. of Tug.. Ta. 
?Km and that we Pilend to rsgis. 
up •aid name with the 'i.rk of 
555 Circuit Court. 34@mlnnlo 
Ion,y Yio,fdi, is a,i'nrlence • 

lili the provislopi 0 the Firil. 
9I' Phi Sco. Statutee. ,,i.,.-Ii, S.--. 

$ 	54$8, Vlerl4a $tmtu.. lH7 
'ig: Leroy Willie.. 

fl..5i' If. Smith 
CLr"ELAND a uiza 
AStrrn.v. .s Law, 
P. (u Drawer Z 
W., "I'l l 111.8 	.d,,f.,r I 
P511,,). Eel, 14 £ )1,r 1. 10, IT 

I IN, 

L414- 
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WMY POEA •Jj 
SHOpPER CROSS !r II II 	 •:: 	..::: : :: 

_ T__  NP _ IPM 	
' II MSN 	t 	 I 

: 

T plus 100 bdro S&H 
[Green Stomps with coupon 	

1,. 

SNPM, USDA SIAM A, 
KI scm, EV1ICI UP MITID (1146.. 1 .,sr) 

cos OYCR TO  
PUBUX POR THFw%i  
RESM'r PRO Duce 
6 J%' GREEN STAMPS 

1'.ifts Prs..m Cam.sd IFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOV'T. 	susisss Nsspu Nams 

____________ 

4 Mi~ iNSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE 	 lb. can ___ 
plasis WWI. Nes. is. 19693 

-- -------- - --- -- - 

----------- - 
kkkk 4.,. krm.Ch.'.w,., 
Stslsl..s Stool S et. D..bl.. 

Ids lax,, lI. 
(•'-_ Wed., 	. 11, 1N) 

-nw 

i, & J C.w,.,k P.ff1 
240 et. 

(p 	WW- s.is,j, 

H 

I 

lwlø. P,s*1a somel, 	 C.^ I I.p.rId..ii........ .,,I!JGr.enStamps. 34141 1335 ass putsS 
$Wts Pr.mi.a S.Iiik C.. Is..tuu 	 I 	Any l*IYs P,.i.. I..f 	I 
..f 	 I sast 	 ' •••••....... lb. 99 12. 

	

9 	

Swmvs pr._I.. 

I UTV$ 

 
per 	 Check Stsski •1S• •••••. 69' EXTRA 

lwffrs p,..I.. 	 I The 9 
	

69' 	__ ~ ffs 
Distills essi.. Ie.•I.s. Cesesd 

___ 	____ 	
I 	1.wr. Y..L_ -_. 1Pfl.I Ipd 

Hostess Hams . .. .. . . . ' 	I. ss. II 	 plus 100 Extra S & H Grs*r Stomps with c1p0n1 	
. 	-. •__.& .. 	.. we no 	 p 

	

lIlS$*WOrasn$...p.wIH,i,.,4,)4 Sliced Bologna 25c 45c 59c 	I & piirdtait of y hsf too* 3b. or over! 	 SNsrb.II Too 

	

k.,s 	
I 1.1W. Premium i...i... 	 Issisud Irsut. .lkI.,. Vt.c*. Smoked Daisies . . . . . . . . s 89c Cooked Crawfish . 	

Strawberries 	.. 
. . . . lb. I 	3~do:wij 3''i Slf 	 Sliced Tram. Isi3i 	 Tied., 	

'- 

r EXTRA _ 	
2h1su391 

Olive& Pimento Loot •.. . 

49C Lake Erie Smelts . ...... '. 35c 	Squash..... 	.. 	Frozen Waffles . runstamps 
F ISS. 	____ 

1.itr. Pr.tw. siewtii $rie 	 -I 	'sib 	
pI•VS,fwl IS's Stiø P'sISS 	 NSWS,d 	

I 	lasSie l.ist.y Tails 	I 
I goo 

Braunschweiger ..... , .s .69c Cottage Cheese . . . . . .• 59c 	 Rice 	. . .. . 	39 Corn loastees. 3'9 Verdi• 	U.s. ISe, s Dr.ø,. I.isd 	 CsSk-SsIb Irssd.4 Pft- 
Mn. Pests Ps,tp P.sk P 	 P lit, 3rsss ss.pk., . . . . . . . . . P. 

BagSousage. 	Th49cVealSteoks..........89c 	FishStjcks.....29 '99s PieShells.......39c 

	

2 at. 	4. 
IL1Lj 

Palo Il'sr Tasty 	
C.pilied. Did Ps.hiss, Chw,,k style 	 Tn.ssw,. his P,sa.. TUMp 	 ISIlItiel Oi'*id• PPUSSU 

I b. Sliced Bacon . . .. . . 
.. •• 59 Braunschwejger . . . . ... 	491 	Breaded Shrimp 	79c French Fries ... ... 	 - EXTRA 	- - 

2lb. 3 	 __ 

Kr.fts bled Dre,.in1. (Lsmit 1 

	

	

Ectv7 
quart Miracle Whip . . . .. a. 49 	264 

Libby's Sliced or Halved Yellow 	 Publin care oil 

Margarine 	1 lb. ' Lemon Juice 	 24.s. 39c 
• • • • 	lies. 	I Cling Peaches .. 3 	89c 4C off label, Kraft's soft 

aser"c"i"o 
•••.II...... bet. 

Libby. Delicious Halved 	 Parkoy .  . . . . • . . . 
	' 45 	lad N.srt 	 Sr Ussr 

Bartlett Pears . • • 3 #303 89c Testy &I.IMp Whip • 	 ,•, 	DOg Food . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2h1½129c 
15415 Dessert Topping . 	 49C 

111J , AawMd Libby. D.ss.rt Perfect 	
Pillsbury Delicious 

Cake Mixes ....  . . . . . . . . 3 	$ Fruit Cocktail ••••• 4 	$1 csns 	
•½.z Cinnamon Rolis. .. 'I 	 . 

Isv Airwaves Ali" Wisconsin MSdtsss 	 lre.sssis Chsslst.,, 	Us Pssd, IT-_u Libby'. lender Gerd.n Fresh 

#303 $I Cheddar Cheese . '.67 Jumbo Pies . . . • • •• . . . . • . 3 pk
2

s. L6 
$1 Green Peas . 

..... 5 
Cons I a" Individually WPS• 	

Chicken Of Tim Is Uh1 asus Anworkup en Pt..,,,. 
12 5*. 

Libby's Meal-Makers, Deep. 	

Sliced Cheese.. .i.. 69 Chunk Style Tuna •••• 3 89 Brown Beans . . . . . 5 	$1 	Creche, I.r..I Varts$y or ph5. .41 a... 
Libby's Rich, Thick 	 Sharp Cheddar • . 	79c 	50"11 Cresker (Tb... 22 a.. p6..$1.") 	 Icy 2, Get 1 Tomato Catsup... 4 $1 
Hess And Serve, Libby's 	

Fudge Brownie Mix...... FREE! 
_____ 

(Pies U Iet, Ii. N S.... ks. with Coupon) Corned Beef 	12 oz. 59 c 	fresh or $..h.d 
can 	 Liverwurst.......tb.99c ALL- 

for Hourly feting, Lihbi's Corned 	 lusft Kti*bsi, 	 Weather permiirç, w oho aturs such salad items as 15" .z. 39c Carrot Salad . . • • . . 39c Beef Hash • ..••,•• con 	 Endive, Escarals, and L.a, Bib, Boston and Romaine leftucel Libby's Tend., Cut Dslkiiedy Iiff.r..i 

Green Beans..... 5 #3o3$ Health5alad.....b.39c 	
10 	79 cuss U 

Libby. Crs*n, Style or Whole ksrasl 	 Crisp. Speak WiI. 

Golden Corn . .,.• 5° 9 Gun,l.Aedm..,..,i, 	 McIut.skApplas .... 3 belp L&bby's Vienna I& Ga
Lanis,crier 	 49' 'ens 	Listerine • . . . . . . .i.. 69c 

Sausage .. . . . .; . . 5 
4 9S. IVIS WUedSnS1.I 1.1..r htr.4isld 	 Pascal C.Iry •1 ..•••• 2 	19' iS.,. 	 _____ cans U HairSpray. *1•• 	

c 	 ____ 

S'SeiUSn W.,,flI.. ch..$.t., Dvpl.. 	 Si..ft shut Pniss. V.ni.ty 	

Toutss . . . . . . . . . . a • 	i• 	391 3*.s. PrincessCremes.. 	. Dog Food........ ....$,' Nbl.s. Testy 	 Jif Creamy ., Crunchy 	 Salted or asessied 
a.,. Fig Newtons 	"Si. 

4 Peanut Butter.... .'-  6,c 	Sb.11 P.uts .. ..... 3 :$1.. iSepb,. 	' 
P-illsv Cflsp I,..$i 	 Plain or hdla.d 
ZstaSaltines .... : 

371 Morton'ssalt... 229 
EXTRA 

SiN iNI CSWPe AND PII(NIi 0. 	 Nosy. 1742 goods 	 -
Ouw, a& smkw  

haum 
Ms... Tsi., Wed. $.., 

5:30 
THURL. FRI., 8404O0 

SSsIM. swan 

1 

Million Hos *ital Goin U At Altamonte P 	9 P 
ii 	 SU MUM is $ $Sbad TAM l% hospital iltimaisly will conflict with the phI to build •n iltimat, aty at AILT_ 	 iet.n.atoti facility. 	hospital facilities at Whiter Park and Orange Memorial and not slasS to ha,. s weJ.r 	bee. MM m.Jle, 	 Secondly, vp4I Posing is requited for the hospital ills and aiaHing th,m,dives of the services of Seminole Memorial 4 	•pi*hauttlial 	wIthin it. d bist1ss. 	 $AU.1 aiM Desild Welch, administrate, of Florida son, thirdly, asiuraneee most be given that th@ city will hate a 	hospital. 

	

OwelrwIia ci the thet phase ci is alftelis .na*r, tiN torn jtaiday 111110 1̀11118 a c61ftuacs that osty three usd1. sewerage system by the time the facility is eenstnidsd. 	During the statistical gathering period of October. lptl, mimn helft in ft b.to "Zo iis sanuff. 	 ste.t i,,, base ed to S. easIri,etieu ci the medical teeter 	Welch met with civic leader, and the offlelata ci the four Welch said not more than five Patients went to Seminole Me. Thfift u.n..s... 	- i 	- 	 munkipatitte, 41 beth beminole last December to disease the mortal hospital. P 	Is 	 36 W111111 m P. 	 Aftuselft as 	$iJP.J says he well so dithcefty in the city meeting 	possibility of Florida Son building a satellite facility in that 	Welch said at the time the hospital to be constructed would *eilinis the fhilMty,&yWW.Liw!C,ILJl"Pow the eiflNim 	 section oithe county. 	 he  complete facility and he able to serve the need, of 83 per 
Firm 	

• 	 1Juj in an that the thy gcitr ment remove the cur. 	He told the gathering at that time that statistics show that 	cent of its patients but that 'erlous surgical ea'es stniikl be Phase of is he.Mil  vS rsqilft an expuliss of rest lafIi of  inst ftr height of buildings as this would a majority of the residents of South Seminole are siltig the IransfirNJ to the main hospital in Orlando. 

S Slinb& C"" 	ft St. JANs Rim * * * "TOW NIiIAm.,k." 	
Girl Scouts 
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. Theist 	 - 	

-- lifasaci the LIL.J City 	
. C.maisil. Sp sight 

I, 	 •41' 
that . 	hod pet a 

ew Constitution ars ' 

___ 	

! 	. .is..t 1.sd to is 
wet F..s., be"ug ant 

	

__________ 	
• '.'_ r 

I- 
_____ 	 'a Pnt Aui.rllys .i4,. 

dew S. bsmI. (y 	 .... 

. 	 ...,. 

is 4111fill. 1ti aM is 'I 	
• deg was lci 1.... cikr / he was based barking and _ Road-Bond Program making abe. 

. S S C49sty 	and Punuirks _____ 

 

-5.., -. Commisilen member. h.ld j State road projects requiring Road Department points outv1de for the Florida Develnp.say* that state bonds pledzingSuprt.mc Court cititfirining 111.11 •-: their iZSStIVP breaths,bond issues throughout Florida the legality of state agencies ment C 0 m m 1 s s ion to itisue full faith ,nd ciedit mutt b' 	hIt' Cntititiitto,, tines itIItn' I'I)(  night when a delegationat 26: 
showed up for their monthly have beta blocked until new (performing functions neccsary bonds, the State Bond Depart thorizctl by law and that a per 

tions, iloct .1mw SIM to act in  
atiti Sill) ii issue road Ijlgi ,) • 

conimiuionsrs Constitutional arnendmen:s are for luu*nce of road obligations ment to issue fuel tax anticipa- Cefltagt it the fifth and sixth ('ipiieiI ti stile Iinal flgviie looked for . bested argument adopted or enabling legislation is doubtful under the new Con. tion certificate,, the State Board cent gas tax allocated to the 	 • . about metin . • . siways 	paued letter received by 	 of Administration to act as county may be changed by gen 
bonds without pledge of full 
and does jiuthut sic road revenue

. ha ppsna when a delegation at- Seminole County Commission In. Draper cites the fact the new state fiscal agency and the is oral law, 	
faith and credit of state.  tds. Usually, no one in the dicates* 	 state constitution adopted by the suance of road revenue obllga. 	Action re'cuired to remedy th 	Or. in (it' alternatlit', t,, oh.  audience. But apparently last i The let:. r unucri by Sam people in November. and which tions. 	 situation, according to Draper.' 

night's delegation board what Draper, director of the Rtrs enue went into effect Jan. 7 Of this 	Second problem dtscoverri 1st would be to 	 lain vnabiing legislation author validate test issues 
uilig the F I '(' intl Slit) to issut'  they wanted to tsar and di- }'1'0 ''ts 	 years fails specUkally to pro that the Constitution specifically $ in the Circuit Court with tileroad obligations 

(when author- 

	

ized by law) and the SBA to 	
" 	3E1 HONOR. I v. ill try to ilit lily iItitv to Gtd . . S 

	

act as state revenue fiscal 	iiml my country, to help other people at all times, 
A copy of the State *'Sunshine 

	

agency (when created by iaw 	to obc3 the Girl Scout luw.," says Karen Brown, 

comment on adjowoment. 	

Sanford 	te or Pol lution 'iit'e obligations. 	
flrl)wn of l.(ingw(x)(I. Karen is a member of Girl 

Law" wu presented 5$ mew. 

	

and the isaunoce of road ret'. 	11 -year-old daughter of Mr. 811(1 Mrs. Kenneth U. 
bars of the Sanford commission 	

This latest twist brought cern. 
dosing last night's m.estng. 	

• ment from Commission Chair-' Scout Troop 223, of I.ongwood, 
Coxmindcme? Vlacsst RobMtI 	By BILL SCOT!' 	of Statue's request was for. Commission declined to get 

in. on: 
In other actions, the commis. man John Alexander today that 	 (Donna Estes Photo) 

commented that a copy of the Saciord City Commission last watded to Attorney General valved with having a referen. 1 al 	 many of Seminole's road pro 	VItt 11w et'lciirattumi til time dren's law Should ho - to F?S 1a night voted to decllas U 	 Home.e, Sanford Manor, 
Earl Fali'cloth. 	 I dam before city can adopt 	Approved a request from John;Jects seem auw to be blocked for 57th iinnlv.'rsnr' of the liurd- Operation lirad Suit and Sai'a pen.p-, managing editor ci The vttatlas from the 1t.W law 

six to time muouths (the time for Ing of the Girl SCQUIS of Amer. tiun Army needy (.unthles. Herald. aill RUSCM. eft at and Mr Pollutical Control Corn 	comalubos approved the! county's tax rolls as have been Krlde*'. William. Reek and John the l.cgislature arid liii uprerne ica, this sr,k ho'. bV.!fl dt'.tj 	Sanford Girl Scouts wois.ftpst f 	jy, brought lauglner to the mission to have City Manager re-opening of Civic Cevlrr Youth suggested periodIcally. 	Spoiski to begin at a Wedne.. Court to t,,. necessary action to h 	 tinted Girl Scout Week .icros.s place at Inc SenlinolL County allowed old halls with a 	. Warren E. Knowles. 	M. Wing and the opening of the 	Hutchison Informed a refer- 	Tampa meeting the seeking unravel the rid tape). 	(lie nation. 	 Fair. kteiy Girl Scout ieadi'r Goldsboro Recreation Center to endum of freeholders In city mint, It's the first time he tarney William Hutchison and 
has ever seen ft." (Bill: You're city engineers meat with mem- be 	simultaneous when the was required before city could at a major league baseball team 	The coUiii)s rt'soiu'on au 	Approsimn..tiIv alt' 	m fms&' participated in it door ludoor 
right. J'yed'l The law prohibits bert of the technical staff of the Goldsboro center work Is corn. adopt the county's rolls. it was to train at Sanford. 	 thorizing santo $1.9 million In 1 girls in this area holds member- I canvass for the Lmitd Vurd bosids to iurctumse rightiiafway any public body Iron, holding commission at Tallahassee to pleted and all furniture install, felt that the announced intent 	 ship In GI.l koimts, Citi'th Cain 	Girl Scouting spoke for Itwit Approved use of Civic Center for roads listed in the road pro- I cii Girl Sco'its, a United "urd'i in recruiting It new troop lead secret or closed meetings at 'determine future courses of 	ad. 	 of Rep. E. Pope (Sandy) Has. with alcoholic beverages by grain will be set mI3I(le for the agem'v, nitmel, scre's the si niticti actions are taken m' e- Sian that city must take to 	Final payment on the center! sett to Introduce legislation at Mutual Concert Association for time being 	

ers in September and ss.4ued
, 	 counties us Central Florida. is pe'r'.un,i Ui,mnk sous to ,1U the 

S S C 
elgions made. 	 f the viclati 	of existing 	was approved to bring total pro. the state level to require city's I a May 10 dance. 	 The c Is a r iii a ii nuletl that the t,irmt".t tuunell in it'. ,titt' l arva hank 	d.jct.,r. rcator 

	

pollution coa laws. 	joct cost to data at $6SOO.33 for adoption of county's rolls would 	Approved standard $230 lee primary wise only project which I Purpoes of the org mnizatiun and their favorite nvss,etp,?r, City Commission has a "hot 	On motion by commissioner the recreation building, 	handle the situation. 	 for rental of Civic Center. 
- 	could be uimdt'rtakcn stith tumids are to fostt'r rt'liuIiin,m 	ii s$ 	a T1i S,mntr,t Herald. for gm' lflt a ota$o on its hand. in eon- J. H. Crappi. the eOasuIion 

igsction with the taking over voted to ask the pollution corn. 	 on hand Is SR 436 from 14 to personal lest'!, to stitimi hor• it helping h. 	m nd to promote thii' the county title. probably Sit 46 iwns. to !.ft 	igimt. ii ,m'.',m orciinizatmo, 

Thursday mkbdghL C;mandg. discuss 
of Sanford Naval Air 5adon mission to come t Sanford p imnpruvenie::t auth Ostcen bridge doors. In short to ii mt ci the 	Th are 	muss la. ,I% Bruss n' the allegation that 	City To Air Base 	Program 	witi, 	01 acquiring rights the history of our hOle'., Girl tsso Cemdetc troops and 

__________ 	
al ignment. 	 greatest iltimic tiu cult -fl,v it, Iv truap . icit JUmii.,r troops 

	

)of 	 present city sewerage ay*rn Is 
xitntjop tacufly' and dipi.. resulting in the po 	

! 
oIway goimig up. (lit' delay could Scouts of h it' I. S .. Ii,m 	iiu,e b r trtsm;i !or .1 i.-rand total it I7 matically or they assuredly are Lake 4osu-oe. 	 Sanford City Commission bait The proposed legislative act 	Approved at public hearing be very expensnc' for Senunok on FCVOI(I ,htu't' Its hirUnl, this truo's going to lose a top echelon 	City was cited Not'. 31, 	7. scheduled a Thursday evening makes this clear. Knowles said, allowing a used car lot on w 5t}ah1I in factchange the overall time last 'ar . 	 ('diltilt' (Im'I Stut rr' 	36:t civu aervant. (Resignation 	by the pollution board of existing .., - 

to discuss dub d 	 . 
"but until the proposed legisla. side ci French Avenue south amount of the issue needed by Girl Scouts has i' iuod up to him,'. been .n,.kmng pians for thus Is writing.) vio1atl 	ci witti' polluti. 005. 	 tice becomes effective, the City 	 the (hue it is authorized. 	be t'uuntcsi In riot ai ca Girl , sst'i'kt celebration 

	

. . 	 trol law,, and the °ctffieatbe asand problems resulUng &am 
Commission should recognize o f 25th Sta,t. 	 In the letter written by Drop- Scout'. have ,'stublishi,i du'y t',ir1 	The girls hjse c.iupkttd ) 	A fanner federal official at 	 and nutddsootto City Commission action In the Deed of clarity of what it I Approved at public hearing er he s,oys that aside trait, the center'. .iiii '.t'ssl 

observing 	

b. ttii 'tutu '.arlou'. t'-..w'. a craft,craft,for (he come to Tallahassee to forms- 	olng ever the Sanford Naval established for the interim per. zoning of four newly annexed problems st ith the new constitu t 
d 	

he going gut tough, lit 	Scout Vindov. in Sinfur,j Plaza. 
Lake Mary was ob*.erved Situ-, late fiduri 

Cows,, to alleviate Air' Station property to the San. lad." 	 areas on Grpeçille Avenue to lion. Sc'mnuitle"s requested bond urbiii tt'titr'. Ilimi PIwt_,u HI, ti, 'nice 
bviated black min t 	 h.is 	mmmdi '.t',i'rI wc,$ 

ay 	erving a gal 
in an ab- this iItha 	Is lbs X'SSUlI ci two IndUstrial Commission *0 	The meeting Thursday be. M.1; between Sanford and Ma.i3sue is feasible, 	 summe'r, tit" Souts ti.is' pins mu trip-. utliuouu,g The '..iiituuitI 11cr 

ie dtt 	
' 	

.iiumh 

this CIta,. 	 operate until an airport author- tween city commissioners and units 	 -. 	 - 	 burg,. i s e.umuipmmmg aid. pmL utfie .snij Sc,it:oit' 
he walked head-on into a parked 	

Knowles wormed the corn- Ity act is enacted by the Lutgil. industrial commission members Street to R.I; Seminole High
fret. 
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